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C H EC K ER S.GENTLEM EN
— IN NEED Ol
OYERCOAT, ULSTER,
S u i t  o f  C l o t h e s ,
A FINE HAT, SOME UNDERWEAR
Gloves or a Leather Jacket,
F o r tliei >s o r b o y -. w ill find one 
oi
OUR OUTLOOK.
Caucuses llow begin to ripen.
Mayor, mnyor, who'll be mayor •
S. F. Ilobinsou remember" ns with interest­
ing Kansas papers.
Odd Fellowship Is booming in this glorious 
section of our beloved state.
The Appleton Mine farm was recently sold. 
Some of our citizens have painful recollections 
of this farm. '
Says the Vlnulhaven Echo's Barre correspon­
dent: "It takes a ten-spccker to buy a ton of 
coal here and nine of them to buy a cord of 
wood."
R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S
lit the s ta te
m c E i i m n
O ur C o ats , l.’ls te fs , R eefers , L ea th ­
er .Jackets , are finely m ade and  w ar­
ra n te d  in every  respect.
— MV STOCK OF-
Furnishing
W as never larger, 
as th e  low est.
G o o d s
and p rices its
F U R  C A P S , S C O T C H  C A P S
N E W  A N D  F R E S H .
I Sec my stock  and  g e t m y pri - 
t es before you spend  y o u r m oney.
- D O N 'T  y o f  F O R G E T  T H A T -
The Light House Board has ordered that the 
°* ,*10 *’fd>t on Matinicus Rock
lie changer 
white light:
ioni one fixed red to two fixed
tenders to 
hereWe again repent tho request to ou? drop us a line occasionally, telling the 
abotits of themselves ami friends and otli? 
facts of interest. •
Florida oranges are about done coming into 
the market for this season, but in their place 
are some very nico Mcsttinas and Valencias 
which arc selling low.
Real estate in this vicinity is beginning to 
show activity, and people looking for safe and 
profitable investments cantind them within the 
limits of Knox county.
Last week we reported the arrival of ship 
Santa Clara of Thomaston. She had been 
some time overdue, and considerable anxiety 
was felt concerning her.
The Camden ladies are to raise funds (or a 
Homo for Aged Ladies by having a big enter­
tainment, tie. Knitting bees are good and 
sure, but rather slow. Let the various knitting 
bee companies unite and make S1000 or so by 
a (air.
Be) t  l ia s  a "Personal Liberty" Society, 
having /or its object the repeal of the proliibi- 
, ■ tory laws. It's a peculiar name. Sueli a soci- 
j cty would find very many enthusiastic follow- 
! ers within the granite walls of tlic state asylum 
for law-breakers, at Thomaston.
THE PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING
In Tin: C.-G. of a week or more ago we gave 
our readers an article on the lobster fishery, 
presenting the claims of those who uphold the 
laws relating to lobsters, This week we pul>- 
llsh a few additional facts. Wc shall lie pleased 
to hear from any of out readers, pro and con, 
ou tliis subject.
F IN E  YACHT.
B L A C K  IN G T O N ’S
___AT THE liltOOK, ItOL'KIAXO.
PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
GALA NIGHT.
One of the Nicest Tim es in the Annals 
of Rockland Dancing Parties.
The Armory was the scene of an unusually 
brilliant gathering, Tuesday evening, whtn 
of Rockland's young men gave a
.  ~ T i> ih e i r  friends. These gentle- daneingpilrT ^a^. , , , . ,
, ^ J l ^ l a b o r e d  to  mako it such amanly mamgers.whw^^
success, may .justly ‘ K ullrL '
they have won. Tlie hall w a s^ i^ j^ J^ ' 
attractive by the addition of Irnnl/oiW^P*'^ 1 
chairs, sofas, draperies, pictures, and b j ^  ' 
use of tainting and the national colors. Piet? 
girls in dainty dresses, fair young matrons in 
richer gowns, gallant vonths and courteous 
seniors, bright lights, gay colors, smiling 
faces, tripping feet, the odor of (lowers nnd 
sweet strains of music nil combined to form a 
scene that could not fail to please the eye, to 
delight tlic ear, and minister to the gratification 
of all, nnd the delicious cake and ice-cream 
with which they feasted their friends would 
surely gratify the taste of the participants.
While the young men were becomingly 
attired in the customary evening costume of 
black with light ties, the ladies hud full1 
scope in the great field of color. We give be­
low some of the costumes worn by the young 
ladies:
Miss Clara Gregory, a handsome dress of 
cream satin, front embroidered with yellow 
marguerites. Sleeveless bodice with i'omia- 
dour square neek filled in with blond lace, 
wore a cluster of Bon Silene roses, and carried 
a bunch of the same.
Miss Leila Mcboon was becomingly attired 
in a cream whito Crepe dc Chine, the Y-shapid 
neck trimmed with Duchesse lace, sleeveless, 
light tan gloves, wilh Marcehal Neil ro-cs at 
liod ice.
Miss Jessie Crawford, Thomaston, a pretty 
costume ot turquoise blue albatross with 
sleeveless bodice, cut V-sbapc at the neck, and 
corsage bouquet of Jacqueminot roses.
Miss Annie Spear was clad in a costume of 
cream white moire and surah silk, bodice cut 
with square neck and elbow sleeves, witli 
garniture oi Bon Silene roses.
Mi>s Bertie Brewster was becomingly dressed 
in pink surah silk and cream Alhatro
Miss Leola Fuller was attired in an attract­
ive black and figured silk costume. With garnet 
satin bodice, Pompadour square neck, lace
. sleeves, Marechal Neil roses.
Miss Ada Simonton, a costume of pale blue 
i wool and ruby plush. V-necked bodice, with 
( cluster of Marechal Neil roses at corsage.
{ Miss Emma Tucker, Rockport, was attired 
I in n pretty combination ol cream cashmere 
! and crystal beaded lace with Hermosa roses nt 
I bodice.
Miss Rosa Welt, a handsome dress of whito 
crepe silk with trimmings of pearl passetnen- 
I terie and crepe lisse lace and La France roses
i at bodice, sapphire and pearl jewelry, 
i Miss Alice Wight, a gown of ecru |>ongee 
' wilh bodice and trimmings of garnet plush. V 
i cut corsage and elbow sleeves, with Marechal
Neil roses at the txxiiee.
Mrs A. IT. Bird, a dress of lilaek Spanish , 
Guipure lace over silk, V cut eorsage, laven­
der surah sash and cluster of pink roses.
Miss Edith Holmes, a costume of pink albn- 
tross and black lace dra)>eri»r, sleeveless Ixxl- 
iee, square neck, with a beantlful corsage 
bouquet of Catherine Monnet roses.
Mrs. \v. A. Hili, a beautiful gown ot i ream 
white silk moire wilh pearl passementerie and 
garniture of yellow silk and ostrich pinnies.
Miss Ella Wood’s gown was of white faille 
Francaise and pink Henrietta cachemiro 
trimmed witli crystal passementerie, garniture 
of Duchesne lace and white ostrich tips.
Miss Nellie Knowlton, a handsome costume 
of serpent blue faille Francaise square neck and 
sleevcle-", garniture of l'edora lace an.! Mare­
chal Neil rose".
Miss Lulu Erskine was costumed in pearl 
white crepe and ••• atrial lace, surah silk sash, 
bodice cut with Pompadour neck.
Mi«s Margie Ingraham was attired in a cos­
tume of pink with draperies of cream la-c. V 
neck bodice, elbow sleeves and Jacqueminot 
roses at corsage.
Miss Mina Greenlaw, a gow n of mode surah ' 
ut low and sleeveless with garniture of 
a cluster of crimson carnations and 
»;lt
gown of cream white 
jt,sleeveless bodice with 
od old-rose ribbons
silk 
lac
ro se s  a t tie
Miss Annie 
corded silk, square
garniture of moss green 
with moss green lace mitts.
Miss Helen Howard was firl 
blue satin with draperies of cream1 
cluster of Marechal Neil roses at the botl
Miss Mattie Hills, a dress oi pink aliiatros 
black velvet trimmings and bodice witli a V-T 
shaped plastron of pink surah.
Miss Edna G. Ward well was clad in an attract­
ive pale blue satin, cut low at the neck and 
filled in with white lace, sleeveless, M i re­
dial Neil roses at bodice.
Miss Carrie Erskine, a gawn of lilack silk, 
Iiodiee low cut and sleeveless with guitnpe 
and sleeves of eseuriai lace.
Miss Flora Morse was clad in black lace, 
with jet trimmings, sleeveless bodice cut 
square neck, with a lieautiful bunch of Jacqnc- 
minot roses at the corsage.
Miss Lena Crockett was costumed in rose 
pink eacbentire and plush,the sleeveless bodice' 
cut Pompadour, square neck.Perle D’Or rose6.
Miss Lana Wilson, a dre69 of cream white 
cashmere nnd moire silk, V cut bodice and 
sleeveless,with a hunch of beautiful pink roses.
Miss Mattie Andrews, a gown of green plush 
and black lace, the bodice cut V neck and 
sleeveless, eorsage bouquet of Marechal Neil
S“ed in a pale 
Jure nnd a
. ’ .G ood games nnd original problem s solicited. 
Solutions desire,!. All commuul. stions to this 
column shsuld  be addressed to ©. W Hnoww 
W arren, Maine.
The black men alw ays oe npy squares 1 to 12 
inclusive, and tlic white men 21 to 32 Inclusive. 
The player having black m«n always m o v e  first, 
the players alternating  In using those men.
PRORLBM N o . 245.
From  the Globe,
BLACK.
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WHITE.
W hite to play oml wi
P ro blem  No. 24-‘. 
By < P r in c e , '[ h<-rna>
BLACK.
•
%
H'ORKEB
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING !
I Every one w ho hue a  Farm  o r  4la rd o n  can  keep 
I 144m*r on my p lan  w ith  frofit. I h a v e  inven ted  
a  H ive and  New System  <>f B ee M anagem ent 
■ w hich renders B ee-K eeping P le a sa n t and  Profit- 
I able. Ulujitr<ited Circular a f IXill Particular 
i Prcc. H rite for it. AddreM
(Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON. - Wut Gorham, Maim.
51
<«* O O . ’O
California Excursions
LOW R A T E S . F R E E  SLEEPIN G  
ACCOMMODATIONS.
» * F o r  full inform ation commit yonr nearest tick ' 
♦•t agent or A. C. H arvey  Oo , 300 W ashington  
S treet, Boston, Mu m . 48-h
C H E W  F O R E E ’S
W c know that finer l»*af and Rweeteniug than i« 
ttaed In Korne’a Rainbow does not ex ist. To deal­
ers in tobacco who do not soli Force’s ltainbow , we 
will on application, for it limit* d tim e, send free of 
• barge a iXicent plug for exam ination. A . tt . 
Mit c h e l l  & Co., Boston, Mas®. 1-13
•uojsoa ‘Zjopbj ‘*00 v  S M a a i s  ’s .
WHITE.
A' hit'• to play and win.
Solution tu
B la .k , 13*—19—25*—1 
W hite, 1*—11*—27
Black to play 
25 22* 19.23 1X9
11 15 27-18 1-5
ibh'in Net. 243.
B. ’
Solution to P roblem  No. 214. 
Black, l * - 3 - 1 9  W1 t<
Black to play and win.
27-31 31-27 23-19 IP. 10
r> 3-w19-15
2449 12-‘
>TE.—Air. C. P rince s« 
1 of tin* above probit'
l-« 
10-1
nd- uh tho 
»*, but hi 
from t I f  a
7W|tEH ud 09'it '7M* tc i
ZpoqG axeZ ijeau  Xq pss(ouia 
‘ p i n  sj»[«ap !i« Xq piog
S.'OO 5  T r a a a a r i s  ’S '«  Lr» esioata op ltoX n  
, ,n x o u  old U |  X b l u  710X —
u l o t»o i u b  KUOp RoA M
T ^ eC'
ATI,A>I & CO . Wholesale mXIDIU’I i W ^  Portland, Maine
PH O TO G RAPH ERS,
321 C entral B lock, -  R ock land, Me.
New and Elegant Rooms all on one floor, only one 
Hight of's lab  s and tilled up w ith
All Improvements in the Photo­
graphic Art.
Large Sky-light mode afte r p'.un* of Seh nlilie E x ­
perience and capable of m aking all k inds o f S ingle 
p ictu res, and especially Large G roups. W e shall 
make
A LL  K IN D S OF PIC TU R E S
nnd Hu Uh them in F irst class Style, such as T in ­
types, M inuettu, C ard Victoria, Cabinet, Proine- 
inulw, Boudoir, Panel and Im perial, all
H ighly  F inished in F ir s t-c la s s  S ty le .
—ALSO—
COPYING ANO ENLAKCilNU
flout sm ull pictures to any desired size, 1-4 lo life 
size
BY T H E  P L A T IN U M  P R O C E S S .
T hese prin ts are absolutely perm anent, acids are 
absolutely pow erless to fade them . We will finish 
io Oil, W ater Color, Indiu Ink and Crayon, and 
will endeavor to fill o rders as prom ptly as is consis­
tent with satisfactory work w hich we th ink  o u r i x- 
perience will guarantee. The very best ca re taken 
with sm ull pictures sent lo be copied.
OUR FRAME DEPARTMENT.
W<; shall keep in stock a large varie* o f mould- 
iiigs o f  all grades, such as Hard W . j , Composi­
tion, Bronze, Gold Metal and Gold. W ill m ake 
frames to order of all grades to »uit custom ers. 
Honing to receive a share of pa’rouugo We will 
emfeavor to give sa tisfac tory  work. 50
McLOON & CROCKETT,
3 ’4I CENTRAL BLOCK, - ROCKLAND
H A N L Y  &  L O R D ,
2 7 6  M A IN  STR EET,
Real Estate Brokers and Agents,
llttve seteru l Hue pieces o f  Property in 
th is city  n liirlt luiist he sold ul once.
A KICK ItKHIDENCK oil l/lciimiiii -fircel iliut 
will be -old lliis m outh, su re . Easy tciina and inn 
price .
W A S T E D .—House with -ouu- -o il o f -laid.- 
aitiw hcd to  len t to good purtie-—U ifl pay $lno.
TO K E N T —S o c ra l  nice plinas in this city .
W A N T E D —A good liourcdot u iiliin  In o ilnu lc - 
walk o f  flic postolfiee.
nd p arlle n la
of prices
1 I A N L Y  eSc L O R D ,f 370 MAIN !»T,, ROt KI.AND.
I ol' p roperly  fo 
etc., apply to
quart:
j neek, sleeveless bodice, with garniture of 
Car- I Marechal Neil roses.
Mrs. E, IK Ingraham, a handsome black 
... o . ,i . • •. . lace dress over satin, the bodice cut V-shaped.<ciirgc S. War in ell ol tins city and one I front nnd hark, veiled v. itli litre, nnd I.tcv elbow 
sleeves.
Miss Nettie Clark, a pretty costume of ( team 
white albatross ami lace witli tan-colored lace 
mitts.
Miss Eva Farrnnd, an attractive gas-light 
green costume, V cut eorsage ami elbow 
sleeves, with garniture oi American Beauty 
roses.
Miss I.izzie Davis was attired in a gown o f 
cream white cashmere and lace trimmings, 
sleeveless bodice cut square neck, roses at the 
corsage.
Miss Sadie l.owe was in a handsome dress of 
voi/n's faille Francaise with steel passementotie.
Miss Nellie Dow, a dress of white surah 
silk with draperies of Valenciennes lace, sash 
and bodice ol pink moire, the V cut neck 
edged with tiny pink roses, while a cluster 1 
adorned the corsage.
Mrs. Jesse M. Hlackington, a dark garnet i 
satin tltadamns and black lace costume witli a J 
corsage bouquet of La France roses.
Miss Sadie Edgerton, Thomaston, an at­
tractive crimson cashmere and plush costume 
witli corsage bouquet of Glorie tic Dijon roses.
Miss Addie May Crocker, a gown of cream 
cashmere witli garniture of American Beauty
Mrs. Lucius E.Cobti.a handsome costume 
lilack lace over heliotrope, low cut and slei 
less, veiled with lace, roses at corsage.
o f
W hat Two of Our Maine Ship 
penters Are Doing.
other Maine mail have been at work for some 
time ut Mt. Clemens, Midi., on steam yacht 
Roberta, which according lo  all reports will be 
an elegant craft. The yacht is being bulldcd 
for E. it. Agnew, proprietor of the Avery 
House at >lt. Clemens. The Roberta is si 
feet long, l.’i Icet wide, witli I 1 2 feet draft of 
water fore and aft. She has a compound en­
gine of an entirely new design. The hull is 
built of tlic best possible material. The 
planking consists of one layer of pine, 1-2 
inch thick, put on diagonally, then a layer of 
canvas, and four coats of thick paint. Dak 
plank, one inch thick to water line, nnd pine to 
plankshcar of the same thickness over life 
canvas forms a shell that for lightness, strength 
and durability in fresli water cannot be sur­
passed. The decks are o f  tile best of white 
pine with cherry centers. The exteriors of 
cabins, pilot-house and engine-house are pan­
eled with solid Cuban mahogany witli silver 
plated trimmings. The windows will be of 
ingle plates of bevel-edged Erencli plate g lass 
3-1(5 of an inch thick. The interior of the 
cabins we will not attempt to describe, sulltce 
it to say that they will be very elegant. The 
boat will be completed about the last ot May, 
The Roberta will lie one of the best it not 
the very best wooden yacht ever constructed 
in this country. The 2!)tli of May is the day 
set for the launching. Mr. Wardwcll perti. 
nently remarks: "Quite a momentous occa­
sion it will he for Mt. Clemens 1 am told, 
Well it will ut least prove tlitit two of tlic sti 
called Scabs’ from Maine have not gone ia t 
w ro n g in  traveling on their individual merit.’
ABOUT LOBSTERS
Som ething About the Monhegun Fish- 
• ermen and Their Methods.
A gentleiuaii who ought to know givgs ii-  flic  
: following fuels uliiuit lobster- unil refers iuei- 
i dentally to the Mouhegan snarers ufihi- a-»thc- 
I tie lish :
! You will notice iliut -ome o f the li-heriueu 
I that go loli-teritig say that they eunnot make 
i u living. N ow  I would reeiimmend they do  
a- tlw fishermen ou Monliegun do, that is tisli 
: lor lobster-in the lall, winter and spring and 
let tlic young fi-ineh lobster remain in the water 
I ami -bed it- shell dining the -u n iiu c r  mouths, 
i till its shell l-ccome- hnril in the hill. It then 
| Incomes what is culled ti -muck lobster, in 1-2 
: inches long or mote,ami ut tile present time is 
[ worth 12 or l.'i cents ut (wliolesale. I lie .Mon- 
1 began lobsters are among the lie-t caught on 
the coast of Maine and I know of no more 
! prosperous community in this ,-tutc than the 
i ti-hermeu of tlint Island.
If the li-hermen cannot make a living by 
, catching lobsters why do so many go into it, 
i as will been seen from the following item cut 
, from tbc Lewiston Journal of the fhh in-t. One 
would think that something might be imnle 
out of this business at the present price of ioli- 
i sters:
"Thirty year- ago there were Inn two men in 
the lobster busiuess at Cape Porpoise, and they 
I hud tweuty pot- between them. This w inter 
thirty-three men are engaged, and thev have
21t)(i traps set."
roses.
Miss Caddie Aclinru, won: a hecnuiiiig gown 
of beige w ool with garniture of ribbon and 
Ince.
Mis- Addie llaliii, a rose pink Henrietta 
caehemire costume, sleeveless bodice cut square 
neek, corsage bouquet of pink and white roses, 
pink Ince mitts.
Mrs. \V. 11. Bird wa- attired in a costume of 
tualiogauy surah and black laee, square neek 
bodiee and elbow sleeves, with corsage bouquet 
of l.a France roses.
Miss Nellie Irish, a liecoming gown of pink 
satin and lace, square neek, sleeveless Iiodiee, 
lace mitts and Royal tea roses.
Miss Helen Snow, a proity costume oi cream 
white nun’s veiling, V cut corsage and tan- 
colored suede gloves.
Miss Alice Coates, Rockport, was becoming­
ly dressed in a suit of blue.
Miss Minnie Shepherd. Rockport, was at­
tired in a costume of while eashmen and 
crystal headed luce, with garniture of crimson 
ostrich tips.
Mi-- Kittle Lawry was dressed in a light 
blue satin and cashmere ai-tiiuie, with corsage 
boiiquel of Amcricun Beauty roses.
Mi-- Allie Crocker, a light blue cu-luiiere 
co s tu m e  and tail-colored suede gloves.
Mr-. E C. Robinson was in a costume of 
i ream-ciilotcd aibatro", gurniture of laic and 
Jacqueminot roses.
Miss l.utie Duncan, a gown of salmon 
colored satin witli einbroidered lisse draperios, 
uud lilack velvet Iiodiee, and carried a bouquet 
of pink and creamy while lea roses.
Miss Grace Andrews was costumed in lilack 
t'lianlillv luce, V neck, luce sleeves with garni- 
lure of Marechal Neil rose'.
Miss May Fogler had on u costume of Nile 
green cashmere and plush of u darker shade, 
with corsage Ixiuquel of pink and w bile roses.
Mrs. Charles Rose, ii costume oi black Chan­
tilly laee witli handsome pink 'iirah sash and
l i iin u iin g s .
Miss Minnie Rue was in black Guipitie ‘ace 
co.-tiime, squaic neck corsage and ellxiw sleeves 
with a duster of while carnations and roses at 
the neek.
Mrs. 11. G. Bird, a costume of light blue 
satin and brocade Point D’AlcUcoii lace and 
diamond-, Bott Silene roses.
LYNN LOCALS.
- -
Rockland Boys in "Shoetown" Gradu- . 
ates of Our Old Factory.
Lv xx, l'eti. ID, 'bK. '
d o the Cm liii.it-G.vzhi IE :
Perhaps to a mnjority of your reader' a lew
items from tlic "City of Soles" would not seem 
out of place, and might prove of interest to < 
them, particularly to those who arc inter- j 
csted in tlic aforesaid city. Business is, at 
present, quite dull hero, but in any other city • 
would seem very brisk, but as it is between the 
seasons for orders that is not to be w ondered j 
at. In fact all business seems to drag slowly i 
along. A talk with some of the old Rockland 
boys confirms this seeming dullness. The i 
writer had the fortune to meet one of ltoek- ! 
laud's former popular young men, whose hand I 
lias helped to raise many line blocks in Rock- I 
land, Mr. Frank Arnold. In conversation with 
Mr. Arnold he paid a high tribute to Rockland 
and tier people. Mr. Arnold is at present in 
the employ of 11. M. Norton, contractor and 
builder, who lias had the past season 
some big jobs in Nc.lnint, Marltleliead Neek,
Lexington and Lenox w liich  is next to the 
New York line. Mr. Arnold lias been in Mr.
Norton's employ (or nearly seven years. An­
other well-known Rockland boy was inter­
viewed on the subject, Mr. Greely A. Staples.
Mr. Staples was one of the old shoe factory 
pioneers, having operated a “ pegger" there.
He is at prescut employed by D. J. Crowley as 
a McKay stitcliev. lie has just left the employ 
of Bartlett A Doak lor whom lie worked for 
live years or more. Tin: lirni is known as the 
Consolidated Adjustable Shoe Co., doing busi­
ness at No. 1 Almont street.
Mr. Otis Staples, ano’her son of Rockland, 
was also tackled an the subject. Mr. Staples 
is also a McKay stitcher. He is ut work at 
Joseph Heriiert's,Oxford street. He is another 
disciple of llie Rockland Shoe Co., he having 
been employed there as a luster. He spoke 
very favorably of his old home, Rockland, mid 
talked to some length ou the Labor I nion sub­
ject. The writer was also shown over the 
room-of I he McKay Stitchers I’llion. The 
Vuion has nice quarters in tiie George build­
ing ut the junction of Washington and Central 
Avenue opposite Music Hall. Everyone spok­
en to seems strong on the l.aiior I'niott ques­
tion, in fact every one in Lynn is.
The attraction at Music Hall .hi' week ll4 J  I-eared to work well, and the doctor 
been the Gilliert Opera Company. They have 
met with very poor houses,’though having a
good repertoire, including among them the j 1,1 uopro&asinnal conduct by 
"Maseotte,” “Boccaccio," '‘Bohemian Girl’ i 
“Olivette," ete. Mi." Villa Knox Bate' is. ! acquitted,however, and the contract sy s te m  has 
leading lady, supported by a go.xl cast, tiiclud- ' “PPureOtly eoum to stay in Detroit, it is like- 
ing Hairy Wilkie, Geo. Gilliert, Florence B. *>' “l>o ,u be M**'' <*»*•«.
Gilbert, ete. That puts me in mind,in speuking : ~
ot the play, ot an old eounirynian who stood BOUGH I AN ISLAND,
reading the play hills of Boccaccio, and alter I Judge Alexander JlcCue,I'. S. sub-treasurer 
readjug the name displayed iu largo characters i at New York, has purchased White Head 
was heard to ejaculate : “ Well I by gosh 1 never I Island, situated at Seal Harbor, St. George, 
seed so many T's' iu a piece afore." ' There is a lighihouse ou :he island and a life
Jos K x o w i.e s . I saving station,
■flic following giiiin wu- p in ;.. I at iqusliu rfc , 
I’ciiu., in ilie iiuin Ii in wc-ii C. F Iturkcr of llnston 
ami .1. I ’. Itecd o f V itl-b lirg  fur fin- -iniinplnn-lifp
o f
30-20
11-1C
n,
• itfht.
19-23 10-15
3-7 740 M 4
23-20 15-IK 23-20
9-5 2 0  24-19
■a 20-30 5-9 26-30
(5 2 6.2 1945
Barker u
• n th  gam** varied la i
20lb with 9-13, draw ing both
•■5)11111 A o  I CTS II IHKI II '  t 'llA I .l.H X :. I .
I'd tin D riiiifiltt'K 'lito r Glasgow Weekly IJernlil:
in  itiiAw lioAO, St'KXNY.Monn, i 
J a u .  HI, IS6S. ,
S ir .—I note In last week'- Herald, Mr. B arker's  
■hullengc in play me a restric ted  match, which I 
dieerfully accept. The restriction 1 propose is lo
I play every possible first move with blacks, and 
with whites to play every poaHlblo reply to 11 l.'i. 
Tills will ninke a m atch of 32 games, anil w ill lie 
unite as many games as I dare arrange to play, as 
I in only get a fortnight “ leave of absence." 1 
w ould suggest either yourse lf n r George P arker of 
l i e  Sunderland Echo io act ns stakeholder. I w ill 
send a deposit ns soon a - I  hear from Mr. Barker. 
T he am ount of stakes can be 1200, to be left open 
fur more, if m utually agreeable, on day o f  pfav. 
W biim onday ‘ would suit me as a dale on which io 
commence piny. I am, etc .,
J amks Smith.
May 21.- Ed.
AT RANDOM.
The firm of Allen A Emerson, 172 Wash­
ington street, Boston, who exhibited the em­
pire lire extinguisher in this city, have bought 
a half interest for the sale of the apparatus in 
the United States and Canada.
Department Commander Horace P. Bur­
bank ha- issued his official order. The follow­
ing stall' appointments arc announced ; Assist­
ant adjutant general, Edw^'O' . Milliken, Post 
No. 2, Portland; assistaft^ artennuster gen­
eral, Benjamin F. Beals, Post 17, Auburn; in­
spector, Henry E. Sellers, Post 12, llungor; 
judge advocate, John D. Anderson. Post 7N. 
Gray; chief mustering otlicer, Robert F. Camp­
bell, Post .'id, Cherrylield.
Some time ago a number of Detroit physici­
ans conceived the idea of adopting the contract 
system. Thill is contracting to look alter the 
health ul a certain number ot families, charg­
ing each family Nib a year. Tiie scheme up- 
thought
they had taken care to make the contract only 
with healthy families. But they were accused 
ome oi their 
brethren, and one of them was tried, lie was
Terrible S laughter
F L O U R , R A IS IN S ,
RICE A N D  PR U N E S,
COMMENCING JAN. 2, 1888.
Fancy Boiler St. Louis Flour,
PER S 4 ,5 O  BARREL,
Every barrel W arrunfed^C annot be m atched iu thia 
State for le s t thnu $5.0U.
Fancy London Layer Raisins, 
»’KR 1 OC. 1
OR, 3 POUNDS FOR 93 CENTS ’ 
Tlier** ltaiMimt tire s traight and all righ t, an d  are 
being sold on the s tree t every day at 18c per lb. 
\Ve bought nearly a  to n  o f them , hence the l.ow
—WE HAVE A —
V ER Y  CHOICE RICE.
-  THAT M E AltK SELLING AT—
I’E l l g c .  *“
Or 25 pounds for $1.00, although there In no rice in 
the m urket to-day that wo can buy for be per lb.
Choice Prunes 5c. Per Pound,
OH U LBS. FOIt 30 L'KNTH.
J. Donahue dt C o .,
304 MAIN ST.. HOL'KLAND. 3
IT  N E V E R  FAILS? f e y -
,v-
CURl 
FI!.E5 \
cpldckacks? .^  
i f.vfr <yw.s ,P I
• <4ll Z*7 Z/V, / O i f  s
I ’ f C'
A b f i Dclirlclully'p.
U  0RUCG3J
z \  
ned. Easily Used.
C H A R C O A L !
S .C . Prescott dt Co.
TIIXMI-S’s  WHARF, ROfULAND.
o TH E ROCK LAND COURIER -  G A Z E T T E : TUESD A Y , FEBRUARY 28, 1888. > \
OUR CIR C ULA TIO N .
Thr rrauHr weekly clzviil.tlort of 'lie (.Ol mrn 
OAMTTRl* 2fl5i. This is the largest circulation 
art»i'i *<l by any paper In Knox C ounty, nnd nearly 
all of II is In that county and in the neighboring 
once .r Lincoln, Waldo nnd Hancock. We invite 
the most complete Investigation of our claim , and 
w ill «is,w o ur edition or our books to anybody w ho 
rs.ay wish to see.
N EX T GOVERNOR
Pt, «lie sentiment seems to be rnpiillv von- 
ivnlt sting in favor ol Uen. Cleaves ns the next 
repo tilean nominee for governor, lie will be a 
strong and popular cnnilldnte As a citizen, 
sold er nhil public officer be lias always served 
bis native state faithfully. The Bath Times, 
the leatFng Inlluential Republican paper In Sag 
silaaoc County, makes the following predic­
tion
A"-wig the possible candidates for the Repub­
lican gttliernatotial nomination, Cleaves seems 
tbe most likely to get it, and without much 
doubt will be the next governor of Maine.
Judging from the expressions of approval 
with which the suggestion of the name of Mr. 
Cleaves has been received by the Republicans 
jit’ (he state, and the enthusiasm for him liy his 
bid .x»mru(Ics in arms, the prediction of the 
Times is truly justified. The unanimous nom- 
matloo of llenry IL Cleaves will lie a just 
recognition of tlie gallant services of the bravo 
men >>f Maine, who did not hesitate when 
war was upon ns anil our country in danger of 
dissolution to go to its defence, and uphold the 
“old llag.”
Our Thomaston letter failed to  a r riv e  in si n- 
io «  lo r  p u b lic a tio n .
Mtc contract for the Gettysburg monument- 
was swarded to tbe Hull ovell Granite Co., and 
not th e  Bodvvcll Co., as repotted lw some ol 
our exchanges. The Bodvvcll Co. made no 
bid.
With tills lumber the exciting -lurj^-“ D ir­
itis tod Suffering"— concludes. Next week vvi 
.-)>»,> give our readers the story of.the finding 
of tbe remains of Andrews, the leader of the 
expedition, anil an account of its re-interment 
by the side of his comrades in that terrible 
venial e.
R-Miklaiid seems to lie a favorite place for the 
holding of religious conventions—perhaps it 
is thought the field is a good one. Last fall 
the V. M C. A. State Conventi m met here, 
in.1 this setson the East Maine M. E. Con- 
jeren t? and the State Convention of Congrega­
tional churchs are to be belli here. We guar- 
xitti-i- that all will lie hospitably entertained.
Tbe mayoralty talk of republicans seems to 
have simmered down to the following candi- 
glares; E. I). Graves, John Lovejov and W. S 
White. The friends of each of these gentle­
men ire hringing the pressure to hear upon 
diem to allow their names used. Mr. Graves 
has served in tlio Board of Aldermen and 
would give us a clean and capable ndininistrn- 
lion ; Mr. Lovejoy served us very acceptably 
For'iwt> years as mayor, and would m ak e  a 
p o p .ria r canilidaie; Mr. White while lacking 
actual experience in city affairs, is yet thor­
oughly conversant with city business, is a suc­
cessful and intelligent business man, and Inis
, an enthusiastic following. Among democrats 
* s-rfie iiitncs of l)r. E. E. Hitchcock and A. C. 
flay arc mill advanced. Evidently this is a 
rear when both parties feel the necessity ol
presenting good men.
We priHt in another column tlie rupou 
City Treasurer Weeks, and a most snti<d«L. 
showing it is. For the year $121 
bonds due have lieen paid and sa^^^aetory  
sold. The sum of $'51X)I) has worth ot
’.he l ily delit, and had it tuj^^^ol.lOfi worth 
build a new sehool-hotn^g^^^en paid towards 
amount of debt p a ii^ ^ ^ ^ t been necessary to 
vxi. The credit at tbe North-emt tbe
Out slation-bou^^T  would have been $10,- 
se» sewers the city was never itetter.
pmvetncni.J^^e has been put in good repair, 
been expui^mtl culverts, a must im p o rt nt int- 
oeeit usJ^iuve ncen constructed, $3000 lias 
Ntiitli-tJ^uleil on netv sidewalks, $nl)0 Inis 
been^fled in blasting out Lindsey brook, tlie 
iar^Psnd people, after a long wailing, have
"given a fine new school-house costing tints
FjJlOO, our streets have been in better
Indtlion than ever before, etc., etc The eiiv 
^overnineiit of IRK? hits certainly lieen a Inith- 
Jill one, and fan point to an enviable n ord ol
w ork done.
EDM UND W ILSON.
At the meeting of the National Democratic 
Committee in Washington Iasi week, the fol­
lowing resolution, io  the memory of the late 
Edmund Wilson esq , of Thomaston, a mem­
ber of the committee at tlie time of his death, 
was unanimously adopted :
/if.wZiii/— I'liat the members of the demo­
cratic national committee learn with sorrow ol 
.he death ol the late representative in this lioilv 
af the Stale of Maine, Hun Edmund Wil-ou. 
lly the decease ot Mr. Wilson this committee 
lost the council of it judicious and expel ieni'i d 
member, who, by hi-intelligent comprehension 
at the duties of In- posiiion, bi- attachment to 
the democratic parly, thorough appieeiatiun ol 
its spirit, nun- and capacity, mid ills m aiilv , 
Wturtonua and considerate hearing, It ail e-taii. 
sisheti bimselt in the regard and respect ol bis 
rullragoes. who util continue to maintain of 
jheiz tofincr esteemed and honored associate 
most agree,tide recollections.
--------- ----------------
UNION POMONA.
A Hearty W elcome and Profitable S ess­
ion at W est Camden,
Union i'omona Grange met with Mt. Fleas
un Grange, West Camden.Friday, to ihe uuui- 
wr i.f neailv 2U0 meiuliei's. The dav was au­
spicious Engine Hall was crowded and every 
ivail’tlde space was filled with Grangers,»o that 
*be business of ihe meeting could not he trans­
acted with so much interest as it would have 
been laid there been more hall room. Master 
W. Smith called to order and alter filling 
rucancies for officers an address of welcome 
was given by Master 1). J Aniliewsot Mt. 
gleiisatlt Grange in which many goodly tiling- 
ecre fitly spoken. If your correspondent hud 
ncen a stenographer he could have given it 
along with these items, Inn It was delivered 
•rally, all being | lensed with tin- aide effort 
iwaCt Master Hiniih of Pomona Grange made 
the response, which was in every way a very 
lisle' production, as would certainly lie expected 
irom a gentleman of his caliber.
A t th e  u ltc rn o o n  session  the officers o f  F u - 
v o m t G range w ere in sta lle d  m  an  im pressive  
aianner by District Deputy 0. Gardner, alter 
•which the q u estio n  for d isc u -s io u  t am e up  :
•‘Resolved, I bat it is lor the best interests ol 
'hr tunnels in Faux County that u new Agri- 
cultural Society be organized by the Grangers 
n the County and a lair held io some pun ot 
(he county the coming fall.” The resolve was 
Klencd to the several Granges in the comiiv
io act upon mid report at some future time, it | 
nasahiv di-eu-sed by many who were present.
At tlie evening session Ihe tilth drgice whs • 
/outl in'd on about thirty tin tubers by Master 
>' W. Smith lint not in full form on account of 
»he large attendance in so small a loom. Ite- 
ynnrks were made by tlie newly elected muster, 
Mr. Pcndlitnn und others, reading try Mrs. D.
? Andrews and Mis. O. W. Tivlor. Mt.»s 
Cora L. Bii/.za ll entertained the audience with 
wtaiie very tine music anil singing, being re-
LAMPS AM ) SIL V E R  W ARE.
M EN  A N D  W O M E N
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less
Interest to Our Readers.
Mrs. J. r .  Jones is visiting in Boston.
Watson II. Pillsbury is borne from Boston. 
W. It. Thomas left this morning for Omaha,
Neb.
Mi-s B. A. Thompson is visiting in C am ­
bridge, Mass.
Charles Gale lias been at work in Damaris­
cotta for a week.
John Currier of Thomaston has lieen visit­
ing in town.
J. E. Hanlv, esq., lias been away on a busi­
ness trip to Searsport.
John It Frohock of Vinalltaven has lieen in 
town for a day or two.
Mrs. Elizabeth Healey of Thomaston is the 
guest of Mrs. Julia Laz.ell.
Eben Blackington is slowly recovering from 
the effects of his accident.
Mrs. Charles Messer of Union is visiting at 
It. W. and H. B. Messer’s.
Mrs. William Robertson lias returned from 
an extended visit to Jefferson.
Miss Carrie Orheton wns home Irom Vinal- 
haven for a few days last week.
Will Acliorn of Waldoboro has been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Simon Blake.
Col. s. II. Allen und wife lire visiting Mrs. 
Allen’s old home nt tlie Meadows.
Col. F C. Knight ntnl wife returned from 
their western trip, Friday ntght
Hon. Samuel Bryant and wife are visiting 
Mr. Bryant's parents In Montville.
S. C. Studley and bride, nee Miss Atnandu 
Paul, are in tlie city from Boston.
Mrs. W. M. Furington is nt het old home, in 
Union, her mother being quite ill.
(J. E. Tilden, superintendent of tlie Hurri­
cane Fucking Co., is in the city.
Mrs. Thomas II. Frye and daughter Annie 
arc in Boston lor a stay of several weeks.
Frank E. Morse of New York, commission 
merchant, has been in this city on business.
Mrs. G. E Nolln is at Skowhegan, called 
there by the sickness of Mr. Nolin’s mother.
Capt. G. W. Rhodes, who lias been nt home 
for it short visit, returned today to New York
Miss Hattie Butler of South Thomaston has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Melvin.
11. N. Keene has so far recovered from bis 
severe illness as to get out of doors occasion­
al I v.
F. W Collins of Lynn, formerly in business 
with Stephen Chase, in this city, is visiting 
here.
Mrs. A. K. Drake of South Thomaston is 
vi-iting Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Farnham.
Misses Cora and Fannie Beverage have re­
turned Irom an extended slay in Medway, 
M ass.
Ex-Mayor Moffitt and wife are on a tour to 
ihe national capital taking in New York un 
their way.
Mrs. Isaac Thorndike of Thomaston has 
been the guest of her sister, Miss Drnxu 
Thorndike.
Mr-. T. S. Rich of Cambridge, Mass., nc< 
Miss Mary Whitney of this city, is in A 
vtllc, S. C., for her health
Mrs. Margaret Boggs, who lias lieen 
h er sister, Mrs. Warrell Crockett, liju^L. . . 
to Iter home in Saccnrappa. ^ ^ ^ ^ is ttin g
E. W. Fulmer's many frien 
him riding out after a l u r .g ^ _  
houso with a troitl>lcsquuwH^s ,lrc - ”ll‘ to sce
, „  ,,  con finem en t to  thJ. P. B r a d b u r v J ^ ^  
severe aecidcid^B P^ing from B ^ ^ ^ o a s  so fur recovered fro ' In- 
- ■ ^ a s  to lie out, though still suffer-
effects of his full.
^"and Mrs. Henry Smith left for I’ishon's 
Tcrrv yesterday morning called there by the 
death of Mrs. Smith’s mother.
Mrs. James Hall and Master Eddie Rhodes' 
of Richmond hate been tlie guest of Mr. amt 
Mrs. J. E. Rhoades the past week.
Miss Lizzie C, Crocker, who has ticen for th 
past lew weeks visiting friends in New York 
and New Jersey, returned home last night.
Frank A Coombs, who has been at work in 
a Waltham watch factorv, is at his mother's, 
Mrs. L. E. Coombs, Willow street, quite ill.
Charles Hall expects to leave Monday m xt 
for Columbus, Ohio, where lie opens an office 
tor the Railway Granite Co., of which he is the 
junior tneinher.
The ninny friends of John Meban will lie 
pained to learn that he is confined to his home 
with a troublesome foot. We hope to bear ol 
itis early recovery.
Jnna. F. Cilley, J r . ,  was one of the delegates 
from iiiiwdom College to tlie Intercollegi to 
Y. M. O A., which held a convention in Bos­
ton. Friday, Saturday anil Sunday.
Miss Annie Flint very pleasantly entertained 
her Sumlav Sclnnl class last evening nt het 
home on Pleasant street. The meiiibi is kimllv 
remembered their teacher with a handsome 
piece of lant.v work.
P ro f. A. T. Crockett and wife went to Bos­
ton Friday whine they will visit fur a week or 
more Saturday evening Frol’. Crockett wa- 
nne of the guests at the liauque; of the School 
M uster.-' C lu ii at Hotel Brun-wick. Frot. A 
D Small, formerly principal of o u r High 
School, is otii' ol the officers of tiie Club
The Belfast Jnurnnl informs os of the mar­
riage of Ralph 11 Howes ami Miss Isa M 
Conant ot tiiat place, the ceremony taking 
place in Port-moiitli, Va. The Jimrutil -ay -. 
"Mr and Mr-. Howes left after the cereal ntv 
fur Baltimoie and will visit Washington, N e« 
York and other place.-, arriving liome next 
week Mr. Howes is tt sun of Mr. and Mr.-. 
A A. Howes ,-itid a ini'inlicr of the film of A 
A Howes ft Co. tie is a young busittc-- mao 
of excellent hiditts, mid a geni'ral lavorite. 
Mr.- Howes i-a  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A. Conant, and one of Belfast's must neconi 
plished young Indies. They will live in the 
house with Mr. Howes’ p in tits. I heir pres­
ents wcie numerous, mid included among olb r 
desirable tiling.- a .$.>1)0 bond liom the lather m 
the groom.” Miss Conant will be remembered 
ns the t.'dented young ladv who iniltle -ueli a 
fayorable impres-ion in this city in the last 
presentation of "Rosedale."
The following pleasant little notice from u 
Calais paper ol Feb. 16th. lias to do with a 
well-known Rockland young man. The happy 
couple are at the home of the groom's parent-. 
Fulton street. T h e  c. G. offers its congratu­
lations: "A quiet wedding took place on Bel­
more street, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, yesterday morning, the contracting 
parties being Mr. A. L Gray, id Rockland, 
and Mi-s Edith I., daughter ot Capt William 
G rearso u  I lie i . I'eiiiou v was performed by 
Rev. A J. Fadelford Only the immediate 
friends of the lirale were present. Immediate­
ly after the wedding Mr. and Mrs Gray took 
the train for lloeklind, their future home.”
-— - —a x -------------
S of V.
The Cornnrander-in-Chief Visits Matne- 
Staff Appointments.
SO  Gen. George B. Abbott, of (’id- 
J e igo, I 'iiinmaialer-in-Cbiet of die 
National Division.-oils ol Veter- 
m is , m rived in this city l liins- 
day evening to inspect the Maine 
Division b e u d q u a ilets.t.'ol I lioui- 
u> G Libby of Vinalbaveti riini- 
uiuiiding. It is pet haps needless 
to say dint be tumid limiters in 
an eminently satisfactory condit- 
1 ion. Thursday evening, at'co tn - 
pattied by Col. Libby, Adjutant 
Gould mid a dozen or so mem­
bers of Anderson Camp ol lids 
city, Gen. Abbott went to Thomaston ami in­
stituted a new Camp there which starts with 1R
AT JE F F E R S O N .
Free Baptist Quarterly M eeting—Large 
A ttendance and Great Interest.
The Freewill Baptists composing the Mont- 
villc Quarterly meeting held their Feluttary 
session with the Jefferson and North W hite- 
field chtirch at tlie Murphy sebool-bouse, in 
north-west Jefferson, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, tbe 17th, IRth and 19th. The follow­
ing was the order of exercises :
Friday at 2 p. m., preaching bv Nelson 
Burbank ot Jefferson, text Mark 9-21. “ Lord 
I believe, help tltoti mine unbelief,” followed 
bv a social meeting. This was followed by a 
business meeting. Rev. E. C. Shattuck of 
Washington was chosen moderator mid tbe 
meeting wns opened hr prayer by Dea. Sam­
uel Cunningham of Washington. I he clerk 
being absent. I)en T. S. Hatch of Montville 
was chosen clerk protein, and I’eter Dunton 
of Jefferson assistant clerk, mid I’. G. Ingalls 
of Washington assistant moderator. Dea. 
Samuel Cunningham and F. C. Ingalls ot 
Washington nnd B. F. Bowden of Jefferson 
were chosen business committee. Tbe mod­
erator was appointed to supply the desk with 
speakers.
Then tlie letters from the several churches 
were read. At the close of the meeting Dr. 
Johnson of Cooper’s Mills reported the con­
dition of Rev. Freeman Cooper who is sick. 
At 6.30 p. 111. social service led by Rev. E. C. 
Shattuck ol Washington; Sattlfday nt 9a. in. 
soelal service led liy Rev. E. C. Shattuck. At 
10 30 a. m, preaching by Rev. Charles Bailey 
of Chelsea, text, I Samuel 17-29: “ And 
David said, what have I now done ? Is there 
not n cause ?” At 10.30 p.m. business session 
opened with prayer by Rev. L. H. Winslow of 
Etlgcotnh, messenger from the Edgcotnli 
quarterly meeting. He eported their quar­
terly meeting. At 2 p in. preaching by I,. H. 
Winslow, text Gen. 16-13: “ Ilion God seest 
me," fodowed by communion service. At 
0 30 p in. social service led bv L II. Winslow.
Stindiiv at 9 a h i. social service led by llov. 
Cbas. Bai'cy of Chelsea, followed by a busi­
ness mei ting to complete the unfinished liusi- 
nsss of the session. Resolutions were drawn 
u p  nnd read on the death ot Rev. James E. 
Mills ot Viissiilboro. At 2 p in., preaeliing by
L. 11. Winslow, text Rum. 13-10: “ Love 
worketh no ill to bis neighbor, therefore love 
is the fulfilling of the law." At 6 39 p. tn. 
social service led by Nelson Burbank Minis 
tera present were Rev. E C. Shattuck, 
Rev L 11. Winslow ol Edgcotnli, Rev. Mr. 
McKilisIcv of Wlntelield, Ilev. Chas. Bailey of 
Chelsea, Nelson Burbank of Jelferson, Amos 
Brawn of Liberiy, Albert Cooper of Jefferson, 
E Lewis of Jeffers in, A Lewis oi Aroostook. 
The meetings were opened bv it song service 
led bv W. E. Overlook of Washington, Mis 
Marv Bowden of Jefferson, organist. A large 
number of people were present, notwithstainl 
m g ihe bud traveling mid u deep relqji 
inierest was manifested throughout tIjj 
session, i he next session was mix
-----------<♦»
T H E  F IS H E R l
W hat Leading— TREATY.
^P a p e rs  Say of Its Pre­
visions.
Advertiser thinks tint in sonic 
the provisions ot tlie treaty are excellent
Tut concludes that ‘the treaty as it stands is 
so far short of what it should have been that it 
has no chance of confirmation by an Ameri­
can senate.”
--------------------------
SUMMARY OF CITY REPORTS.
T int
FULLERsCOBB
Have Just Opened a
Report of City Treasurer.
t'ot-d rcceiptM, including balance In the 
treasu ry  Februarv 11, 1887 ....................$476,914 21
Dish rscincntB (luring tin* y ea r................ 450,346 63
L ia b i l i t i e s .
It-lilroad hnudw, 6 per cent, in tere st-----$164,800 00
M unicipal bonds, 4 ,5  and C pur cent.
in te re n t.. . .  ................................................  588, 50 CO
' cnipnrarv notes, 4 p e rc e n t, in te re s t.. 7.000 00
CertilleateH of deposit, 3 65-100 per cent. 137,498 30
(ay- r’n n rd e ra .................................  3,722 09
Due school d epartm en t..................  3,156 74
Due cem etery fund .......................... 273 43
$904,600 56
Resources.
i'ncollected taxes, collectable, estim ated $38,000 00
Due o h  p roperty  sold for taxes................ 7,20o 00
Due on f >reigu pauper a* coun t.................... 878 35
Due from the S tate, Stat<* pensions..........  4 14 00
Due from M A. Acliorn. guardian, about 600 0<
C ity’s interest in ra ilroad ...........................  400,000 00
C adi in ire a -u ry ..................   26,567 54
B alan ce ............................................................  430.910 63
$904,600
! .5-1 H  H  ;
s  I?  
§
R A IL R O A D  BONDS.
O utstanding <»I the first isnu , payable
duly 1, 1SS8, t«» luly 1. D 99..........  . $51,290 i
O u t* tn u d in  o f  th e  Hecmd ifsue, payable
March 1, IbOl..............................................  59,509 l
O u t'tu i ding o f die third issue, payable
February  1, 1902......................................... 54,100 (
$164,hOO t
R e p o r t  o f  O v e r s o e r r t .
A m ount M ayer’s orders d raw n ................... $5,676 1
•• nupp ies at e l f  store and alms-
bouse Fshi'iiary 14. 1SS7 .........................  977
Am ount stock at city t urn F« b. 14. s -7 .. 3 3 <
“  collected fmin town* and individ­
uals ..................................................................  610 •
A m o u n t product- sold Irom  fa rm .................. 163
A
N 
aa  u
Supplies charged to  alm shouse and s to re .  .$2,977 : 
l ’a i'i to r  s u p p  in  id ’ p e rso n s  "U tsu ic  a im -.
house................................................................  1,881 5
Paid for support ol p e ih uh in o ther towns 439 -
“ undei ta k e r’s b ills.............................  h ;2 ■
•• s u p p o r t  o f u o iv re s id e n t |.er««»UH.. 792;
•• 1 alancu Dr. E . L .Kstubrook’® sa l­
a r y  .................................. 100 i
Paid for sundry  hills for trnuspnrialiou t&c 1l> 
Supplies at city store and aim ■‘house . . . .  853 :
St el; at city fa rm ............. ...........................  470 <
Cush ill iiatjds ol ............................................  5 1
i i  3 i  » S 5 S s  S r  S S 
AIH'r °- g a g a s ’?® g = «?>£ prmilonu I 5 ,5 r 3 ,7 :i « 5
a New Lot oL
THE ATKINSON 
H O U SE  F U R N IS H IN G  
COMPANY,
G R E A T
Clearance Sale
—or—
C H E R R Y  &  M A P L E
CHAM BER-:-SUITS!
Sw eeping Reduction. GREAT SACRIFICE!
Many of these are Exquisite De­
signs, anil till finely finished, and 
must be seen to be appreciated. We 
are not offering shopworn gtr 
styles long gmie no’
tOO q „ i c l d j0 g ^ f l^ ^ Oek' m° VeS 
fresL ^ » i ^ l b r  that—but all nice,
^rw ork, that can be recommend­
ed to our frieiyls, and only sold be­
cause we must have tbe room.
Broadcloths in all the
l-ashionahle Shades
of Copper, Myrtle,
Navy, Ox-Blood, Ser­
pen t Blue, Coachm an 
Drab, Goeblin Blue,
Etc., and will sell
them a t the Low
Brice of S1.00 a  yard.
We will be pleased
to s e a l  Sam ples bv
P I I C E N 1 X  B E D !
THE BEST IX THE MARKET.
-W 'l 'S .X T I 'J  F o r t  C U T S  -A.3NrJD ± - l t I C E S .
FREE DELIVERY! ONLY PLACE IN ROCKLAND THAT DOES IT !
We Sell a  b e t­
te r  C lass of G oods 
th an  w as  ever c a r­
ried in  s to c k  in 
th is  city.
PARLORSUITS 
30 Styles. See Them.
mail.
' ,z- •-T 1
The “ MELROSE” in our latest 
1 importation from the celebrated 
potteries of Moore «.t Co., Eng­
land.
The decoration is an entirely 
new design, and the color is a 
choice claret blown, on a very de­
sirable square shape. We shall carry it in stock so that our customers 
can match it at any lime as readily as white ware.
hM O U R  C R O C K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
W ILL BE FO U N D  \ FU LL L IN E  O F —
D i n n e r .  T e a  a n d  T o i l e t  S e t s ,
. ..5' '
J * ’
G R E A T
Clearance Sale
—or—
O A K  A N D  A S H
CHAMBER - -S U IT S !
There are nearly one hundred of 
these Popular Suits in Qua/l 
and Oak
111 antique finish, heavy and 
rich, made for the fall and winter 
trade, notan old pattern among thi m, 
and are offered at the Great Reduc­
tion they are marked to make room 
on our lloors to show our coming 
spring stiles.
i
A
■ c  y
MSlS'lEfiil tei CC'i/
O U R  f t l E W
Melrose Dinner Sets!
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
t!50 -RtSBlAR WEE KIT C1RCVLATIOR—2850
A. J. Bird A Co. have two kilns on fire.
Seth B. Spear has hung out a new shingle.
Frank Case lost a good work horse Wednes­
day.
A. J. Bird A Co. arc touching up their store 
interior with new paint.
Charles F. Guptill lias bought a small house 
of Walter Prescott.
Since the departure of the ice the H its have 
^warmed with elatnmers.
F. B. Wilson’s yacht is receiving a cabin 
at J. IL Loring’s boat shop.
Rock is still being hauled to the old Litch­
field wharf privilege on the Point.
H. C. Day is fitting up a big wench for the 
Hurricane Co.'s hoisting gear.
L. E. Cobb wasonton his bicycle Thursday— 
the first appearance of the season.
We shall give otir readers a sketch of the 
old Defiance Engine Co. in a week or so.
Our contractors predict nn unusually good 
year for Rockland in the way of new build­
ings.
A delegation of Hamilton Lodge, I- O. O.
T., visited Twombly Lodge, Camden, Inst 
■venlng.
A horse belonging to L. E. Marsh took a 
stroll without a driver, Thursday. The sleigh 
is being rebuilt.
Some of our Grand Army men attended the 
(}. A. R. ball and supper at Rockport Tues­
day evening.
A Middle street lady suggests starting a 
• Knitting Bee" to raise money to build a re­
ceiving tomb.
North-end young people went on a sleigh- 
ride Friday, and took supper at the Carleton 
House, Rockport.
Runners similar to those on the Sears hose 
carriage are being mode at J. Fred Hall's for 
the two other carriages.
The South-end Knitting Bee met with Mrs. 
Clara Dean last week. This week it meets 
with Mrs. H. H. Hall, Wednesday.
Frank W. Brown has gone to Waterville to 
enter the employ of Benj. Bunker,editor of the 
bemoerat. Mr. Brown is a tine workman.
H. S. Perry has leased the upper story ot the 
building occupied by the Thompson furniture 
store for a sail-loft, and now occupies it.
U. S. Marshal Andrews passed through here 
Wednesday from Rockport with a man in his 
care charged with selling liquor without a 1 . 
s. license.
Master Harry Hooper, the little son oi E. 
II. Hooper, while sliding on Warren street 
Thursday, fell from his sled and cut his-head 
quite badly.
A meeting of the C. L. S. C. will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Friday evening, 
and the combined programs fur Feb. lltli and 
.’5th will constitute the evenings’ exercise.
King Solomon’s Chapter, R. A. M., will hold 
its regular monthly meeting next Thursday 
evening. Last Thursday the Chapter conferred 
the Mark Master’s degree on two candidates.
M. M. Genthncr, IL F. Roberts and other 
young men arc contemplating tho erection of a 
club-house on Ash Island. As now contem­
plated it will be a somewhat elaborate affair.
Monday's heavy rain Hooded the quarries, 
driving the men out of the pump-houses. One 
of the steamers was called to pump out the 
Williams quarry and rescue the inundated 
pumps.
A party of roughs have o f late made night 
hideous at the corner of Park and Union 
-treets. We would suggest that our police 
look up that way occasionally, and try and do 
away with the nuisance.
F. L. Richardson, It. II. Burnham and
I.tj wis Karpcnstcin attended the K. of P. ball 
in Belfast Tuesday evening. Messrs. Richard­
son and Burnham took the Uniform degree 
while there, as n preparatory step to organiz­
ing a uniformed division in this city.
The Knox A Lincoln Advent Mission Band 
will hold meetings nt the Congregational chap­
el, Rockport, Sunday, March 1, weather per­
mitting, to which all are invited. Elder Ste­
venson of So. Hope is to be present and conduct 
the services.
At the Fruit Growers Convention in New 
Gloucester, last week, nn enjoyable poem on 
‘ Inspiration'’ was read by L. F.Starrett of this 
city, and an able paper on “ The Cultivation 
of Small Fruits” was read by A. J. Toltnan, 
also of this city.
The ladies of the Union Relief Corps visited 
Mrs. L. 1’. Bachelder, Thursday, Mrs. Bachcl- 
dcr being a member of the Corps. From Mrs. 
, Bachelder’s they adjourned to Post Hall where 
the ladies of Edwin Libby Corps entertained 
them during the afternoon, and served a nice 
‘■upper in the evening, following which was a 
musical entertainment and pleasant social time. 
Both organizations heartily enjoyed the day
and evening.
I)r. 1). C. Perkins of this city has banded 
us a copy of his new book on “Rheumatism,” 
just issued from the press of the Hahnemann 
Publishing House, Philadelphia. it  is of 
library size, neatly bound and contains 180 
pages. Of course, our opinion as to the value 
of the work would amount to nothing, hut we 
heard a Knox County physician who has made 
some use ot the book speak of it in the high­
est terms.
file general conference of Cong'l churches in 
Maine will meet in this city June 19-21. Rev. 
George l.ewis, of South Berwick, will preach 
the annual sermon, with Rev. W. It. Cross, ot 
Milltown, as alternate. The sermon before the 
Maine Missionary Society will lie preached by 
President Hyde of Buwdoin College, witli 
Rev. Charles Davidson, of Greenville, as sub­
stitute. The East JMalnc Conference, Metho- 
■list, will convene here, Wednesday, April ISth. 
Bishop Fowler will preside.
Revenue Cutter Woodbury broke her rudder 
Saturday of a week ago uud Capt. Fengar came 
to this city, where lie had a new one made and 
shipped on Tuesday, when he left on a cruise 
along the bay. On Tuesday the cutter made 
an attempt to get into Belfast, having in tow 
the schooners Mary Farrar and D. 1). Price. 
She only succeeded in reaching Northport, 
however,and towed the vessels back to Lincoln­
ville. The schooners Sarah Hill and William 
Douglas were caught in the ice ami taken into 
this port Thursday.
Next Monday is ’lection day.
Hay retails on the street at ®14.
Daniel Boone tonight at Farwell Hall.
The three Masonic bodies in Masonic Block 
are to have their rooms newly upholstered in 
mahogany plush.
The weekly M. E. sociable will be held 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Thomas Black, 
Masonic street.
Steps are being taken for the organization of 
a tribe of the well known order of Improved 
Red Men, in this city.
John Brick, one of the crew of the tug 
Nellie, was severely bruised by n piece of
[ broken rail one day last week.
| The Republican caucus for the nomination 
of a candidate for mayor will be held in the 
Armory Wednesday evening.
Saturday morning's Bath bound freight left 
the track nt Wright's bridge, Damariscotta, 
ruining several truck frames nnd somewhat 
interfering with the passing of the other trains.
Alden McLain, whose In'iurics sustained by 
a premature explosion we have before reported 
is in n very precarious condition. A portion 
of his right hand has been amputated, and 
there nre fears of blood poisoning.
J. F. Foglcr and Frank Donahue returned 
Saturday from tholr trip into the country. Mr. 
Foglcr brought back a good family horse nnd 
Mr. Donahue a handsome Hambletonian Chief 
youngster. They report lo:s of snow in the 
back towns.
The gentlemen managers of the Armory 
ball are under obligations to W. F. Norcross 
ft Co. for beautiful bouquets. They would 
also thank Manager W. A. Kimball of the At­
kinson House Furnishing Co. for his kindness 
in loaning them the beautiful pieces of furni­
ture which made the hall so attractive.
The Universalist, First Baptist and Congre­
gational societies hold their weekly circles this 
week. Next week some ot the young men 
connected with tire Universalist church conduct 
the circle. It is thought probable that George 
Batty of Vinalhnven will furnish entertain­
ment.
Stephen Chase A Co. have disposed of all 
their big fare of halibut, brought them by the 
Grncio Young. The firm is now receiving cod, 
haddock and lobsters daily, nnd is making big 
shipments of coddiricks and pickled fish. Chase 
A Co. have bought the remaining fish and most 
of the apparatus of the McIntire stand on At­
lantic wharf.
The Young Men’s Republican Club met in 
the Armory last night 70 strong and organized 
as follows: President, C. D. Jones; Vice 
Presidents, James Donahue, It. H. Burnham; 
Secretary, E. K. Gould. A committee was 
appointed to report nominees for an executive 
committee. The next meeting of the club will 
occur Wednesday evening in the Armory, 
immediately after the Republican caucus.
Last week’s freshet overllowed our sewer 
brooks, and many a cellar was afloat. Some of 
the Purchase street school-house boys built a 
fort in the brook there and when the Hood 
came the fort became transformed into a dam, 
and neighboring cellars suffered. In the cel­
lar of one of the houses the water reached the 
fire box, and steam, coal gas and consterna­
tion filled the house.
Y. M. C. A.
Saturday evening a special entertainment 
will be given free to all men, in tlie Association 
parlors. Geo. Batty, the whistling soloist and
musical genius,wili lie present--- Tho meetings
Friday for men will be held at 9.30 at the Con­
gregational vestry, and at 1 39 in the Gymnas­
ium. .. -Thursday a free entertainment will lie 
given tin boys ol the city between 19 and 15 
years of age. Geo. Batty of Vinalhnven will 
be present with his instruments... -The aver­
age attendance at the meetings for men during 
the month of February, was 102. This exceeds 
the average attendance at meetings uf.tbis, sort 
of any city of its rank, in New England.
T H E  N E L L IE  BOW ERS.
Her Sad Fate in Portland Harbor 
Four Men Lost.
Schooner Nellie Bowers of Rockport, coal 
laden, from New York, bound for Portland, 
was wrecked at about 7 o’clock Saturday even­
ing on the east point of Richmond Island. 
The crew consisted of eight men, all told, of 
I which every ollieer. Captain Geo. Spear, first 
( and second mates, and the cook were drowned,
I and four seamen were saved. The saved men 
J say that in the thick snow they made the 
i whistling buoy oil the Cape, lint did not reeog- 
' nizc it, and a little later made breakers oil' the 
I Cape shore, but did not know where they 
[ were. They tacked ship, standing to tin' wesi- 
i ward (wind southeast), and again made
! breakers.
It will be seen by this that they were be- 
! tween the west headland of the Cape and 
Richmond Island. Finding breakers on both 
sides and under tlie lee, the anchors were let 
go. She held on for several hours, during 
which time the weather cleared up and they 
saw the Cape lights and nt once recognized 
I their perilous situation. The sea and wind 
, was quite as heavy as when the A. It. Weeks 
was anchored in nearly tlie same place. As 
' nearly as can be told by the men's account, the 
! vessel’s chains parted at 7 o'clock when the 
! captain exclaimed, "livery man fur himself!”
\ the lour seamen sprang’ into the boat and 
i pushed oil', the captain, tlie two mates and 
| cook stuck by tlie vessel. Tlie rescued men 
' say that the captain once called to them to 
j come back, lint it was too late. They con'd 
' not get back. The men in the boat landed all 
! right in a cove on the east side of the island, 
but tlie schooner struck on the east point some 
j distance from the shore, broke in two and 
j soon went to pieces. I inly one of tlie ttn- 
; fortunates mt the schooner was seen after she 
1 broke up, and lie drifted near the shore on a 
’ piece of plank, and why lie was not rescued is
! not fully explained.
| Sometime before noon Hie next day, tlie 
life-saving crew became aware that there were 
ship-wrecked men on Richmond Island. It 
living too rough to launch their boat they pro-
■ cured oxen and landed Iter to tlie west side of 
I the Cape, rowed to tlie island and brought the 
four men to the life-saving house. The men
who escaped were all foreigners.
Thu vessel was about 229 tons, belonged in
Rockport, and was owned by Carleton A Co. 
Vessel and cargo is a total loss, except a con­
siderable quantity of copper and wreckage 
which the people are engaged in saving.
It is thought that one of the mates was Fred 
Gardner of Rockport, while the steward was 
Charles Higgins ol' that place. Capt. Spear 
was a man of high standing in the community,
‘ and leaves a wife and child.
---------- 4 + ,----- l-----
TH O M A STO N  PEO PLE.
E. W. Prince, Prince'.' Grove, Florida, sends 
some of liis northern friends a box of fragrant 
o ra n g e  blossoms. Letters from members of 
Mr. I’rittee’s family report strawberries plenty 
and of excellent quality.
Edw. lleucs Inis a responsible position with 
the Page Belting Co , Cone >rd, N. 11.
J. (’. Robinson is in Arkansas City, the 
representative of a llotii'ishiiig lumber com­
pany.
Harry Walker is in Chicago, the chemist ol 
the Chicago Rolling Mills a most important 
position.
A M U SE M E N T S.
“ A Peep Behind The Throne." nt the Cong'l 
church Monday evening. What does it mean ? 
Don't make any engagement for that night, 
nnd keep your eyes open for future announce­
ments.
The Indians, cow boys, wolves and other 
paraphernalia, in the great sensational western 
drama of “ On tlie Trail, or Daniel Boone," 
appeared on oar streets, Saturday, headed liy a 
brilliant band in scarlet uniforms and cap­
tured the small boys. The scouts and Indians 
would give specimens of their skill en route 
of picking tip a hat from tlie ground, when at 
full speed on horseback. The performances j 
at the theatre in the afternoon and evening 
were well attended. W. A. Lavalle, the 
scout, was very good in the part of Daniel 
Boone. The play was a representation of 
frontier life, and was fall of iridian dances, 
and other features that pleased the boys. The 
knife eotnlint between Boone and lllaekfish at 
the close of the second act was quite thrill­
ing.—Portland Press.
•------  — ----- -
STEA M BO A T SPA R K S.
The City of Richmond will go on to her 
route from Portland to Machlasport again, 
Tuesday, March 9, leaving Portland that night 
at 11 o’clock (or tlie east. Sin- will make two 
trips a week... .The Lu v P. Miller on her last 
trip down discharged 19 ear-loads of general 
merchandise at Portland. She will leave New 
York about March 3d lor this port... .Fred 
Lothrop, frescoer, lias been putting in some ar­
tistic licks with the brush on tlie interior of the
II. A It. office----Agent Lothrop of tlie New
York A Bangor line is making a patent, adjust­
able Japanese «llp----The Portland, Mt. Desert
A Machias Co.’s olllee in this city lias tieen 
ceiled up with white-wood, ami other improve­
ments made. Agent Clark has a very roomy 
and pleasant office... .Calvin Austin of Boston, 
Agent Sanborn of Bangor and Capt. Otis In­
graham of this city went up to  Northport on 
the Rockland Friday to ascertain tlie condition 
of the Ice. They found it seven inches thick
----The It. A B. boats will probably resume
business about March 7th.
T H E  M EADOWS.
Elkanali Spear lias just purchased an exeel- 
lent span of horses for his limeroek business. 
They are six years old,handsome,well matched 
nnd weigh 2559 pounds. They came from 
Gardiner and will be driven by Nelson U. 
Iilaekington. Mr. Spear recently sold a horse 
to J. L. Copeland of Thomaston....A. 11. 
Iilaekington commenced the job to cement ttsc 
cellar of tlie new schoolhouse on Warren street, 
yesterday----Some 25 Pleasant Valley Grang­
ers attended i’otnona at West Cantden Friday. 
They bml a fine time ami returned liv the light 
of the ntoon toward midnight... .Ward 7 lit - 
publicans will bold ward caucus at the Middle 
Street sclioolbousc, Friday evening....Mrs. 
Sabra Alden is very ill....Tlie Farmers Insti­
tute, Marelt 7, will bo held in the Grange Hall. 
Pleasant Valley Orange will entertain the 
speakers... .The water in the quarties is mak­
ing a great deal of trouble, and tlie pumps are 
running night and day.
SOUTH RAILW AY.
Sells. Mountain Laurel and Fillmore are 
still on the ways. The Fillmore is having 
damages repaired, and the Liturcl is to lie re­
calked. She fas been sold by Capt. Perk Spear 
to Herbert Colson and Edw. Ilanlett, and tlie
latter will command iter.......The ice still clings
tenaciouly to the ways, somewhat interfering
with operations. Men are cutting it off----Sell.
Addie E.Snow with her cargo of coal for Bncks- 
report is at R. It.wharf receiving slight repairs. 
. ..  .Sch. Jennie Greenbank goes on the wavs to 
calk...-Seh. Mary Ellen iswaiting a chance 
to be twitched out of water. She will tie 
recalked and receive new waterways, wales 
aud a general overhauling. Capt. M. II. Brad­
bury will command her----Sell. E. Arcnlarus
is in winter quarters at the Railway wharf, as 
is also tlie Yankee Maid. Both will soon he 
out for business.. . -Sells. R. I.. Kenney. E. S. 
Wilson and Lizzie Guptill lie back of the cem­
ent works....The new schooner lias Iter deck 
frame completed, and is receiving hatch comb­
ings anil houses. She will he as nice a little 
threi -master as ever sailed front here.
T H E  CHURCHES.
At tlie Congregational rhurcli Sunday even­
ing a very pleasing Vesper Service by Dr. 
Duryea was used....M rs. Ada Mills sang at 
the Chureli of Immanuel, Sunday. At the 
First Baptist church tlie congregational sing­
ing was led by U. A. Burpee witli Mrs. l-'.M. 
Shaw organist....Instead of the usual Tues­
day evening prayer-meeting at the Congrega­
tional chapel this week, the service preparatory 
to Communion will lie held Friday evening, at 
7.39 o’clock.. . .  Rev. W. K. Roberts Sunday 
evening delivered the first of a series of ser­
mons on “ Daniel." These sermons will lie de­
livered the 2nd and 1th Sundays of the 
ntontli until the series is completed----Wed­
nesday evening -Secretary Whitford will lead 
the Free Baptist weekly meeting.
T E L E P H O N E  TOPICS,
Mi s Carrie Five, who has served so accept­
ably as telephone operator in this eitv since 
the formation of the exchange, has gone to her 
home in Winslow, called thither by the illness 
of members of her family, and will probably 
not return here. Miss Flye has been a very 
popular and etlleicnt operator and her depart­
ure  is rgretted liy all of the telephone subscri­
bers in tlie city.
SPORTING TOPICS.
Capt. A. K. Spear was in Jellerson the early
part of the week, gunning...... lames Donahue
got a good bag of game at Dix Island, las! 
week.
The Herald says that tlie sporting men o f 
Camden havegnecived 19 dozen live quail to  
he hberatedt .s soon as snow leaves.
ltoscoe G. Itobinson shot a fox at Easter's 
Cove, last week.
C ITY OF ROCKLAND
ELECTION NOTICE.
T he Inhabitant* of the City of Rockland, quali- 
lied according te  law. are hereby notilled to meet 
at their several w ai'l mom*, on MGNDA'I , 'I 'l lE  
F IF T H  D A I O F  MARCH N E X T , at ten o ’clock 
in ihe fon noon, to give in their votes for a Mayor 
of tie C ity  of Rockland, one A lderm an, three 
< 'ommon Couneilmen, a W arden ami a W ard 
Clerk lor each o f said W ard*. T h e polls will he 
cloned at 4 o ’clock in the afternoon.
T he A lderm en o f  said city wHI he hi open 
Hcssion, at their room in Berry Block, on each of 
the three se.’iilur days next preceding the day of 
election from one o’clock to four o 'clock p. in. 
on the lh*t two of said day*, and from one o’clock 
to live o’clock p. III. 011 the lu*t of said day*, for 
the purpose of correcting tin list o f voter* in and 
for the *everal ward*, and receiving evidence of 
the ijualilicatlon of voter* whose iiaine* are not on 
said lists.
List* o f voter* In each of the several ward* will 
he poste.l. Oh ami after Feb. 20th, in each o f tin- 
following places, viz W ard 1. at the store o f 
A. I . Bird it  C o .; W ard 2. at tin- *ti»re of A. F. 
C rockett x  C o .: W ard at tin- s tore of Farraud , 
Sp. o i-tkC o .: W ard 4, at tin »lore o f Hpear. May, 
x  S tover; W ard 5, at the store of G. P. Ili.x . 
W ard (1. at the store of A inariah H askell; W ard 
7, at the More E. S. Bird.
IL II. Bi It.xu x m, ( itv ( lerk.
Roeklmid, Fi b. 2<), 18"*.
LOST.
Soinew In-re between Maverick Square ami Lime 
rm k S t,, a BAND FOLK), second B. Flat Tenor. 
Please leave at Al.»* u r  SMITH’-' Music S tore, ami 
In- rew arded. *7
TO LE T .
A X.-w Houm-. 7 m unis, i-b-tpwiliy fiiil.h.-J, 
p li-a.unlli l»- -U- -I, ►upplk-.l w ill, H y.n-r Uiv,-i' \ \  u> 
ter. A pply P.
L. W BEN N ER
W b n t w o r t h — R o.-klund,February 22,to Mr.And 
Mrs. ( barlrs W entw orth , a son.
B a r r ie r —Rockland, Feb. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph  Karri Ic, a son.
E a to n—G reen’* Landing, Deer Iflle, Feb . 15, to 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Will H o m , tw in sons.
L e ig u r — South Hope. Feb. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Leighr, a daughter.
E mery  —Rockland. Feb. 27, to Mr. and Mrr. 
C harles O. Em ery, a  dantzhh r.
F i e l d —Rockland, Feb. 25, to Mr. and Mr*. Lewis 
Field, a ton.
W a t e k iio i p e —Rockland, Feb. 21, to Mr. and 
Mr*. Isaac W aferhou-e, a Ron.
C arriages.
I'lT C llE R — W oo dcock—-Thom a-ton, Fi b. 19, Ol­
iver R. Pitcher, of W aldoboro, and Eva M. W ood­
cock, of Friendship.
P e r r y —F it z g e r a l d —Rockport February  14, 
Thom as Perry  and Mi* Sarah A. F itzgera ld , both 
of Rockport.
D a v is—W otton  —Cushing, Feb. 18, by Rev. 
Moses N ew bert, Rodney H. Davis and Ainanda 
W otton, both of F riendship.
G r a y —G rearhon—C alais. Feb. 16, A r th u r L. 
G ray of Rockland and Edith  I. G rearson, of Calais.
D o i.IIAM—Do ty—So Hope, Feb. 25, by |A «a St. 
C lair, esq., Lentcr Dolhnin of W arren , and Cassie
d e a th s .
PlL L SJiim  — Rockland, Feb. 21, M artha L., wife 
o f Reuben M. P illsbury , aged 62 years, 10 m onths, 
tl dnys.
HOLLIS—W aldoboro, Feb. 21, H arriet A ., wife 
ol Joseph Hollis, need 40 years.
Mo r s e—Friendship, Feb. 20, Oliver Morse, aged 
74 years. 2 month*, 20 dnys.
Ho w a r d —M artinsville, St. G eorge. Feb. 20, 
Marv I*. H ow ard, aged 88 yea rs. 2 m onths, 18 day*.
Mo ra n g —Appleton, Feb. 19, W illiam F.M orang 
aged St year*.
H a t t o n— Port Clyde, S t. G e o rg e , F e b ru a ry  10, 
Painm-I ri. H atton , aged 75 years, 8 m ouths, 10 
dnv-.
l ’Ai h a r d —N orth Haven, Feb. in, Isaac Packard, 
tlged 48 year*.
T h o rn d ik e—T hom aston , Feb. 15. Mary’ Ann, 
widow of ( apt. Israel T h oruk ike , o f South Thom ­
aston.
A n vms—Rockland. Feb. 20, Marv, widow of I1 e 
late I homas Adams, aged 05 years. 0 m onths, 2 
dnys. Funeral W ednesday nt 2 p . m. from ie*i- 
deuce on Berkley Rt.
DODGE—W est Brooksville, Feb. 19, Jonathan  
Dodge, aged 85 years, 10 m onths, 9 day*.
F re e m a n—New Y ork, Feb. 10, Rudolph F ree­
man, formerly of Cuslong. T he remains w» i c 
brought home for interm ent.
Ma r s h a l l —St. George, Feb. 2;. Mrs. Sarah 
M arshall, aged about 78 year*.
T aylor—South Hope* Feb. 19, Cyrus E . T aylor, 
aged 53 y< ar*.
SW T.ETI.A X D -Natick, Mans.. Mr*. Mary Sweet- 
laud, formerly o f Hope, aged 86 years.
G o P t.n — W arren, Feb. 17, Infant child of Mr. and 
Mr*. G. D. Gould, aged I m onth.
M e s s e r —Union, Feb. 23. John  B.M« *ser,ag(*d 01
>tlioi-K lX s-V ionllinv.-n, Feb. D ura, wife ol 
John  W . Hopkins, aged about 28 years.
C r o c k e t t—New York, Feb. 18, W illiam I.. 
C rockett, form erly of Rockland, aged 22 years, 11 
months, 10 days.
CIR L W A N T E D .
A girl io general housew ork in a family o f three. 
MRS. A. I). P IR D .
7 Camden S t., N orth End.
FOR SALE.
By A. 9 . Rankin, S. S. HAM BURG HEN’S’ 
EG G S, Kenlon S train, $1.00 a setting. A pply at
7-15 J .  W. A N D E R SO N ’S.
W A N T E D .
500 L IT T L E  BOYS AND G1RI.H to - all for 
Adverti.iiiK  C au ls , .Saturday, at S t. Nii-liolaa 
ltu lld in^, .Main S c , liuekiiind.
TIEI-; A TK IX SO N  11OLSK FEJRNESIIIXi; CO.
CARGOES OF COAI..
Schooners Jo rdan  L.M ott and Chnrlie and W illie 
hnvejua t diseharged 500 tons of coal into our bins, 
and those in need of file! can find p lenty o f ail kinds 
witli -is.
B. O. PRESCOTT X CO.
» - O r d e r a  left a t  C. D oherty 's . 7-8
W A N T E D .
15 miln t Iiiilie*, a t once, to work in factory, 
i .1. H. S im o nto n .
W A N T E D .
I T w ii ty -rtvfif‘»o.l,*inai-t.INTELLIGEN T G IRLS 
to do picco work on clothing. W heeler I ami W il­
son Machine* run by power. Also Pant Maker* 
ami Fini*her*. Machines furnisheil lor home win k.
A pply  to
C. A. ROSE, M. W . MOW RY & ( G.
AT H O M E  A G A IN .
W.M. J .  ROBBINS notllies Ills frle.n.l* that he 
i* home again and will attend to all kind* of PA ­
PER H A N G IN G  nnd P A IN U N O . O rder* may 
be left at G. W . D k a k r’s for the p resent. 4
FARM  FOR SALE.
T he *nb.*eriber otl'cr* for flale the farm known a* 
the David Linekin F arm , Hltuated in Month Thom - 
a*ton on the road leading from T hom aston’ o St. 
George, containing aboil? 120 acres. For pa .ien- 
lar* eiuju ire of
RA C H EL L IN E K IN ,
5-7* On the premise*.
BO DW ELL G R A N IT E  CO.
T he annual m eeting o f tins -toekholderfl o f  the 
B odw tll G ranite Co. will he held a t the ofli o f the 
com pany in Rockland, Me., on T u e s d a y ,  M u rc li  
O, 1SSK, at ten o’clock a. in.,
1*t. To see if the stockholders will vote to amend 
the By law* of said Com pany by increasing  tho 
num ber constitu ting  the Board of Director.* to
2d, To el a:t officer* for the eusuing  yea r, aud to 
transact any o ther business w hich m ay legally 
eoine before said meeting.
E. H. LA W R Y , S ecretary .
Rockland, Me., Feb. 2S, 1888. 7
FOR SALE.
T he “ Jo h n  S. H opkins liran ite  Q uarry” situated 
on Vinalhaven, together w ith its wharves, sheds, 
boarding house ami dwelling* connected ami land 
appurtenent, containing seventy-live acre*. T he 
property is rem arkable lor it* facilities to r quarry ­
ing large surface stom-fl for platform s, e tc . i t  also 
lias harbor accommodation* for the largest vessels. 
For term s lnquire.it CAM DEN S.W 'IN GH BANK, 
Rockport, Mi- , o ro f  J .  II. M O NTG OM ERY,Ciun- 
•I. Il, Mr. 1?
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t ic a l  P lu m b e r .
W a te r  C lo se ts . B a' h T ub*, W a te r  l-'ixtureh, 
S e t up in  th e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
181 M A IN  S T ., o p p o s ite  th e  L in d se y  H ou se , 
O r address us by Mail at
17 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
KNOX CO U N TY —In Probate C ourt held at Rock­
land, on the th ird  T uesday o f February , 1888.
A C ertain Instrum ent purporting  to be the last
will and testament oi Lucy II. I ’ah * . late of 
Roi’kl.md, in said ( ountv, deceased, having been 
preseiileil for probate
OltDEItEh, that notice he given to all person*
In terested , by publishing a copy of this order in the 
C en t/( / - ( / ( ( , p rinted at Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks stieci ,->Ue|y, that they may appear 
at a Probate C ourt Io he held in Rockland, in said 
couuty, on the th ird  T uesday of March next, 
and show  cause, if any tin y have, why the su’d 
instrum ent should not he proved, upproved and 
allowed as the last will and testam ent o f the de-
' l “”7 «’ K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  A. Be a t o n , Register.
KNOX COUNTY In P robateC aurt, held at Rock- 
land mi Ihe th ird  Tuesday of February, 1868.
A certain  instrum ent pu rporting  to be tin- Last
W ill ami Tcbtament of Sophia ( ’.Perry ,la te  of’Roek- 
laud, in said (-’ounty, d iseased , having been p re ­
sen ted  for Probate.
GuuKEEb, T h a t notice be given to all person* 
in terested , by publishing a copy of this order in the 
Cenr/cr (itizeth printed at R<», k laud in  said County, 
th ree  week* successively, th a t they may appear a t 
a Probuto Court io he held in Rockland, ua said 
C ounty, on tl,e |th in l Tuesday o f March ne.xt, and 
show  cause, if any they have, why tlie said instm  
uient should net he proyod, approved and allowed 
as the h u ’ will and testam ent o f  the deceased.
7-9 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—A. A. Beaton, Register.
New Clothing store!
GREAT BARGAINS
-MJ —
O v e rc o a ts  & U ls te r s !
FOX THE NEXT 60 DAYS.
They M ust Be Sold !
— A MEW LINE OF—
S U I T I N G S !
.Iu,i reci-ivvd. AUo a Fail Stock of
P  A1MT A  L O O  N S  !
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
gfa-Evcry article bought of u* will be found ex­
actly a* represented  or money refunded.
R o c k l a n d  C l o t h i n g  C o .
Nearly Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
<B^ Ch«rl<»R R. F r y e  can  be fo u n d  w ith  a*
W atches, Spectacles,
AND EYEGLASSES,
C lo c k s  a n d  J e w e lr y ,
in: iia h  a i
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S ,
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
1G N T r  1 1 E  x t ; w  s t o o k
M . M . G E N T H N E R 'S ,
234 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
W atch W ork will be prom ptly  and satisfac­
to rily  done. 5
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D„
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite Thorndike Hoi el.)
JftT Night callHmiHwered from office 47
FRANK D. HEALEY,
Sanitary Engineer and Plumber 
BATH TUBS, WATER CLOSETS,
— AND—
W A S H  B O W LS< OiikI u j i t l y  o n  A  1 [s tu d ,
f f tr  Bath Boom* fitted up at abort notice. P a r­
ticular attention given to the V entilation of Drain*, 
ami Cesspools.
REPAIRING IN CITY OR COUNTY
P r o m p t ly  A tten d e d  to .
190 Main Street. Rockland Me.
NEXT DOOR NORTH OF 0. H. DRAKE'S. 5
M . T .  C R A W l - O R D , ”
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
ROCKPORT M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public.
DR. 0 . L. BA R TLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[Successor to I)r. E. L. Estabrook.J 
•S '-N ig h t C a l ls  a n sw e r e d  from  th e  O ffice.
FOR SALE
—BV—
W. E. SHEERER, TENANT S HAB0R
STA LLIO N  BLACK SU L T A N , by Anderson 
Knox, he by Gen. K n o x —dam  o f Messenger blood. 
Splendid black, 16 hand* high, and weigh* 10‘5 lln)g 
half b ro ther of fast m arc Lucy A.
BROOD M A R E -R ec o rd  of 2.52 a t W est Cain, 
den, has tine 2 year old colt tha t can be seen at the 
stable.
Tw o-year old geldtyg G LO U CE STER , by Dor- 
cheater, out ot the Knox Drew mure M innehaha, a 
beautiful m ahogany bay.
E ight m on ths’ «dd colt. HARBO R PILO T, out 
of M inm diaha, by Black Pilot, 
j  z. /. to  he' s  ol i ) . i r  z.’/.’j  s o y  a he e: HA T£S.
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
I T enant’* Harbor.
. ^ A R T I S T S ’ M A TER IA LS
Of Every Description.
< g rW e  pay postage or ex pre** on all ordoi> 
amounting to $2 UJ or over, ami return tlie inoiicy 
ihr any that may be re turned  io two week* from 
purebate, at
Sawtelle’s Music and Art Store.
f -  ■ — 1
B E A U T IF U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rder Early and Secure  
th e  Best.
I can fu ru b h  any of th. se (lower* nt ten 
hour:? not lew.
4U>“< )rdcr* by mall, telegraph or telephone
; W . F .  N O R C R O S S ,
200 Main St., nockliinil.
± s ------------------- d
FARWELL HALL, - R00KLAND.
TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.
P E C K  Jte F U R S M A N ' 8
ON T H E  T R A IL ;
D A N IE L  B O O N E
T lx o  X’ io n .o c x - !
MOST IKTEHSELY EUITIM ORUMA EVER WRITTEN 
BY (■ElARI.E.i OAY I.KK, EflQ.
The piece 1* elegantly mounted, and a rem arka­
bly Mrung cant of ehar.ietet * ha* been secured from 
the mo*t prom inent light* In tlie profe*«ion,
a  o — I *  u  o  n  33— a  g
To increase the force o f thlK strong cast and add 
renlistn to the piny, N o ted  Scout* o f  ih e  P la in s  
T rappers and <. owboy* have been engaged, and a 
band of
8 Genuine Shawnee Indians ! 8
Including Buck*, 8qunw* and Pappooftes.
O IIKAI riFUE TKAINKh IIOKHB8, O
Bears, W olves, Etc.
JTgv Magnificent Neer Scenery *^-1
And S tartling S tage Elici t-* arc liberally Introduced.
Fierce Hand Io llnnd Dnel on Horseback.
B urning of B oonj’* Log Cabin.
T h e G r e a te s t  a n d  G r a n d e st P r o d u c tio n  on  
E a rth .
Our own Magnificent Spi’d a l ( 'n r being used to ca r. 
ry Scenery, H orses, Animals, Etc.
“ B . 0 .  E .”
B est on  E a r th  ! 
McDonald & o o /s
C A N D I E S !
Gu a rant eed t'vac from all impurity 
ami from all substitutes for the verv
choicest materials. Pure Sugar, 
Caraccns Chocolate, the highest 
grade Extracts, pure Fruit Juice, 
Jellis, Preserved Fruits, Nuts, and 
Hand Manufacture, make confections
tit for a king, 'these goods take the
Icail in Boston, and are undoubtedly 
the best made.
f ^ W e  are ready to lurnisli these 
goods in any quantities. Special a t­
tention given to orders for parties and 
select gatherings’.
sales o f one-half pound and 
upwards put up in fancy boxes.
FRUITS!
— WE ALSO CARRY A F l’LL ASSORTMENT OF —
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Apples, 
Nuts, Figs, Dates,
Honey, Sardines, Pickles, Canned 
Goods, Plain Sage, and ~ v
Neufchatei Cheese, Macaroni, Ver­
m icelli and other Delicacies.
—T ill;  VERY CHOICEST—
Teas, Coffees and Spices
ALWAYS ON HAND.
XJi-Speciul attention given to orders for family 
use. Goods delivered prom ptly in the  city , and in *' 
Thom aston every two week* during the w inter.
All Goods at Bottom Prices I
Bicknell Tea Co.
NEW BLOCK, ROCKLAND
Canfield Seam less
Dress ShseSds
are Wulerproof,
A b a <> r l ie u  t , 
Odoi lcb*. do not * 
wrinkle, chafo 
or rip. ( ’an be 
wuabod. Tbi* is 
the o n ly  seum- 
Icsatihield made, 
uud have been 
worn by more 
than s l i  uiillkin 
ludie*. Thesulc* 
ure Ovo times 
that of any other 
Shield mude in 
II. K. or Europe. B ew are  i f  
imiUtlons. A ll 
G c u iiiu c  good*
Pat. In U. S. and Pnrane. r V ’ uwith tho ir u d e -
m r h  “  C a n f ie ld .’’ 1 n l l i n e  c in e m a  will t e  
rigorously prosecuted. Sam plepair by mail 25 Qt*.
( AM'l ELD RUBBERCOMPAN Y
8 6  L e o u a r d  S tr e e t  N ew  Y o r k . 6-6
T i i e  GiiEvr Si-kikh Meuhine that 
will cleanse the system after the long 
strum of winter weather, purify the 
blood and drive away that languid sleepy 
feeling, is Bell's Sarsaparilla. Mr. E.
-S. Bold), of Bangor,says :—“This remedy 
cured me of debility, poor appetite and 
made me feel strong and well- If you 
want the best and most rcliacle stlring 
medicine get Bell’s Sarsaparillu; you 
will not only save mouey hut ge! a 
splendid preparation. Only -‘Xlcenlsper 
bottle everywhere,
4 TH E ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , FEBRUARY 28, 1888.
t i f f /
THE INGURABLE 
CURED!
ITorKjxsVTU.F, K f.. Feb. 24. 148?. 
O entlem en—Seven years ago a .*nre rievel. 
oped on m.v nose from a finger nail *erarch. 
I irk  d a few simple remedies, hut the sore 
would n< t yield. I grew  worse every year 
for seven y. ;o«, Many thought 1 had *n can 
i or. O u r  a year ago I commenced tutting 
s. 8. 8.. ami t wo dozen bottles t n tlrejy  cured 
nte. W hen I I toga n with S w ifts  8 .*•«'!tic 1 
jmhji- hea lth ,jittd  could h irdly
DARING AND SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1862,
dreg . 
of 8.
Xf ■
THE BOSTON HERALD.
THE LEADING NEWSPAPER
largest Bona t ide Circulation ot 
any paper in New England. 
Al.f, T i lF  « w ru s
. .  ......................... .1 most
•for Indies in wonk, dell
Cnte health. It la ,i household medicine 
wit h me. Yours reapertfully .
Mrs. It W. Wn.snw 
s?  v.iTAjmvRtt, 8. t .. April 2. I3a7.
Gentlemen For tw enty  years I h a v e  bad  
n^ore on my left cheek. It bad gradually 
bem  growing wor*«. The many physician* 
whimi I lun! .* ‘
tne any  good. I.a.st rail a year ngo 
using S. 8. 8. At first It Infiatnm l the sore, 
nml it becam e m ore v iru len t than  ever ; no
A. J. BIRD &  CO.,
-D EA L E R S IN -
- : C - O - A - L , : -
H A R D  W O O D .
Flonr. Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C em ent, Lime. H air, &c.
slsted In using the 8. S. 8. At the end of two 
m onths the sore w as en tire ly  honied. Think 
big that the evil w w  out of iny constitution. 
I left off the m edlclno; but In November, 
ten m onths after, a very slight b reak ingou t 
appeared. I at once began again on 8. S. s  , 
and now that Is also dlsapj raring . I have 
rverv faith  in 8. 8 8. it  has d me me more 
good titan all the doctors and o ther m ull 
d n e s  I ever took. Yours truly,
A. R. StKNDS. 
W inston, N. C., April 12, 1487.
G entlem en—Two or three year- ago a can- 
e r r  ennte on my face. It soon grew to Ih» 
quite large. It wore -»n me, and my general 
health w .u very po°r Igist beotem ber I 
began a course of 8. S. 8.. which I have con­
tinued to the present tim e with th e  h ap p ie s t 
result. The eani’er has en tire ly  disappeared, 
there Iveing no evidence or sym ptom  of a 
( jincrrous character left. My general health 
is good now, anil my appetite  be tte r than  it 
has been In years. I am R2 years old, and 
to d ay  I am working Ln ll.e lit Id planting 
e< rn  Yc urs tru ly , J onas I.tMhitArtt.
GeuUemen Iliad  a sore on my upper lip
* »r eight years. Seven different doctors at 
.-•nipt'sl in v»dn to heal It One cave me a 
Htnnll vial for live dollars, which was a " eer 
tain  cure. ’ It Is needless to say tha t It did 
me no good. About tw o rears ago I beeam® 
quite uneasy, as people thought I had a enn-
• er. and I took  a  o u rse  of « igldeen Imttles 
of b. S. s. The renttlt has been a comp ete 
• tire  The ulcer or cancer healt d l»ea i t ifu l  
lv, leas b ig  *c ireely a pertoptlh .e sc r From 
th a t day  I have been in excellent health, the 
specific h ir  ing purified my tilood thorortgb- 
ly. increased my app< tile  and perfected mv 
digestion. In a word, I feel like a tmw 
wmnnn. and. best o f  all, the eight year ulcer 
isgone ••mirt ly. Yours slncer ‘
>m Blood nnd.Tdn T> 
In StvtKr Hri.i ttDrawer .i.
oases matted
A. J. E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife  and A ccid en t
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  M a in  S tr e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d , Me.
(Room form erly uccuplcdjby Cobb Lim e .Co.) 
Losses Adjusted and paid At th is office. A gen, 
for the well-known Travelers* A ccident Insurance 
Com pany of H artford . Iy3*
O G. M O F F IT T ,
F ir e  and L ife  In su ra n ce .W  L osses ad iu sted  a t |t h i s  office, .£*
2 7 3  U n io n  B lo c k .)  R o c k la n d .:  M e .
0 .  E . H A H N  &  CO.,
House, 'Ship, ISign, lOrnamenTal 
and" Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- .U.HO D E A L E R S  IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
h en  p est p l» e e  in  t h e  c o u n tr y  for  
SHgn a n d  B u l le t in  B o a rd  f a i n t i n g .
'Scenery Paint ini; a Specia lty .
• 0 4  M ain  S tr e e t , -  O p p . F a r w e l l  H a l l ,
Is a p re p ara tio n  tha t Jias long been in  use by a ph\ 
Rician o f  forty  years ac tiv e  professional experience,
tCe claim s (h a t a rc  m ade fo r it havethousauda 
of tim es been verified. It is a com bination o f th e  
m ost po ten t rem edies know n to  Modical Science fo r 
preserving the F luidity  and P U R  I T Y  of the Blood 
aud the In teg rity  of the B loodvessels, should yon 
suffer from Dizziness o r P ressure in Head. Spot** 
liefore Eyes, Pain  Around o r P alp ita tion  of H eart, 
Pain in Region of Heart, w ith  feeling or sufloeatl n, 
Ringing Sound in Ears, Numbness or P rickly sersn 
tion of Limbs, especially the Arm, Puln l>etween 
Shoulders and in Side, Dry Cough. FlutuleW'O, Sour 
Stomach, o r  If suffering from G eneral Debility w hh  
Loss of Appetite, procure a bottle of Anti AjH.ple • 
tine, in no t only
Ha « o , M i ;., Aug. 20, lb>m
My wife rtitTered terrib ly  from rheum atism  and 
neuralgia for IG y e a rs ; wa» prostra ted  nioft o f the 
tim e; each acute utta<*k being severer. At last, 15 
m onths ago, ehc took to her bed, rem aining t ere 
for over a .year. sulL ring  to rtures ndescribable. 
F o r m onths 1 did not sleep much but stood over 
her try ing  to relieve her te rr ib le  pwins. A t first 
large doses of m orphine seemed to relict e her some, 
but at last even that in enoim ous doses hud no 
odeet w hatever. F inally  she commenced to  take 
Dr. Cobb’s R heum atic Cure, and in tw onty-four 
hours h er pain lelt her never to re turn , and she was 
aide Io walk about the room . N ex t day she walke<l 
to tin; gate ; next day she walked ICO rods, nex t day 
went to Portland , and in ten days sin walked a 
mile w ithout in •onveni'-nv, and In a fortnight was 
en tire ly  well and abb  to do her hou-setvork, and 
has remained in perfect health  since; praise G ihI 
for this w onderful remedy.
JO H N . P. MOULTON,
Forem an Box F actory  and fc*nw Mill, 3!> Lincoln 
S treet. Residence 09 Lincoln St ,Saco.
I'rum all over the country come thou-mndc* of 
statem ents of the wonderful cures made by  this 
medicine. T his medh iie» if not a linim ent. You 
cannot «-ure these blo«»d dD«‘ase> by appli* u:lon to 
the skin. T h is  remedy destroys tin im purities 
from the blood am! i-. a UL < i Kt: for rbeuiiiatiniu 
and neuralgia. It !«• also one of the best tonics in 
the world ami strengthens the stmmo h. rlervcn ami 
k:duvys. Send b»r circulars containing the sta te­
m ents of p« r?ons i tired in y n u ro u n  town. Pre- 
pill -.I o tllj 1 -
A. »•’. C O B B , M 1»..
At : for -a;, at otfice, Main stree t, B iddeford, M-\, 
uml bv Druggist*.
•b'. I ' r h e  p e r  b o t t l e .
Apoplexy, but cures 1‘araiysi-. Kheum atLm , Heart 
Disease, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Bronohitis, Liver 
Complaint, K idney and B ladder trouble, Dyw 
pepala, Ac., Ac.
Exosbciloh Falls, Vr.. Dee. i, 1S88. 
Have laid tw o Anoph*ctic Shocks, lost the use of
one side of body. A nti-ApoplcctInc’’ cured me ; 1 J 
am  now able to attend  my farm  work.
N, C. Austin. I
SlIKI.tXlN, Vt., Dee. 6th, 1SS6 1 
Anti-Ai»>p1cctliic restored to  my wife tin- use of i 
her left arm  and hand w hieh sho had lost from 
Apoplectic shock She in In h er eight let li year : kn 
»cw- and does light duties suitable to  her age.
ANODYNE
CoL. J. E. FoXj Burlington Vt. 
sla and 
equal.
W. Be .vttx. 
s : For D.\ spop-
Sick rieadacbe Anti Ajx»pk*ctlnc lm
,s
B y W IL L IA M  P IT T E N G E R ,
A MKAtnF.R OF Tire EXrEOITION.
i [Copyrliditoil, 1SST, by W nr Puhlish ln i; Co . X Y., 
an,I p u b liah c l by n rrn n g v n ie n t w i f i , ; b.
n iA P T E ii  x x v r .  
it n m  k  w a it i, ii o r  x n .
A little tiefnre dark on tlie eventtiR of 
the 17th of Mareli we were sitting i,round 
the stove, lazily lint not indifferently dis 
cussing the siege of Vicksburg, when an 
officer entered in bnsie nml gnvo the 
sfrnnge order: “ All who wanf Io go to the 
Vnited Stales full into line ntid come to 
the offlee." There was a rush and a 
scramble to the middle of the floor, and no 
line was e\ er formed more promptly. We 
all believed that we were already in the 
United States, bu t had no objection to be 
still more so; and it. was with a good 
many quest innings ilia ' we marched out 
of tlie guarded room door, across the 
courtyard, and ns many of us ns could 
enter at once Into theofliee. The proper 
oflieers were prepared with blank forms, 
and they lillcd mil. rapidly the oaths of 
parole binding the signers not Io serve ' 
against (he Confederacy until regularly 
declared exeliangisl. Even when I .aw  : 
tins good work progressing I fear -.l that 
the opportunity was only for other- To 
test the matter I pressed forward anti 
gave my name, fully expecting to hear, 
“The engine thieves can't go;" but, to my 
surprise, no objection was made. For it 
moment a delicious hope thrilled through 
my veins—n vision of happiness aud 
home, dazzling ns a summer flash of 
lightning, shone forth before my eyes.
We were told tobeready tostart north at 
•lo'eloek tlienext morning. We couldhuvc 
been ready in four seconds! Hut we were 
unutterably glad to have it brought even 
tha t near. At times a deadly misgiving 
arose for a moment- tiiat all this might 
prove a delusion; but the actual signing 
of the parole was a strong anchor to our 
hope.
As might be expected, that evening was 
one of wild exeitemenl. Nearly every­
body in our room acted like men bereft of 
reason. Some danced and lwnmded over 
tlie floor, embracing eaelt other and 
pledging kind remembrances. Olliers 
shouted 'ill they were too hoarse io shout 
any more. Others sat down and wept. 
Tlie deliverance was so great tha t they 
were completely overpowered. I’ut a few 
were, for some reason, not permitted to 
go, and we deeply pitied them.
ll. was near midnight before we became 
calm enough to offer up our usual even­
ing devotions. B ut when tile roomful of 
excite 1 men were still til last, weariwl out 
by the very excess of jov, and overcome 
by the quietness which ever follows pow­
erful emotion, we knelt in prayer. Many 
more than the usual number assembled 
with us in tlie corner of the room where 
we always gathered. Tlie prayer was one 
of overmastering thankfulness. When 
we remembered all tlie sufferings through 
which w e  hml passisl it seemid as if we 
could never censo to be grateful. We 
asked floil for strength to bear every tria l; 
lint we also implored witli a  fervor aud 
sincerity which .few can realize, that he 
would not allow our bright and vivid 
hopes tz> be disappointed and us to be 
dashed back from t l ie  paradise of liliert.v. 
And we asked witli no little solicitude for 
stivngth to continue in ,b is  service when 
no longer confined within prison walls, so 
ibat tlie precious possession we had found 
in tlie darkness might uoi pass away in 
the light; thus composed we lay down to 
await the event.
The commanding officer, who stepped 
into tile door long before tlie morning 
light gave the thrilling order, “Get up 
and prepare for your journey!"
At Ids call we hurriedly thronged to 
o u r  fe e l Ail doubts anil fears vanislied.
II w a s  true: Freedom once more! t)nr 
terrible activity was passed, Ojoy! Joy! 
Jov inexpressible! almost too wild and 
delirious for earth I
There was a hurrying around in tlie 
partial darkness left by the glimmering 
of lights; discordant railing of names, a 
careful inspection of each man to see tha t j 
none went hut those intended; and then 
we formed in the courtyard for tlie march ; 
toward freedom. We fell into two lines | 
and when all w as ready we passed again > 
iuto tlie office, were eareftilly counted, j 
and witli hounding hearts passed out­
ward through the dreaded portals of 
Castle Thunder—the same portal thfiinirli [ 
which we had passed inward more than , 
three months before. There was all tlie J 
hope of tlie morning in this coming out!
Wo hulled on (lie pavement until per- ! 
fectiy form 'd, and then, witli tlie guard, I 
marched through the muddy, uniighted [ 
streets fof many squares. There were a 1 
number of sick in our company, but not j 
one of them was willing to be left behind; | 
and as tlie rebels bad neglect cd to provid-' : 
any eonv .Hires, we liel|M-il them—each i 
izdng supported lxstween two stronger 1 
men, and thus witli circling arms they ! 
w e r e  a id ' ' ,  a l  i he expense ot much suffer- I 
iug in some cases—to accompany ns the j
- -
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(.B o i l* OF THE EXCHANGED PRISONERS, 
weary distance. Two or three bad Io lie 
almost wholly carried, but the burden was 
clieerfnlly endured, upborne as we all 
were on tlie wings of hope and exultation.
Keale.1 in comparatively coiufortalile 
cars, w it h no rojH-s or irons upon us, aud 
but a weak guard, and witli deep peace 
anil content in our hearts, we glided out of 
the reliel capital—to see it no more till all 
that had belonged to rebel power had
passed away “ Like I he baseless fabric of a 
vision, nml left not a wrack behind." The 
unwonted light dazzled our eyes. The 
motion of the ears was an intoxication. 
This was happiness indeed. Tlie thoughts 
and visions of tlie night were lived over 
again in scarcely less bright waking 
dreams. I tried t.o look at the country 
through which we Were passing, l in t  m y  
preoccupation wa- so great that I could 
scarcely see it al all.
Petersburg w as reached with no notable 
incident: then after I a n  a short detention 
we moved on toward Pity Point. As the 
train passed around a curve about 11 
o’clock tve saw a very large steamboat in 
tii • river; we had seen none sin It since we 
left our own Ohio. But there was some­
thing still lieticr t i i r i  tlie bout. Waving 
over it in the morning breeze was the 
"F lag of the free.’’ I seized the comrade 
next mi' ami shouted, “ Hurrah, Imys; 
hurrah! there's our Slag!" They needed 
ito prompting: indeed some in the forw ard 
cars had seen ii sooner than Iliad. Cheer 
after cheer went t ip  from the whole train; 
some of the guards were discontented at 
our vehemence aud said, “Stop that noise, 
there's no use in making such a fuss;’’ 
hut we did not stop. This was the iirst 
time we had seen that banner for eleven 
I long months, nml it meant to us life,
| home, freedom, country—everything 
i which men love; and tears aud shouts 
i iutcrmingled till we drew up at the station 
: I ait a short dislanee from the. um ,i-iiuu u i - i .u i i ,- u iu  truce Isiat 
j State of Maine.
h'rom its side issued a long pirecession 
! of prisoners. Job in ntindier, w ho did not 
seem tube nearly so much rojoieed as wo 
were. They were
1 formed i:i line, 
and tiiere was a 
calling of names, 
a c Ii <>c k in g  of 
l i s t s ,  v. i I ll in
l qulrie.s nbottl spe- 
I i ini officers, for 
i wbnt scented to 
! me a long time, 
i S o m e  disputes 
arose, but 1 could 
not c a t c h  th e  
words, and could 
only pray silently' 
that till might lie 
arranged in such 
manner as to pvi- 
vent th net sity ™  >01 n
id' our going back to Hichniond. I re- 
luetnber somewhat dimly the picture pre­
sented immediately nt tlie wharf under 
tho sunshine of tha t March day! Of more 
distant objects I hnve no recollection 
whatever. In fact. I was dazed almost 
equally by (lie brightness of open daylight 
and by tlie liappy coming of tins long ex­
pected day. I could not, however, help 
being struck by the contrast between the 
sets of prisoners. Those on tbo Confed­
erate side looked strong and hearty; their 
clothing wa- whole, neat anil clean; but 
on our side all the nutnlier were in the 
Iasi extremity of raggedness, dirt and 
emneiation. I have totally forgotten 
whether any breakfast was given us that 
morning or not—a m atter of small mo­
ment w lien we had been obliged to starve 
through so many longer journeys.
While tin', wrangling over details was 
still going on, without, as far as we could 
see, any prospect of termination, the order 
was sttddi :dy given us to “ Go on board.” 
Most promptly it was otieyed. It meant a 
great deal for ns to 1f > actually under the 
Stars and Stripes once more. But not till 
tlie boat east loose and swung into the 
stream did we count ourselves truly out 
of Confederate bands.
Then, too, the hearty welcome with 
Wide]) we -,,-eregreeted; the good cheer, so 
different from our miserable prison fare; 
and tlie kind faces smiling all around, 
showed in living colors that we were free 
men again.
In regard to food, file great difficulty 
now was one we had not encountered for a 
year past—that of overeating! A year's 
famine had mad'' us terribly hungry, and 
we received cautions on this point which 
were not uisieedful. Nothing in the 
rations were more enjoyed than the tin 
etiji of good coffee w hich w as given to ns 
all—genuii 'coffee was bometliing which 
v.e had not tas'ed inside tlie reliel lines— 
and I am not, certain th a t 1 have found 
any ns good since! No place on the boat 
seemed more homelike than the engine 
room, v. here I sat and ate slowly for a 
long time. Tlie working of the strong 
machinery whidi seemed impelling us 
lovingly ho; a-ward was about as much 
company as 1 wanted for tlie time.
Down the river wo went in a delirious 
dream of rapture! We were scarcely I 
conscious of passing events. Probably 
noemoiii:i m ta rlh  I:; - gre:;lcr sweep and 
intensity I'oan tlie wild throbbing sen 
sations that rush thick mid fast through 
tlie bosom of tlie liberated captive.
CHAPTER XXVI!.
AN!)i : i:i '(? i:7 ix -; to seci:et .u :v stanton
I'ltESIPEN T I.IXt'OI.X.
I have forgotten almost everything that 
took place on this hometvard voyage, if, 
indeed, my I was not t.'.o nearly intlic 
condition of inking dream to receive 
delinite impr - .. I saw some of tlie 
great gunboats as we drew near tlie 
m outh of James river, which looked like 
grim sentinels guarding tlie avenue lo re­
bellion. We were furnished comfortable 
Idiiuket--. and when tired out, as much by 
unwonted emotions rs  by physical effort, 
w e  could lie down a-'itl slumber at our 
will.
We arrived in W ashington late in the 
afternoon—I know not of what day, but 
presume it was tlie day after leaving 
Richmond, which would lie Thursday, 
Mareli li). I made no memoranda a t this 
time, such as 1 had not failed Io keep dur­
ing tlie darkest parts of otir history, in 
lay own expert lice joy was more over­
powering tlum sorrow.
After Hupi>er we took our proposed 
walk, But once outside in the dark 
street, with no place logo, no money to 
buy anything and nobody to care for us, 
it began to seem ruther lonely. We had 
been objects of t o much solicitude for so 
long that we could scarcely help feeling a 
little i i lei'tcd li.iw that nobody prevent­
ed us from wandering in any direction we 
chose. Beside, wc were not yet provided 
witli new clothing. A regular requisition 
would have to lie tilled before our wants 
in tiiat direction could bo supplied; and 
tho air was chilly. After w andering aim­
lessly for a l w squares, lixiking ia at tlie 
shop windows and staring a t ilio great 
building.-, we turned and were soon back 
in tlio liarrael.s. The room, wliieii was 
well warmi'd, seemed very cozy, it  was 
easy to consider the sentinels a t the door 
as placed there to guard u s  from an ene­
my, a view of tlie case whicli greatly 
pleased tlie Tennesseeans. I really think 
we slept better tlum we would lmve dona 
if nl a Iirst class hotel.
Tlie next day, us I iiad exjs ctcil, nil re- 
striclions were removed from tho oilier 
mcmluTs of tlie party; but we were in 
viii-d io make our home at t l ie  barracks, 
receiving regular soldiers’ rations, as long
ns convenient.
We did not. remain long. A wenltby 
nnd patriotic lady, Mrs. Faies. lind fitted 
tip a pavilion in her yard in excellent 
Style and kepi it idled w ilb convalescents 
j from army hospitals, to whom she gave 
the attendance nnd most of the comforts 
of home life. Hearing out- story, she ap­
plied to tlie Ohio state agent, Mr. J. ('. 
Wetmore, to secure us ns lodgers. He 
visited us end carried the invitation, 
which we graiefUiiy .".ceepied. Hi re we 
lived in (ill' -tile , with nil a soldier's 
comfort-. i : ':d  I 'M 'c ile ii t  company. Wc 
iiad now received a sail of arnu  blue and 
made a lionllrc of our t 'on led elate rags: 
so tiiat we were a little le-s afraid of lady 
visitors. Our lio - t i  - -  made an evening 
reception for us, where lliiic  was an 
abundance of ii-e ct'eatu and rn Io -which 
j did nut remind it -nf anylliing iii Dixie— 
and Iiad tlie privilege of id ling  i iir story 
to many s> inpat iiizing ladies. Having a 
very comfort a I,’c aiuhtilaurc always id 
command—tlie property i f our kind 
friend, nnd kepi witli a driver for tlie use 
of her soldier.--— we were able to visit the 
places of interest in Wnsliingioti willi 
great comfort. < If tills privilege we freely 
availed ourselves when business per­
muted.
On one "f these occasions when w e were 
at the Smithsonian institution, 1 sawn tall 
man of striking appcaraiicp, and at once 
said to nn comrades, “ That i- President 
Lincoln.” But they w-rc incredulous. 
Tiny Iiad read in southern papers that lie 
never stirred out of tlie White House 
without a heavy guard, and at once lliex 
said, “ Von are trying to deceive us; don’t 
you see tiiere is no guard here!" 1 was a 
little pttzzled bv tlie ulisencc of tlie guard 
myself, for I had lielieved Hie story, m id  
tiiere were only one or two civilluns witli 
him, lu ll I laid seen Lincoln, w ho could 
not .’iisilv be forgotten. 1 said, “ Conie 
up aud let ti.i speak tn lii:.i!” A little re­
luctantly they advanced, and when we 
were near enough I said, "Can you tell us 
die name of this anim al:” pointing to the 
skeleton of the geologic mote ter lie was 
looking nt. He smiled in his kind, sad 
way and answered. "T hat's  its imine 
written on thill card, but I won’t under 
take to pronounce it. I don't know much 
about such things." One or two remarks 
were exchanged on indifferent topics and 
then we parted. When at n safe distance 
Buffuiu said, “ Pittenger, you can't play 
such a joke on us as to make us lielieve 
tiiat. a man who will speak to common 
folks in tiiat off hand way is President 
Lincoln!” But, I only replied. “ We’ll go 
and see him at the W hite House soon and 
then you can judge.”
Tlie Iirst. Sunday of our stay in W ash­
ington we gladly accepted tlie invitation 
of out kind hostess to accompany her to 
the Baptist church, of which she was n 
member. Tilts led to a great trial on my 
part. Tlie preacher seeing live men in sol­
dier uniform in lier pew—Mason, who was 
sick, remained a t home—came down and 
spoke to her. A few words were ex­
changed, .and then lie turned to us and 
said: "C an't you tell us a little about 
your strange deliverance? I will make the 
other services very short.” Tlie faces of 
all our party turned toward me, and the 
minister, taking the hint, repeated his 
question to me individually. Something 
like this was just wiiat 1 hail feared when 
1 had the great, mental struggle in A t­
lanta prison. I wished to refuse, but in 
the freshness of deliverance such a refusal 
would have seemed little less than a 
crime. Tlie minister was better (or worse) 
than his w ord, for he did not preach a t all, 
but on finishing tlie opening services 
spoke a few words about tlie great suffer­
ings and lessons of the war, and tlie hard­
ships and temptations of the army; then 
added that there w-ere some men present 
Hint morning whose experiences were 
marvelous beyond the common lot of men, 
and one of them had consented to give 
some account of them.
I rose at the call and scarcely could 
have felt worse for u moment, if in Swim’s 
prison. But tlie people were so kind and 
attentive tiiat embarrassment vanislied. I 
passed very lightly over the military part 
of t he enterprise, and spoke especially of 
find’s goodness in delivering ns. When I 
told of the sudden dentil of our comrades 
in Atlanta, and of their regrets for not 
being better prepnred for death, tiiere was 
weeping over nil tlie church. At tlie close 
of tlie meeting kindly greetings and prof 
fers of service were showered upon us.
We lodged in the tent provided by this 
lady during the whole of tlie ten days of i 
our stay in Washington. Many other per 
sons wished to take us as guests, but she j 
refused unless we would say tha t we [ 
wished to leave her care. Mason, being j 
sick, was taken into the house and nursed 
most carefully.
On our first morning in Washington I 1 
bad written a  note to Secretary Stanton ! 
giving notice of our arrival and of my lie I 
lief tiiat Hie government, if not already 
fully informed, ought to know our story. | 
1 supposed t i l l s  would produce morespeeiiy 
results than to let the m atter puss through i 
the ordinary channels, and w a s  n o t disap- ' 
pointed, lie  gave written orders to Hon. j 
Joseph Holt., judge advocate general, to | 
investigate the. whole matter, provide for 1 
all our wants in tile meantime, and then ; 
bring us lo him. Iloti. J . C. Wetmore, of , 
the Ohio military agency, attended to pro- i 
curing us tho legal allowance lor commu­
tation of rations during the time of im­
prisonment, so Hint we were soon in funds. I 
Kegulur puy witli arrearages could not be j 
given till we returned to our regiments.
Our Iirst visit to Judge Iloll was a | 
merely friendly one, and tlie time was ; 
spent in familiar conversation. Maj. Gen. : 
Hitchcock, commander of tlie post at I 
Washington, was also present.
Tl"? next day we went again, being taken 
acli time in a government earria -,e, nnd 
found Justice Callan, of W a - liitigton, j 
ready to administer anoatii, v.itii a pho- ! 
’logi r'ph'T to take down tho testimony ns 
given, i was examined Iirst, telling the , 
whole story, and then each one followed, i 
continuing what was said, and adding ! 
omitted particulars. Tlie evidence that 
we w re telling a true shiry was far ! 
stronger than we knew. The story of i 
Wood and Wilson hud been o:i tile ill the 
department since the preceding November.
It was far Jess full than ours, but con- i 
lirmcil it in every esscnt.-l piirtieular. I 
indeed, tii • c ;n a in ty  that we were giving 
a simple, plain and uocolorefl narrative 
was so complete tiiat no one save Gen. 
Buell everl alicd any part of it in question, i 
and be onl' h.i ause of ignorantly con­
founding tlie Iirst aud second -xpeditions.
T l ie  t - t i i iio i iy  thus taken was puli- ' 
iislied in tile next issue o f  Tlie Army mid j 
Navy Gazette, as also in tie- Washington 
papers of April 4. and copied over the 1 
country. The examination before Judge j 
Holt was o n  t l ie  2-11ii of March, and his ' 
rejxirt to tiie secretary o f  war liascd upon j 
them was dated the 27th.
CHAPTER. XXVIII
ISTEltVIEW WITH SEC'ttETAIiY OF WAIt ' 
8TAKT0S AX'D I'KKiilDENT LINCOLN.
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IS  O X  T IIE  W U A PPE B
1 of goixl advice. Not. n tem perance lec ture; 
n o t a  m edical tre a tis e ;  but, com m on
iieiiFd vo rtU  : ill o f m ea t <uot d rink ) for tho  
au llerer from
D Y SPE PSIA
— 1NI> —
IN D IG E S T IO N .
A n d  that *t» i Y ankee. Look at them . D o n ’t  
th ey  all su tle r a t tiinew? I hen let them  use 
th e ir Y ankee shrew dness, and , In stead  of 
d rin k in g  bo ttle  a f te r hot lie  o f alcoholic prep£u
ra tions, which only s tim u la te  au d  irr i ta te  
th e ir fo m itc h , p roducing  lasting  evil in stead  
o f doing good, lo t them  got a  box o f
O  1I f  ’ S
sm all lozenges con ta in ing  in  om densed  form  
all iho m edicinal proj>enies needed to  com ­
pletely c u re  ail D Y S I’L l ’b lA ,  IM J lG L h -  
T  1< )N , 21 L  A. I t  *1'U U i f  N , and  rem ove 
A C ID I T Y  Ol- T i l l ;  S T O M A C H . Dr 
M ark It. W oodbury has used them  in his 
practice for 43 years w ithou t a  fa ilure. H e 
p repares them  now for th e  public. H e calls 
them  his
Dyspepsia Killers.
Price , 50 cen ts a  bt>x. (Trial size, 25cents.) 
S en t by m all to  any  p a r t o f  tho  U. S. du  re ­
ceipt. o f price, by
DOOLITTLE dt bMITH,
WhaltiuLc Xjfut4,
2 4  a n d  2 0  I r e r u o n t  S t . ,  B o s to n ,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T h is  p o ird e r  never varies. A m nrvel o f  p u rltj  
atrnngtn  and wholcRomeneBB. More economlcn 
than Hie ord inary  k ind*, and cannot be Bold h 
eom petiti in w ith the m ultitude  o f low te r t , Bhor 
weight, alum  or phosphate  powderH. Sold only'* 
eans. Ro y a l  B a k in g  P o Mtdkr Co .,  106 W al| 
titrout, N. Y.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187B.
B A K E R ’S
W arranted  absolutely pa  
Cocoa, from which theexceenof 
Oil haa been removed. I t has three 
times the strength o f Cocoa mixed 
w ith S tarch , A rrow root o r Sugar, 
and 1h therefore far m ore econom i­
cal, costing less than one cent a 
cup. I t  In delicious, nourluhlng, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
adm irably adapted for invalids as 
well as for perHonn In health.
Sold by G rocer* everyw here .
y .  BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
The Best and Purest Medicine*} 
,A  e v e r  m a d e .
< 3 ^  I tw l 11 <Mvc the Humor froniyoii r I I
<  ^t^L uy-ti'in , mid make your .-kmlll 
4, z./’Zr^Lcltan and smooth. T h o s e l  I
3, ''h  •P m L P l n . p l e a  a n d  l!lo t<  li<-M|J| 
r‘f, hy which mnr your beauty c q
'Z ^ L a re  caused by lmpurotg 
% z rj.r '■>( blood, and cn~ ‘
/JN L w i'sc  a n d  usei
///<$. rt^Lhloodpu __
'5/Co%- %  Z,Z 6 ^ 1
. . . m i l - o n l y X X X "  H 
niuouful. It Is the^K <•. 'Vo.'*<? • III
b e s t a n d  C ie n p e s t^ L 'C *  ®,} d j.5 * . V ’l l l  
m edicine. T ry  It, » n . f V <  M
; ou will bo satisfied. '■ Ifj
G et It o f y o u r Druggist, <i>. “
DOX’TW AIT. GGTITATON CE^K
If you are suffering from Ki.l^- 
nev D isea se , a n d  w ish  to  live, 
o ld  ag e . use SIT.I'HCK BITl’l 
T h e y  n ev e r fa ll to  cu re .
end  3 •--■cent stam ps to  A . P . < trd w a y  *  Co., 
itou, M ass., fo r best m edical work, p u b lish e d .'
Those tvli'i have seen that popular 
cotueily. “ file I'rivnte Secretary,” will 
never I'.irg. t tie- tva ltliy  uncle from 
India, win. Ims Miffcrcil a thousand deillhs 
from a torpitl lit ' r ; indeed, his misery 
Hum been so terrible and so proloiiffi'd, 
that it has become lint nighlinuiat of his 
life. Everyone he llieeLs. uhcil.ee it  I • 
maid or mail, is abruptly asked. " How’s 
your liver'r ’ Al.lrmah in many in­
stances ami i ircilinstaii' es the question 
may seem out of place, in view of the 
startling amount ol misery, disease, and 
death that sprin-is directly from a slug­
gish liver and an enfeebled digestion, 
this question should lie bfonghi. fare to 
fiec before every one. With a hcnllliy, 
active, vigorous liver, almost every d is­
ease can lie I lil’owii oil'. Willi a diseased 
liver, and the baleful results th a t follow 
in its wake, viz.: imligesiion, mulnutrl- 
tion, headache, liearlburn, copstiputioti. 
etc., disease readily gains a foothold, and 
rapidly brings about fatal results.
DR. R. C.- FLOW ER'S 
GREAT SSIuHTFIC 1
LivsianiiSJesnash Sanative
Quickly regulates (he liver, invigorates 
till! Stomaeli till I u tiliz e s  tile gcuciul 
system. It is i lie one great, absolute 
Speciilc for liver and stomach disorders 
Unit the n i n e i e e n t !i century has produced, 
i ’rire, 31.00 a bottle, For sale by all
druggists.
R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston, Mass.
j was fixed for an ififerview with Secretary 
i Stanton. Ohio State Agent Wetmore ntitl 
I Mnj.Gcn. Hitchcock aerompnnled ns. Gens. 
Sigel and Stahl, with tunny other distin­
guished persons, were in the ante room 
wailing, b il l  as we were there by appoint­
ment, they continued to wait, while we 
were al once admitted. Stanton had long 
resided in my county town of Steuben­
ville, and 1 had seen hint, and knew him 
well by reputation, though I could then 
i claim no personal acquaintance. We 
were sealed, after he had shaken each of 
IS warmly by the hand and uttered 
I words of greeting and compliment. Wo 
ta lk 'll for a considerable time, not so 
; much on tiie subject o f  our expedition-—
■ for I look it lor granted that, lawyer like, 
i he had looked over the evidence in the 
i ease and made tip ids mind about it—ns 
' upon general topics, such ns our impres­
sions of tin- south and the t'nion men in 
it, and of our liope and feeling about the 
i war. I was especially struck by his ask­
ing tis how we had liked thni. Mitchel ns 
! a commander; and when we spoke of him 
witli unstinted enthusiasm lie seemed 
greatly pleased, and said: “That's tlio 
: way all ills men talk nlsiut him.” Ko 
, told us that in- hail been aware of our ex­
pedition at ili time, but bad no ncctirato 
; information < t tin- late of live party. Ills 
Dupres ion wn- that all bail perished a t 
first, tin I tie ese.qie of the eight in Octo­
ber lie laid made official Inquiries of tho 
Confederate government about us, lint 
li.'jd tieeii answered that they had no in- 
i formation of the hanging of any of the 
I party.
He laid then threatened retaliation In 
case any more were put, to death, and liad 
[ endeavored to effect our exchange; lie was 
i very glad indeed that these efforts had 
succeeded and surprised us by saying, 
•Yon will find yourselves great heroes 
wiien you get home;" then added many 
1 kind words almul Hie high appreciation 
I of our services by the government, which, 
coming from the secretary of war of a 
g n a t nation lo private soldiers, was most 
! flattering. Stanton seemed especially 
! pleased with Parrot t. Ho was the young­
est of our number and of very quiet and 
simple maimers. Stanton gave ldni the 
offer of a complete education if lie would 
accept it—I understood liitn to mean at 
West Point. Parro tt answered tha t while 
I t i ie  war lasted he did not wisli to go to 
, school, but would rather go hack and light 
tiie rebels who had used him so badly.
| At tliis Stanton smiled, as if lie greatly 
i npproved Ids spirit, and said to him, “ If 
1 you want a friend nt. any time be sure to 
| apply to ine." Then going into another 
room lie brought out a medal and handed 
[ it to Parrott, saying. “ Congress has by a 
recent law ordered medals to be prepared 
I on tilts model, and your party shall have 
j the first; they will be the lirst that have 
! been given to private soldiers in this w ar." 
i Later ail tiie survivors of t.lie party re­
ceived similar medals. Then lie gave us 
a present of $100 each from the secret ser­
vice fund, and ordered all the money and 
the value of arms and property taken 
from us by tiie rebels to be refunded. 
Finally lie asked us about our wishes and 
intentions for tiie future. Finding that 
we were ail resolved to return to active 
service he offered us commissions as lirst 
lieutenants in the regular army. We 
expressed a preference for the volunteer 
service, say ing tha t we were soldiers only 
for the war, arid would wish to resume 
our usual pursuits when peace returned. 
He promised to request Governor Todd,
| of Ohio, to give ns equivalent commis- 
1 sinus in our own regiments. Then with 
[ a hearty goodliy we left him.
We hail been invited to call upon the 
! president the same day, and Gen. Hitcll- 
j cock accompanied us on this pleasant 
, mission. My companions had done a lit- 
i tie jesting about lieing able now to show 
j me how much I was mistaken in try- 
| ing to Impose upon t h e m  tiie tall, plain 
j stranger we had met a t tiie Smithsonian 
: institution without any guard, such as 
! t lie southern papers said always attended 
! ldrn, for tiie great and good Abraham 
Lincoln, which I enjoyed ns much as they 
! did. A still greater crowd than at tho 
war office was awaiting admission; but as 
i , e came by appointment, we had tho 
! preference and were conducted iin- 
! mediately to tiie privateoflice of tiie presi- 
! dent We did feel some little embnrrass- 
j ment, but tliis .earcely accompanied us 
| over the threshold.
The olliee was very plainly furnished.
! There was a long table and some chairs, 
t lint scarcely anything else. Lincoln met 
! us at tiie door, greeted us warmly, and 
j told us how much he had been interested 
• in bearing of our adventures anil hotv 
j glad lie was I lull we had at last eseaoed 
; from the hands of the enemy. We 
answered as w ell as we could. 1 remem­
ber telling him Hint we were very glad lo 
-ee him, though we had been hearing a 
great many tilings not complimentary 
about hint for the past, year, lie  smiled, 
i say ing: “ Indeed, tlierft ure a good many 
people up here tha t say about as bad 
things of m e." 1 also mentioned the 
reason that the oilier members of the 
parly would not believe tliat lie was tiie 
man w e met a t tiie Smithsonian, which 
caused him to laugh heartily and ask 
if we really imagined lie went everywhere 
with a great guard parading after him, 
and if Hie people of t i ie  soutli believed all 
(he s ' n ; . printed m their papers? While 
talking in; did not keep one position, but 
- lifted front place to place, going from one
memory, for we had been having very ill 
lin k in that direction for some time. We 
did not wish to lie tiresome, and ourselves 
made the first motion to leave; the presi­
dent took the hand of each in both his 
own, saying again bow thankful lie was 
tliai we tiad lieen spared, and that lie 
hoped we would find all our relatives liv­
ing and well when we reached home. We 
left Idin, exceedingly proiul of the honor 
tiie greatesl man in 1 lie nation or the 
worlil) had conferred upon us. We had 
now nothing further to detain us in Wash- i 
ington, and were itmst anxious to be in 
Ohio again. A furlough for sixty days 
was given to ns and an order for govern­
ment transportation to our homes.
[THE END.]
PRISON POINTS
A Populous Community Our County 
Numerically W ell Represented.
From the annual report of the state prison
Inspector we take a few interresting statistics : 
The (aide giving the nativity of the convicts
shows (tint there were horn in Maine 108, horn 
in tiie the United States, 13t; foreign born, 31; 
total 105.
! IXTl llVlI W WITH fill .llu XT LINCOLN. “ A 
LITTLE l.VCR WITH TliL UATTI.LS NOW.” 
to nnother of us, as lie uddrey-ed each eno 
with great courtesy. I specially remem­
ber purl of one r-maid; and Ids posilii u 
while making it. Something bad been 
said aboul. political mntl i i s, and » r.r joy 
tliat the t ’nion party was now gaining in 
tiie country after the great dcfeai, of the 
fall before. “ Yes,” Linci.lu .-aid, as lie 
stuod in a -looping position I y the llre- 
place with Jiis elbow restin'.- on the end of 
tile liiailtli piece, ‘'if We eould i idy luiveu 
little luck with tile baltleij i - w. all would 
soon be right and the win• b. over '' The 
quaint phrase, “a litile lu il w Hi. 11 c bat­
tles,”  made an indelible ii ■; : • ■ .■ i. en my
now in the prison from Knox county being 
11.
——----- -----------------------
A REM ARKABLE JANUARY.
L. II. Mureh, of ltelfust, who has kept a 
daily record of the temperature for the past 
twenty-nine years, says the month of January, 
1888, was the coldest month recorded by him 
hi all that time. The average temperature was 
13 4fi degrees, which was five degrees colder 
than the average of 188', and six degrees cold­
er than the average January weather in the 
past twenty-nine years. The highest thermome­
ter was 39 degrees on the second day and the 
coldest was eight below on the 29th. It snowed 
on twelve days and rained on three days. 
January, 1875, was the second coldest January, 
when the average tcnincrature was 13.95' 
There is less ice this winter than in the win­
ter of 1875, but die cold has been more intense.
A PAGE O f  MUSIC.
Music, says II. Bnllman in the Globe 
Democrat, is not published like a book 
w it l i  type or stereotyped plates, for there 
ar« so tew fonts of musical type in ex­
istence tha t it would not pay to try this 
method. A musical lont is very expen­
sive. as so many little points and marks 
have to be used in a sheet of music tliat 
it would not be worth while keeping 
them where a great deal of music is 
published. Besides, suclt a person as a 
musical compositor is scarce. There 
are not more than two men in St. Louis 
who could set up a piece of music from 
a ease of musical type. The way pub­
lishers do is to take a smooth lead plate 
and have a skilled workman etch and 
then route eaclt note and line after the 
copy furnished them. A solid black 
proof, with the music white, of course, 
is taken from the plate and read. Tho 
corrections are made by filling up tiie 
holes in the plate with metal. Then the 
lines and marks made by the etching 
ure tilled w i t l i  w ax’ and an ink roller is 
passed over the plate; a rag  is used to 
rub oft' t h e  ink. It takes off the ink 
from the smooth metal, hut leaves it on 
the beeswax, which absorbs the ink. 
Then an impression on damp paper is 
taken, and. of course, or.ly tiie wax spots 
are black. This gives the musical page 
j sold liy dealers as a song.
------------------ , ♦ » ------------------
T H E  BRAHM A FOW LS.
.1 merican Ajricntturiat.
In the year 1840. a Ilirtfo rd  man, a 
Mr. Cham berlain, saw on the docks in 
New York on board of an East Iudian- 
m oi just in from a long voyage, and in 
i p o s s e s s io n  o f a sailor some lowls. They 
j were clearly ot the Asiatic family, but 
' diil'erent from the Siianghaes, Chiita 
gongs ami Cochin Chinas, witli which 
tie was familiar. So lie bought them 
and took them home. His business, 
however, interfered with his bringing 
them before the public, so lie parted 
wuti them. Mr. Virgil Cornis, then of 
Hartford, subsequently of New Brilian, 
propagated them successfully until he 
had a fine stock. They were not brought 
out until 1852 at a great poultry show in 
Boston, where they received the name 
Bi alt ma Pootru, because they tiad come 
Irom a port near tiie mouth of tho river 
of that name. They were highly ap­
preciated a t once on account ot their 
great beauty, line form and large size. 
They helped greatly to boom ttm so- 
called lien lever, which had b e , u preva­
lent and. was beginning to llag. One 
' ot their distinguishing peculiarities is 
the triple com b—a central comb rather 
low set, and a small comb on each side 
of it, and becoming one with it above 
the base. Somewhat similar combs had j 
been noticed occasionally in other breeds 
| ot A-iutic fowls, and the Malasy h id  a ;
clumsy irregular triple comb, which bad 
j been called a pea comb, lor wlial reason j 
it is rattier bald to tell. Tile Bi all mas J 
1 all possess tho comb described in a small j 
la n d  beautilul form, almost with excep- :
tion, and this is called a pea comb from I 
J its triple form. They exhibited from j 
I the very lirst that peculiar thorough 
bred look which marks thoroughly well | 
liied.pui'e blood, d animals o l  alt kinds
HOW  M EN DIE.
) I f  we know all the methods of approach ad- ' 
! opted I'V an enemy we are the belter cnalilcd lo 
i want o if  die danger and postpone the nioinent 
J when surrender becomes iiiet itahle. In many 
] inslanees the inherent slrenigh of the body suf- 
' liees to enable ii lo oppose the tendency toward 
I death. Many however have lost llisse forces to 
[ such an extent ihut ihere is little or no kelp.
I In oilier eases a little aid to Ike weakened lungs 
i will make all tke ditferenee lieiween sudden 
I deatk and many vearsof useful tile  U pon Ike 
, litst symptoms of U eougk, eold or any trouble 
i of tke throat and lungs, give that old and well 
I knrwn remedy—Bosekee’s German Syrup a 
careful trial. It will prove what thousands 
I say of it to be, the “ tienefnetcr of any home."
Number of convict’ in ciisloil 
“ of convict’ Blncc 
“ returned from ins
y Dec. 1, '8fi 170
52
anc hospital 1
223
Discharged dnring the year b • cxplrntion
ol sentence 47
Pardoned 5
Removed to Insane hospital
Deceased 3
Present number 105
223
Whole number committed since establish-
ment of prison 2 886
( Six convicts have entered the prison from
this county the past year, the whole number
The Counting-Out Rhymes of Children,
A dignified piofessor.with n bald head 
began a lecture before the New York 
Academy of Sciences the other evening, 
in a Columbian college class room ns 
follows:
Kony, money, minoy, mo;
Catch a nigger by the toe .
If hv hollorfl let him go.
Keny, meney, roiney, mo,
One-cry two-ory, ziccory znn,
W iukabo, w adtabo,
Crickabo, Crockabo,
T ille ry  tan.
Kntcry, m entcry, kontery kail,
Apple eecd and" apple Bail,
W ire, brier, limber lock,
T hree geese in a flock,
One files east and one Hies wo«l,
A nd one files over the cuckoo’? nest.
Kenery, teepery, tickery, teven ;
I ’ll go m arry ten o r eleven;
Pin, pan, m usky Dan, 
h innteen , tw enty, twenty-one.
The dignified professor was D r. If. 
Carrington Bolton, and his subject was 
“ The counting out rhymes of children. 
A study in international folk-lore.” Dr. 
Bolton was formerly a professor in T rin ­
ity college, Hartford. He lias just re­
turned from a tour in Europe, fie e x ­
plained to the audience that these rhytns 
and many others which he had picked 
up in twenty languages were used by 
children in their games to determine 
who should have thu most undesirable 
part. I ’liif Bolton said he had collect­
ed counting o u t rhyms in twenty lan­
guages, civilized, half-civilized and bar- 
hnrous. In Dutch he had collected four 
teen counting-out rhvmes, in German 
209 and in English 154 Altogether by 
corresponding with scholars in all parts 
of the world, he had obtained 800 count­
ing-out rhymes. One of the most com ­
mon jingles in all languages was the 
familiar
One two, buckle my shoe;
T hree, four shu t the door;
Five, rix .pick up sticks;
Seven, eight, lay them straight, See.
Here is one picked up after the expe­
dition of the Em peror Napoleon into 
IvU3sia;
T h e first lieutenant he was so nent 
He stopped ia buttle to wash lit. feet.
Another, which shows how ancient 
the palter is, is:
Nebuchadnezzar, the kirn; of Hie Jew s,
Slipped off tils slippers and slipped on his shoes.
A modern instaneeshowing local col­
oring in the United Slates, is:
T h ere  was a little ra ttle  snake, 
l ie  a te  too muck o f wedding cuke,
And made Ids little belly ache.
I here is only one corrupt Latin verse 
that Dr Bolton could rem em ber. It 
is:
In , hoe, Domlne, quod.
D uck’s Tool plum p In tho mud
Children nowadays, however, are in 
d ined to improve on the late doggerel 
Dr. Bolton tiad interviewti a good many 
children in all languages, and found it 
difficult to understand them. The latest 
discovery dug up by Dr. Bolton was 
th is :
One, two, three, four, five, s ir , seven,
All good children go to  heaven,
All bad children go btdow 
T o  keep company with Olteau.
The Truth of W eather Lore. 
Popular Science Monthly.
The persistent survival of weather 
lore in these days of intellectual em an­
cipation is not all remarkable when we 
consider tiie extent to which tho vulgar 
savings embody real truths. A few 
years ago Messrs. Abercrombv and Mar 
riott embarked on an extremely interest­
ing inquiry with a view to determine, 
by actual comparison how far the popu­
lar proverbs express relations, nr conse­
quences, which the results of meteoro- 
1 igieal science show to be real. Tiie in­
vestigation proved that something like a 
hundred of the more popular sayings 
are, under ordinary conditions, tru s t­
worthy. Such being I he case, we need 
not be surprised that simple country folk 
prefer familiar couplets to all tho isobars, 
cyclones, and synchronous charts in the 
world. Il “ hills clear, rain near,” 
mean» the same as “ the presence of a 
wedge shaped area of high pressure, na- 
eompanied by great atmospheric visibil­
ity, is likely to bs followed by the ad ­
vance of a disturhanen with rain and 
southerly wind-.” which for all pructi 
cal purposes it does, the preference is 
justified on llm mere ground of tireath 
economy. The thirty-one words de­
manded by science stand no chance 
against four. But it is unfortunate tliat 
along with the limited num ber of folk 
sayings founded on truth, ihere has sur­
vived a very large number founded on 
tiie grossest error. These latter have 
borrowed cadence and respect Irom the 
proved credibility of others, and appar­
ently they are all destined to sink or 
swim together. II tinnier as we will a l  
certain favorite proverbs which we 
know to be based upon error, it is all in 
vain. The reverence for tradition is too 
muuh for us, And of all tiie supersti­
tions, pure and simple, which delv our 
attempts at destruction, tiie most invul­
nerable are those ascribing certain effects 
to the iutlucnoc of the moon.
The dynamite gun, just experimented 
will', was invented by a man n lined 
Meffurd in 1883. The improvements, of 
tlm United Slates government, Were 
made by Lieut. Zilinski, a native ol 
Poland, and an appointee of 1805 from 
the votunti er army.
1 --------
T hf.hi Bl' kiness Boom ing .
Probably no one tiling has caused such a 
general revival of I rude at \V. H. Kittredget 
Drug Store as their giving awuv to their cus­
tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption. Their 
trade is simply enormuus in this very vahiubli 
article from the fact tliat it ubvuys clues and 
never disappoints. Coug'as, Colds, Asthma, 
broncldiis. Croup, and all throat and lung 
diseases quickly cured. You can test it keliirc 
living by getting a trial bottle free, large size 
81. Every lioitle wurreuted,
Biiacic Up .
You arc feeling dcpiessed. your appetite is 
poor, you arc bothered with headache, you are 
lidgett.v, nervous, and generally out of sorts, 
and want to brace up. Brace up. but not with 
stimulants, spring medicines, or Iditers, which 
have for ibeir basis very cheap, bad whiskey, 
and which stimulate you tor uii hour, and then 
leave you in worse condition than before. 
What you want is an alterative that will purify 
your blood, start healthy action of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give re­
newed health and strength. Such a medicine 
you will find In Electric Billers, and only 50 
ctn,s a hottie at Kittredge's drug store.
TEA  T A B L E  GO SSIP
Tho wholesome, oM-fashionerl advice, 
“ Put the host foot— i. e., the right foot— 
foremost.” has, it appears, a scientific 
reason for its being. A famous doctor 
lots discovered that crim inals almost al- 
ways make the left pace longer than the 
right. The left foot of criminals is 
stronger,too. than the right. There is a 
warning in all this, too. Keep the right 
foot strongest by practice. Get out of 
bed right foot first’ for example,
King Solomon ns an art patron is 
giving a good send-off in the October 
Magazine of Art. There are rich gentle­
men in Boston for whom equal consid­
eration will lie shown when they will 
begin to buy pictures.
Colored women are now employed to 
handle baggage on some of the Southern 
railroads. Here is the the great chance 
of the average trunk, for no woman 
whatever her color, would smash a 
trunk lid to smithereens. •
There is a man in Hutchinson, Kan., 
who is a real estate agent, a professional 
burglar, and a church singer. And yet 
there nro people who say that James 
Ralston is an imfiossible character!
England is said to have one cow to 8 1 2 
persons. France, one cow to 3 1 2  and 
America ono cow to 1 2-3 persons.
America is ahead on the cow.—[-Zones- 
boro Gazette.
Florrie—No, dear, it was not an edi­
tor who wrote tliat beautiful gem begin­
ning, “ Come, read to me a poem, some 
simple and heartfelt lay.” We don’t 
knew who wrote it, hut it was not an 
editor.— \_Kashville American ]
Dr. Talcott, the superintendent of a 
New York insane asylum, declares early 
rising to he a most pernicious habit, .and 
one if persisted in, does much to injure 
the mental health. At last thoerv begins 
to catch up with practice.
The richest pensioner in the United 
States is Col. A. Andrews of San Fran­
cisco. tiie proprietor of the finest jewelry 
establishment on tho coast,and probably 
in tho worlil. He is a veteran of the 
Mexican war, and pays the money over 
to a needy man who gets no pension.
An old mailing table in the Ogdens­
burg, N Y .postt.ftiee was torn to pieces 
recently, and between tlm linings and 
Lhe outside of the slimes leading to the 
hags were found 07 letters that had 
slipped through cracks in the table. 
Some of tiie letters bore postmark Oates 
showing that they were mailed in 1873, 
and one contained a money order that 
tlm post office departm ent made good 
several years ago.
"Oh ! where shall rest lie found r”
The worn-oat mother sinks;
Stockings to mend, and trousers to darn, 
Dishes to wash, and butter lo churn.
While my hack feel, to break, and head and
heart hum,
And life’ls a constant friction.
The summer came and went.
The matron no longer sighs;
Elastic her step, and rounded her check,
Work seems but play, life is now sweet,
And the change was made in one short week,
Ily Dr. Pierce's Favorite Perscription.
Positive remedy for those derangements, 
irregularities, and weaknesses so common to 
womankind.
“ ’FIs better not to lie, than he unhappy,” 
and no one can lie happy whose system is 
deranged by poisonous secretions. Nearly all 
ills that flesh is heir to, arise from torpid liver 
and derangement of the digestive organs. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasam Purgative Pellets correct ir­
regularities of the liver, prevent constipation, 
anil promote good health. Buy them of your 
druggist.
Ax O f f e n s i v e  B u e a t i i  
is most distressing, not only to the person 
ailiicied if he have any pride, hut to those with 
whom lie comes in contact. It is a delicate 
matter to speak of, but it has parted not only 
friends but lovers. Bad breath and catarrh 
arc inseparable. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
cures the worst cases as thousands can testify.
I r  is a C i.’kiol’s Fact.
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other season. 
Hence the importance of taking Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla now. when it will do you the most good. 
It is really wonderful for purifying and en­
riching the blood, creating an appetite, and 
giving a heailbv tone to the whole system. He 
sure lo get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, .which is pecu­
liar to itself.
ADVICE TO M OTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by u sick child suffering and crying 
with pain ot cutting iccih ? If so send at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrbuea, regulates ibe stomaeli and Ixjw- 
els, cures wind colie, softens the gums, reduces 
nil uiiiuation,and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Southing 
Syrup lor Children l »clliiiig Is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
tb- United States, and is for sale liy all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
t hu B e st  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Bums, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles Of no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re- 
f  olded  P rice  2ft cents per Ixix ■ : For sale liy 
W. H. Kittredge. Iv47
Evi'.itviiony L i k e s
to tie called handsome, especially lhe young 
ladies- Bui that is simply impossihle as long 
as their lace is covered with pimples, blotches 
and sores. But wait, ;licrc is no need of this; 
one or two bullies of Sulphur Bitters will re­
move ali such disfigurations, and make your 
lace lair and rosy.—Fannie Bell, Editress.
'l he best washing compound of tiie day is 
undoubtedly James Pyle’s I'carlinc. ft cleanses 
the diitiest" and most elegant fabric without 
injury and with little labor. Eor sale by gro­
cers.
A large volume would not contain the mass 
of testimony which has ucciunul tied in favor 
of Dr. Wi'iar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry as a 
sate, ctilcicnt and reliable remedy in curing 
coughs piilmonary disease. Many of the cures 
arc truly wonderful.
Fur three weeks 1 was suffering from a se­
vere cold in my head, ac. om paiii al by a pain 
in the temples. I iried some of tbs many 
catarrh *e nedies without any relict. Elv’s 
Creaiu Balm was recommended to me- Alter 
only six applications of die Balm every trace 
ol my cold was removed.— Henry i . Clark, 1st 
Division New York Appraisers’ Ottlee.
I was troubled with catarrh in my head to an 
annoying extent for three years. Alter using 
one bottle of Ely'- Cream Balm I was entirely 
cured.—Win. J. t'liue, Victor N. Y.
D u n ’l  D E sp A H t.
II vou are weak cud w-sarv fivmi some so- 
called chronic disease, don’t give up. Sulphur 
Bitters has given hope to uiaav invalids, where 
hitherto there was uothiug butdespair. It will 
build up and renew vour whole system.—Ed­
itor Weekly American.
EVERY PAIR SOLD WITH 
FOLLOWING GUARANTEE.
t V u r r u n t c d  n o t  t o  b r e a k  n o r  
r o l l  u p  w i t h  o n e  y e a r ’ll w e a r .  
I f  t h e y  « lo  t h e  m o n e y  p a i d  im  
f o r  t h e m  w i l l  h e  r e f t m d e d .
For Sale by W. 0. Hewett & Co.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT^ OF T R A IN S. 
Two Through Trains from Roekland to 
Boston Daily.
M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  2 4 ,  1 8 8 7 .
PAHHENGKIl T R A IN S  will leave Roekland nt 8.15 a . m ., and 1.15 p. m Duo in Bath at 10.45 a . M. and 3.40 P. M.
Passenger T ra ins leave Bath At 8.40 A MT., and
2 40 p. m . Due in Rockland at 11.10 a . m ., and 
5.10 p . m .
Freight Train leaves Rockland a t 6.20 A. M. Due 
in Bath a t 10.15 a . m .
Freight Train leaves Bath a t  12 m . Due in Rock­
land at 5.00 p. m .
The 8 16 a . m . tra in  from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Maine C entral, Eastern and W es­
tern Divi ions o f Boston & Maine R ailroad, a r ­
riving hi Boston nt 4 45 p m . T h e  1.1 j p . m . train  
connects with 1-astern  Division, arriv ing  □ Bos­
ton at 0.30 r  m .
F reiuh t leaving Rookland in the m orning is due 
In Boston next m orning, and F reigh t leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p . m .
W . L. W H IT E , SupU
M aine C entral R a ilro a d ,
-------- a n d --------
Portland, MU D esert & Machias Steam - 
boat Company.
O n  a n d  a f t e r  O c t .  2 4 t l i ,  1 8 8 7 ,
PA S8K N O E R  trains leave buth  ai 7 15 a. m- and a t 11.05 a. m., (after arrival o f train 'lcavlng Rockland a t 8.16 a. m .,) connecting at Brunawiok 
for all p o in ts ; and at P ortland with trains for Bos­
ton, arriv ing  at 1.10 ai d 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (after a r ­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.16 p. m .,) con­
necting at B runsw ick for Lew iston. Augnsta, 
Portland and Boston,arriving in Boston a t 9,30 p. m 
Through trains for the Knox x  biucolu Au R. 
leave Portland tit 7.05 a. m. and 12.55 p. m.
Steamer C ity  o f R ichm ond,
CA PT. W . E . DEN N ISO N ,
Will resum e regular trip s  on T U E SD A Y , MARCII 
6th, and ’hereafter leave Portland, w eather perm it­
ting, every TTJE8D AY and FRID A Y  a t  11 p . in., 
or after arrival o f »ralu leaving Boston a t  7 p. m ., 
lor Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, Sargentsvllle, 
Deer Isle, Southw est H arbor, (N ortheast fH arbor, 
Ju n e  15 to bepu-mber 13,) Bar H arbor, M illbridge, 
Jonesport and M uchlaspurt.
R eturning, leaves Muchiasport every M ONDAY 
and TH C R SD A  Y at 6 a. m., via. all landings, con­
necting a t P or land with early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
T im e for leaving Rockland, going east, 6 a. m ., 
going west 7 p. m
Freight taken at usual ra tes, and forw arded w ith 
despatch. F o r inform ation apply to  ugents a t  the 
various landings.
F. K. BOO TH BY , PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
Q en’l Pass. Ag*t. Gen’l M anager.
E . II. C LA R K , Agent. Rockland.
Feb. 14, 1K88.
New York &. Bangor Steamship Line.
TH E A  1 STEA M SH IP
LU C Y  P . M IL L E R
WILL SAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
— I’KOM—
P ier 15, E .R .,N e w  York for R ock lan d . 
L eaves R ockland Each S aturday  P . M. 
for N ew  York.
Touclilim  a t ROCKLAND,(TlllB,jn,» W harf),Rock- 
port, Belfast and Bucksport. Goods taken fo r ail 
points io Maine. F reight received daily.. Thia 
line affords fiiippers spegdy trau»portaliou w ith 
no rehandling ot goods. Low rates of freight and 
must favorable b-rms of insurance.
FARE TO N E W  YORK $ 4 .
.1. T. Mar'll KOIP, A€»T.,
1 C O C H I.A N D .
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
A’J
On and after Monday, October 3d,
STIW’R P IO N E E R
CA PT. Wad. R. C R E E D ,
r iLL leave C arver’s H u rto r
Vinalhaven, for Rock- 
—  - _  hind a t 7 o ’clock a. m.
RK TU K N IN U , leuv« Rock- 
land, Tillson Wht-rf, at 2 o’clock p. in., touching at 
H urricane Island each way.
G. A. 8 A F FO R D , A geut, Rockland 
B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 3“
Portland & Boston Steamers.
F ik b t-Cl a 33 St e a m e r s  o f thia
OLD RELIABLE LINE
lenve F ran k lin  W harf, Po rtland .
- overy evening (Sundays excepted) 
hfi ul o’clock, a rriv ing  in  Boston in
1 be<uon for etirlieat truing for L o w -
L y n n , W a l th a m ,  L a w r e n c e ,  P ro v id c w e e .
W o r c e s te r ,  F u ll  IC iver, K p r in g t ie ld ,  N ew  
Y o rk , e tc -  'Through T ickets to  Boston a t  priixu- 
-ifl K. R . S ta ticna.
J .  F . LISCOM B, den. A gem
Cochran «5L SewasTs
FIR E , M ARINE, L IFE ,
-AND—
Accident insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  I t K f K K i t C X T k U  O V fc B )
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
Lo. hj.  A d ju > t«w l a u . l  F » t« l * t  t h i .  O l l ie r .  
« 4 »  M A I N  B T B K K T , t U lC K L A N U ,
A. M . A U S T IN , 
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M AIN S T . R O C K LA ND  ME
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C AM DEN .
Alden Miller, Jr., was in Thomaston Thurs­
day.
Hon. E. Cushing and daughter returned 
from Belfast Wednesday.
There is a hoy in Camden who is only nine 
years old and weighs 108 pounds.
Hon. E. M. Wood is visiting his son, Geo. 
F. Wood, at his home in Revere, Mass.
The firemen's hall Wednesday evening was a 
nice time. The guess cake was won by Harry 
Dailey.
Miss Minnie R. Haynes lias returned from 
Minn., where she has been visiting the past 
few weeks.
The sentiment for the nomination of Gen. 
H. B. Cleaves seems to lie gaining every day 
In this vicinity.
Henry T. Morrili, who has been at Mnttaw- 
nmkcag for the past six months, returned 
home last week.
The Rockport ice companies loaded a fleet 
of 13 vessels for southern ports with ice direct 
from Lily Pond.
Hon. T. R. Simonton has so far recovered 
from I l ls  recent injuries as to be able to a t­
tend to bis business, though he Btili has to 
walk with a cane.
Steamer Lucy F. Miller arrived the lStli 
with merchandise for the Camden woolen 
factory, and left the same day for New York.
H. C. Small, contractor, has a large force at 
work on Cleveland’s now block on Main street, 
and is pnshing work with great rnpidity.
Nearly every member of Mt. Battle Lodge 
with their wives or best girls attended the 
dedication of the new Odd Fellows Hal! at 
Rockland, Wednesday, and all report a very 
tine time.
The “Cosmoraina,” the novel entertainment 
to lie given nt Meguntlcook Hall tomorrow 
evening by those interested in the "Home fot 
Aged Women,” will lie something entirely new 
and should have a large attendance.
Alf. Martz has just received from New York 
a fine new wagon to carry his troupe next 
season. He is also having a fine set of'silver 
mounted harnesses made. He intends to 
carry a larger troupe than ever next season, 
and will also have a first-class band.
The Camden Band will give n concert and 
ball in Meguntlcook Hall, Friday evening. 
The concert will consist of vocal and instru­
mental music by the band. The music for tlie 
dance will be furnished l>y Cleveland’s Orches­
tra. Fill the hall full!
Miss Maria W. Hosmer and James JI. 
Williams, formerly of Bath, but now a mem­
ber of the firm of J. M. & W. Williams, 
bakers, of this place, were united in marriage 
bv the Rev. W. C. Goucher of the Chestnut 
Street Bapiist church, at the bride's residence, 
Chestnut sheet, Wednesday. Tin; C.-G. 
tenders its best wishes.
H O PE.
Miss Louise Crabtreelis visiting at Marcellus 
Metcalfs.
Mrs. Mary Bartlett is stopping at Leslie 
Wentworth’s for a while.
Herbert Howe and wife of .Camden visited 
Mrs. John Wright Saturday.
William Harkness lost two pigs by drown­
ing in his barn cellar the night of the storm.
Mrs. .1. T. Barrett has gone to Rockland to 
spend a lew days with her sister. Mrs. Win. 
Pendleton.
One of our selectmen went to Cushing after 
Ulysses Merrifield, who had been taken sick 
there. He was brought to his uncle's, A. 
M. Crabtree’s.
Frank Handley fonad everything in his col­
lar afloat Tuesday morning. Soft soap,apples, 
potatoes nnd other good things were flouting 
around in great glee.
We learn of the death, in Natick, of Mrs. 
Mary Swcetland, widow of the late James 
Swcetland of this town. Mr. Swcetland died 
nearly thirty years ago, and since then the 
widow has lived among her children, but lat­
terly with her youngest soil Charles, who with 
his amiable wife have done all that loving 
hearts ami willing hands could do to make the 
mother’s life happy. Next month she would 
have been 87. She leaves seven sons and one 
daughter, among them is Martin Swcetlnnd of 
Rockland.
NORTH HAVEN.
"F. E. B." writes as follows:
Coal, corn and groceries are scarce commod­
ities with us at present owing to the discontin­
uance of our packets. They have to be pro­
cured from Carver’s Harbor (12 miles distant) 
by our grocers,necessitating frequent and tedi­
ous journeys. It is as one lias expressed it 
•'going into Egypt after corn."
Fostina, wife of Frauk O. Smith, died Mun­
day afternoon of last week. Funeral services 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Littlefield were held 
Wednesday forenoon. The deceased was one 
of our most esteemed young ladies and leaves 
a host of friends to mourn her early depart­
ure.
Isaac Packard died the ltith inst. He was a 
member of the crew of the Maud S., the past 
season. Funeral services were held at the Lit­
tle Thoroughfare schoolhouse Feb. 18th, 
conducted by the Free Masons of Vinalhaven 
ef which lodge deceased was a member.
Though our islands have their peetiliardraw- 
backs during severe winters, they provo pecu­
liarly attractive during the summer months, 
judging irom the efforts of rusticators to pur­
chase real dstate/ Mr. Windsor of Philadelphia 
steamship fame, and Cabot the millionaire m il 
owner, have been erecting cottages the past 
year and improving tlieir lands,building roads, 
etc., etc, -Several of onr farmers have received 
oilers for their farms, but most of them have 
not as yet decided to sell.
SO U T H  W A LDO BO R O .
James It. Wallace has gone to the Banks, 
fishing.
The sociable was at L. J. Kaler’s Wednesday 
evening.
John M Lash returned from New York, 
Tuesday.
Horace Simmons ha- sold his oxen to Elmer 
Sttidley of Warren.
It. L. WiucheiiInicli and (). It. Pilcher are 
hauling hay iu Thomaston.
John It. Studlcy recentlv sold a nice yoke I 
of oxen to Will II. Sampson.
A valuable horse owned liy T. W. Pitcher 
cut himself quite badly while running in the 
yard.
O W L ’S HEAD.
Webster (!. Perry and sister Grace returned j 
to Boston Saturday.
Wednesday while Mi. Knowlton of Warren 
was in the act id' raising the schooner Dela­
ware preparatory to repairing, the screw- 
slipped causing her to lull about four feet. 
Several men at work under her bottom narrow­
ly escaped serious injury. No blame is at­
tached to any one. fhe next day the schoon­
er was succe.'slully raised and blocked, and the 
work of repairing is going on.
Grandfathers arc quite plenty here.
There will be a meeting at the chapel Wed- i 
tiesday evening.
Covenant meeting next Saturday at twop. in. )
NORTH W ASH IN G TO N .
Mr.-. Marv M. I liner ol West Appleton spent ! 
a week iu this vicinity recently.
Mr. Snell, a ho is living witli his sister, Mrs. j 
I'tiiiniiigliam, is reported on the sick list.
Leander Howard sold a valuable 3-year-old j 
colt last week to Soloman E. IlopklUs ot' . 
Cooper's Mills.
Quifc a number Irom this place and Razor- j 
villc attended the qunrtcrlv meeting, Saturday j 
and Sunday, at Whitefield.
A. A. skinner, who has been nimble to at­
tend to business for several weeks, is some­
what improved in health, and hopes soon to 
be able to attend the wants of those in need of 
liis services, or those iu need of organs, sewing 
machines, watches, jewelry, etc.
V IN A L H A V E N .
E. C. Crabtree of North Haven was in town 
last week.
N. E. Quint, who has been ronfineil to the 
house with a broken wrist, is about again.
Sch. Metropolis, Brown, loaded here with 
rongh stone last week for Boston.
George F. Ginn is now furnishing our mar­
ket with fresh eggs from his hennery on Green’s 
Island.
Sloop Yankee Girl, Hamilton, sailed to 
Spruce Head Thursday last, returning with 
stone the same day.
Capt. Reuben Hopkins of North Haven in­
tends to leave for Gloucester, March 10th, to 
take charge of fishing schooner Lawrence Mur­
dock. Tins will make the third season he has 
commanded her.
A. K. Simpson will move Into the Creed 
house, next month.
A. C. Leaf will move into Mrs. Littlefield’s 
tenement on Pleasant street.
Mrs. Almeila Smith from Rockland has 
been visiting at Mrs. James Smith’s.
Mrs. Ezekiel Ames of Matinlcns is very 111 
at her daughter's,Mrs. George Smith.
Hiram Smith has purchased of Ernest Ames 
of Matinicus, the schooner Little Elva, for 
which be paid the sum of 8330.
Steamer Pioneer did not make her return 
trip Saturday. She arrived with the mail Sun­
day forenoon.
Capt. Reuben Carver’B large building on 
Main street, formerly occupied by the Bodwell 
iGranite Co., has recently received a sharp root 
o place of a Hat leaky one.
The firm of Lane A Llbbhy recently received 
a large order for sardines, and have a dozen or 
more men engaged packing them. They are 
pat up In kits or kegs holding about three 
quarts each. They are to be shipped to Chi­
cago.
Messrs Horace Fcrkins, David Grindle, 
Merrill P. Hinckley and Frank 11. Hutchings 
of Penobscot have bought the schooner M.E. 
Dyer, of this place for 81000, and will send 
her to the Grand Bank of Newfoundland for 
cod fish. Capt. John F. Peterson will com­
mand her.
Onr community was shocked Sunday morn­
ing on learning that Mrs. Dora Hopkins lind 
passed away. She was the wife of John VV. 
Hopkins and a lady of excellent qualities she 
was loved and respected by all. She was taken 
with convulsions Saturday, evening and died 
about 4 30, Sunday morning. She leaves two 
children, one an infant. Mr. Hopkins’ fath­
er and mother are in California and this makes 
the ease a very sad one. Mr. Hopkins has the 
sympathy of us all.
A petion is being circulated here nmong the 
citizens securing their signatures to make a re­
quest of Congress through our. district repre­
sentative to have the harbor dredged, which is 
fast filling up. The tide ebbs and flows about 
ten feet now. The average shipment of gran­
ite from this place is about 13,000 tons and the 
amount of freight brought into town is 15,000 
tons and in its present conditon vessels fre­
quently get tide nipped and delayed by its 
present ineonveniccs, so it is very necessary 
that something should be done in this direction 
for the convenience of shipping and proper 
navigation in our harbor.
The old man. Win. Banks,who lives alone on 
the Mills place nt Zion,came near losing his life 
on Monday night,the 13th. In the cellar of the 
house he keeps poultry. In the night he heard 
quite a noise in that direction and taking a 
lamp he proceeded to investigate. On arriving 
at the foot of the stairs they flew towards him 
putting out the light and the old mail flound­
ered around in the water which hud come in. 
After considerable ell'ort he found the stairs and 
in a very wet and exhausted condition found 
his way back. He was found in the morning 
by his neighbors nearly dead. They did all 
they could for him, and soon lie was all right. 
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Miss Nettie Calph is visiting friends in West 
Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Douglass visited friends 
iu Appleton laBt week.
There will be a mask ball March 7 in Good 
Templar’s Hall at Burkett’s Corner.
Pine Plains Lodge, I. O. G. T.. visited Apple- 
ton Lodge, Saturday evening of a week ago.
Last week Monday Archie Jacobs, while at 
work in the barn, fell and put his knee out ot 
mint.
Delwin Miller and John Martz attended 
school exhibition in Liberty Wednesday even­
ing. They report a good time.
At a previous meeting of Pine Plains Lodge,
1. O. G. T., the following otlicers were installed 
by Lodge Deputy, E. llurkett: C. T., N. E. 
Calph; V. T., Corene Miller; S , J. M. Hard- 
„ ing ; A. S., Lizzie Linscott; F. S., A. Brown ; 
” T., Frank Mears; C., Hattie Burkett; M., 
E. E. Muddocks; I). M., D. Blake; I. G., 
Effie Hart; O. G., G. Miller; It. 11. S.,A. 
Linscott; L. II. S„ II. Calph; P. ('. T., J. G. 
ITmer. The lodge is in the best condition that 
it ever has been. There are about 70 members 
in good standing.
RAZORVILLE.
Mrs. A. L. Grottcn spent a few days iu Pal­
ermo last week.
Mrs. Betsy Poland of Montville spent a l'eiv 
days in this place last week.
Washington Poland of New Harbor spent a 
few days iu this place last week.
Chamberlain Moody of Nobleboro is visit­
ing his niece, Mrs. J. B. Howard.
Mrs. Chas. Dolliver of Peinaquid is visiting 
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wooster Farrar.
Floyd Bruce, who lias been working in 
the Insane Asylum at Westboro. Mass., for 
several months, is visiting friends and relatives 
in this place.
A large delegation from this place attended 
the Free Baptist Quarterly meeting, held at the 
Murphy school-house in tins northwest part of 
Jefferson,Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 
rttary 17, IS ami 19. Thirteen horses went 
from this town and over twenty people. Eleven 
of the teams went from Razorville.
P U L P IT  HARBOR.
Lewis Ames has bought a very line looking 
horse of Carver's Harbor parties.
We noticed quite a turn-out from Viniil- 
ltaven ou our roads Sunday mostly Advent­
ists who were holding meetings in the Middle 
District seliool-house.
Isaac Packard, wtio lias sulfcrcd a long and 
severe Illness, died Thursday,Feh. ltith. The 
funeral serv ice- look  place tlie  following Sat­
urday. lie was buried with Masonic honors.
We hope the Carver's Hal lair gentleman who 
drove around the eastern end of the island did 
not get stuck iu a snowdrift. The person who 
told him die road was all right beg* pardon, 
as he didn't suppose there was a road iu town 
but what was safe for public travel.
EAST W ARREN.
Geo. B. Macouiher of Rockland preached two 
interesting discourses the 19tl, itist. in (lie hall
10 this place.
Miss Isadora Morse closed a very successful 
term of school in this place Tuesday. Miss 
Morse has taken much pain.- to quality herself 
lor a teacher, being a graduate of the Normal 
School at Castine.
Mount Pleasant Lodge, I t). G. T.. ol this 
place, to the number of 22 visited the lodge 
at L'niou Common one evening recently. They 
had u very pleasant time.
GEO RG E’S RIVER.
The river is now open again ready tor navi­
gation.
Mr. and Mi.-. R o la n  Snow called on friends
11 lids vicinity one day lust week.
Mrs. S. I.. Cummings and daughter Maude 
have lasvii visiting at Clark’s island the past 
week but have now returned home.
quite u number ot the people from Ibis vicin 
itv attended the meeting held at Willey's Coi­
ner, lliuisday evening.
ROCKPORT.
When is the railroad coming from Rock- 
In: d ?
The Llmerock Railroad whistle will soon be 
heard again.
The Carleton House is a favorite resort for 
sleighing parties.
Sch. Sarah Hill is expected in soon from
Portland with general freight.
O. G. Crockett has just returned from a
short business trip to Portland.
Sell. Belle Hardy of Boston is loading ice
from Carleton & Co. for Portsmouth, Va. 
David Talbot is at borne for a few days, hav­
ing arrived Tuesday week front Omaha, Neb. 
Sch. Maggie C. Hart sailed Wednesday with
ice from Carleton ft Co. for Charleston, S.
C.
Sell. Mary L. Allen of Bath is loading lime 
for Charleston, S. C.,from S. E. ft II. L. Shep­
herd.
Bark Adolph O’Brig, Capt. Peterson, arrived 
in Yokahama, Japan, Friday from New 
York.
Sch. Charles E. Balch, a big four-master, ar­
rived Friday to load Ice from Rockport lee Co. 
for Baltimore.
Seh. Antelope discharged a cargo of grain 
for Carleton, Norwood ft Co. and G. F. Bur­
gess last week.
Frank Thomas is at work in the Knox 
Woolen Mill in Camden us assistant under 
Ocorgo Thorndike.
Sch. Woodward Abrahams, Snow, is loading 
Ice Irom Rockport Ice Co. for Baltimore,taking 
in about 10UU tons.
Brig II. B. Hussey of Richmond, Me., ar­
rived the 24th to load ice from Carleton, Nor­
wood ft Co. for Charlestown, S. C.
Levi Morton, a member of the George S. 
Cobb Post,has been a great sutferer from sciatic 
rheumatism for several months past.
Sch. Stephen Bennett, Capt. J. Magune, ar­
rived in New York the 14th from. Deleware 
Breakwater, where she has been frozen in fur 
some time.
Several vessels arrived Friday to load ice hut 
the rain and sun combined has crumbled the 
lee so badly that work had to be suspended 
till Saturday.
Deputy Collector Sherman has dignified his 
office building with a fine new sign, the old 
sign having been burned at the Cleveland 
Block fire in Camden a year or so ago.
Messrs. S. E. & H. L. Shepherd and Curl- 
ton, Norwood f t Co. are getting ready to start 
up their lime kilns. They have had a crew of 
about 25 men at work for a few days, clearing 
the snow oil' the railroad track and will com­
mence hauling soon.
The Knox ft Lincoln Advent Mission Band 
will hold meetings in the Congregational chap­
el, Sunday, March 1th, it the weather permits, 
to which all are invited. Elder Stevenson of 
South Hope is to be present and conduct the 
services.
The Grand Army boys made a success of 
their ball and supper Tuesday evening, a num­
ber of couples being up fromRockland and over 
sixty dance tickets were sold. The music of 
the Amateur Orchestra Club was enjoyed very 
much.
The Shepherds have two of their kilns afire 
and are tilling up one or two more, preparatory 
to starting them soon. They shipped two car­
loads of lime from Rockland by rail to Boston 
Friday, from Mount Pleasant quarries. They 
have leased the Spear kiln in Rockland and 
will operate that in addition to their kilns 
here.
The announcement that the second annual re­
union hall will take place next Thursday even­
ing has created quite a flutter of excitement, 
nnd dressmakers are busy getting out some 
charming costumes for the ladies. Elegant in­
vitations have been issued. Sanborn’s Orches­
tra of Belfast will furnish music. The com­
mittee having the matter in charge 
consists of W. A. Merriam, G. 1.. Burgess,
H. L. Shepherd, D. Talbot, Jr., George W. 
Achorn, W. W, Southard, anti G. A. Carleton, 
Jr.
The Odd Fellows who went to Rockland 
Wednesday to attend the dedication of the new 
Odd Fellows hall had a royal good time, and 
can hardly say enough of praise for the kind­
liness that provided so boutifuliy for their 
pleasure and comfort. It was a most perfect 
success in every wav. Higgins’ big team broke 
down when about half way up from Rockland, 
probably on account of having so much Rock­
land food stowed away in it, but by dint of 
snug stowing the ladies found a chance to ride 
home in other teams, and the men folks came 
trooping home ou foot, as happy as a parcel of 
school boys out on a lurk.
SOUTH UNION.
J. D. Thurston’s house is nearly completed 
and he will occupy it next month.
Work at Brown’s pant factory has been 
good all winter, and it employs quite a number 
of girls about here.
Tlie funeral services of Minnie Albee were 
held at her home on Sunday. A very large 
number were present.
The C. L. S. C. met with Mr. and Miss 
Luce last evening and observed Longfellows 
day. by selections from the poet Longfellow 
and singing. This circle has met fortnightly 
all winter.
Capt. Charles Harding arrived home Friday 
from his vessel, Annie R. Storer, which is in 
New York. Sunday night his vessel was 
robbed and lie lost a valuable gold watch and 
chain and $60,with all his clothes.
SOUTH W ARREN.
A notice is up for a school meeting Mandi 
5th.
A large party of friends visited Edward 
Ilysler's Friday night.
Capt. Creighton has returned home from a 
business trip to New York. ,
Wilbur Pitcher and wife of So. Waldoboro 
are visiting relatives in town.
A. R. Jordan lias traded his horse Ned witli 
Chas. A. Keene of Rockland.
There was a sing nt Ella Stahls’Fridav even­
ing. Those who attended report a very pleas- 
ant time.
Miss Maggie Spear who lias been teach­
ing iu Union, has closed her school and 
returned home.
Capi. Averill who has been ice hound in the 
l iver for the last few weeks, has sailed for New 
York. Henry I.ookc accompanied him as 
steward.
W E ST  A PPLETO N.
.1. G. Ulmer visited friends iu this place 
last week
Willis Mnddocks is hauling lumber to 
Burkett's mill.
S. C. Hart and Miss E. C. Miller visited 
friends in Warren last week.
Mrs. Mary Ulmer lias been stopping at A. A. 
Skinner's for the last few days.
John C. Hart lias been visiting friend' in 
Burnham ami Belfast for the past week.
School closed in tlie Sukeforili District last 
week, after a successful term ol twelve weeks. 
CLARK’S ISLAND.
Miss Maud Cummings visited here last week.
Mrs. Robinson is visiting her son Fred.
W. James and Thomas Vernier have moved 
their families to Quincy, Mass.
The Company has shirted two gangs of cut­
ters, and will start tlie quarry next mouth. 
CUSHING.
Edith Hunt has gone to Rockland to learn 
dressmaking.
The community was made sad by tlie death 
of Rudolph Freeman, formerly of this place, 
who died in New York Feb. 19th. Tlie remains 
were brought here for inletin en t. lie leaves a 
wife, son, a widowed mother and two brolliers. 
They have tb8 heartfelt siiapaiiiy of the people 
in their ulliietiou.
Alden Bradford and wife are in town visit­
ing relatives and friends.
'1 he levee which was to be held iu Town 
Hall Thursday tlie 23d Is postponed Iu Tuesday 
llie 29th, if stormy, the following evening.
H U R R IC A N E .
"It was dark and could not help it.”
Miss Isa Cogan is visiting in Rockland.
T. W. Sullivan has been in Boston for the 
past week.
John Reed spent the Sabbath in Rockland 
with his family.
Mrs. Austin Burgess and Mrs. Alice Turner 
visited Rockland last week.
John Sullivan and wife of Rockland are vis­
iting at Mrs Wtn. (logon's.
Mrs. Duran ot Vinalhaven made a visit to
Mrs. Moses Shields’ last week.
M. E. Linders is clerking in the Company
store during Mr. Sullivan’s absence 
R. Y. Conway has been confined to the house
for several days witli a troublesome hand.
It is about time for the “ Ferret” to show
himself again. The Echo misses him very 
much.
We sec by the town warrnat that they have 
an article in pt to lax dogs and if so liow much 
The owners of dogs have commenced kicking, 
and also the dogs.
Supt. Titos. F. Landers was In Rockland last 
week on business for the Company in regard 
to the new hill of prices that is to be payed at 
tbeir granite works.
Rev Fattier Walsh held religious services nt 
the hall Sunday lorenoon, nnd in the afternoon 
lie gave a very interesting lecture on the 
“ Apostles' Creed.”
Jack and Dennis McCarty, after a very long 
survey, have struck a tine motion in tlie east­
ern side of the quarry and nre lining a very 
snug business in the paving line.
Thursday night the Hurricane Band gave a 
line concert in front of Frank Ulmer’s house. 
They nre practicing some new pieces for next 
week. We hope they will have good luck.
Our three young lady artists, who have been 
so anxious for warm weather to come, took 
advantage of the pleasant (lays of last week 
which resulted in some very line sketches of 
different parts of the Island. A scene of the 
hill by Miss Batman made lively by the many 
coasters which she promises to put in water 
colors does her much credit as an artist, as 
does the sketch of Heron Neel; light-house by 
Miss Duran and little Hurricane by Miss 
Ilobin,
A PPLETO N .
A neat sign lias been put up on tlie Grange 
store with “Sprawl's” in gilt letters painted 
upon it. Our traders all seem to he doing a 
fair amount of business, and Mrs. Sprawl will 
doubtless receive a fair share of custom.
Eben Cnrkin of Hillsboro, Dak., and John 
Cnrkin of .Marblehead, Mass., are in town, 
presumably on business connected with the 
estate of their father, lately deceased.
Elijah Ripley of the Appleton House has so 
far recovered as to be out doors.
The condition of Edward Tyler is somewhat 
improved though still quite critical. His 
daughter Mrs. Oakes of Boston is with him.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pease of Appleton and 
Mrs. Royal of Richmond visited in UnioR last 
week.
Dea. and Mrs. Vaughn of South Union 
visited their friends in tills town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wentworth visited rela­
tives in Montville and Knox last week.
A Republican caucus was called at postofiice 
block Saturduy afternoon fur the purpose of 
nominating candidates for town officers. In 
view of the fact that many Democrats had ex­
pressed a wish for a citizen’s ticket, a com­
mittee was chosen to call a citizen’s caucus. 
The following town committee was elected for 
the ensuing year: S. N. Simmons, A. H. 
Newbert, Charles Smith.
Schools in Grade District closed Friday, 
after n very successful term of fourteen weeks. 
School sociable in the evening.
J. Asbury Pitman closes bis fourteen weeks 
of school at Round Pond, Bristol, this week.
Lorenzo Sleeper, who has been sick several 
months, is improving, and is able to lie out 
again.
Harry Pease is visiting in Bostofi and 
vicinity.
Rev. J. H. Benle, who had an appointment 
at the Mills last Sabbath, failed to arrive, 
much to the disappointment of a large congre­
gation.
W ARREN.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stone ol Marshall's Island 
are visiting friends for a few days in town.
Owing to the high ireshet catching smelts is 
a tiling of the past. •
J. R. Andrews lias moved from the east side 
of the river to the west, into a part of Mrs. 
John Richmond’s house.
Mrs. Archibald Clements through mistake 
took a dose of iodine for tincture of rhubarb, 
but timely assistance rendered brought her out 
of what might have proved serious.
Miss Grace Sweat opened a private school in 
district No. ‘2d. for young pupils yesterday.
Oscar Hoil'scs and John Cornice have been 
drawn as traverse jurors for the next term of 
court in Rockland.
A go-as-you-please is to take place in tlie 
town house soon. We think a little exercise 
nt tlie wood-pile would get up a better muscle 
and bring in a little more clean cash.
Some of onr enterprising young men turned 
out witli their shovels and cleaned off the snow 
from tlie sidewalks, niiieli to the gratification 
of the foot ttavellers.
No preaching at the Baptist last Sunday.
E. A. Hosmer and Win. F. Teague went to 
Camden Saturday lo call on their friend, Albert 
Johnson, and looking over the mill of which 
Mr. Johnson is superintendent.
Quite a number of people attended tile danc­
ing school, Fr.day evening, after which an 
extra was had.
This Tuesday evening onr hand boys have a 
ball for tbeir benefit ill Glover Hall, with an 
oyster supper for all that wish.
Rev. Mr. Williamson of Bangor supplied 
the pulpit of (lie Cong’l church Sunday. In 
the evening lie read a letter from the church 
and parish, extending a call to ltcv. Frank 
Hunnewell to become the pastor of the church 
ami people of this place ami the acceptance of 
the same, Mr. Hunnewell's labors to begin in 
June, ordination to lie named at a future time, 
and we rejoice that they have secured one who 
is so highly recommended.
The two political parties have called a caucus 
for Wednesday evening next at seven o'clock, 
to seo what they will do towards supporting 
eaudidutes for town olliecrs. A disposition is 
shown by ihe two town committees to unite o" 
a citizens ticket, and an effort will be made to 
have tlie caucuses unite with those views.
Town meeting occurs here on March 5th. 
The warrant calls for various articles, and no­
tifies us that it opens at nine o’clock.
Lorenzo 1). Clirtcr, now over ninety years ol 
age, walked up to the village and hack, Satur­
day last—a distance of live miles each wav.
We happened into a store the other day, and 
drawn thither by tlie sweet tunes of violins, 
found Silas Ilunly, W. F. Wight and Arthur 
Trowbridge serenading Wethcrbee with quite 
an audience.
SOUTH H O P E ,
Cyrus U. Taylor died Sunday morning, 
l'eli. 19, at the age of 53 years. Mr. Taylor 
has suffered lor several months from a can­
cerous all'eetion of die lace, which finally ter­
minated iu his death. He was a respected ami 
worthy citizen, and leaves two young sous, 
also two children by a former wife, one of 
whom is Dr. ('. F. Taylor of So. l’ueblo, 
Colo.
UNION.
Town meeting, Monday, Mar. 5.
S . N . Butler lias pun based a trotting colt of 
('. 1. Burrows.
Tlie ‘‘Afllieted Family” again played to a 
I lir house Tuesday evening. But tor a had 
storm mid impassable roads the receipts of this 
play would have been large.
A high run of water lias again damaged 
what is known as Hills Mills, euirying away 
the brow and a large part of ihe embankment 
near by. making Ihe owner, Marston Barker, a 
heavy loser. It will lie repaired.
GREAT MARK
- - - o
E. B. HA
Below we give a Few Quotatio 
whole stock at the same Low
’ .3 Plush Wraps, $20 each : marked
down from $30.
2 Plush Cloaks, 833 ; marked down 
from 845.
I Plush Cloaks, 825 ; marked down 
from $35.
5 Plush Cloaks, 822 ; marked down 
| from $2.8.
3 Plush Clonks, $20 ; marked down 
from $25.
All of our Newmarkets mid Rag­
lans marked down from $3 to $5 each. 
We have a good assortment of sizes,
: and customers can secure a BIG
[ TRADE by buying now.
10 doz.Ladies' Vests,37 l-2e each; 
worth 50c.
Children’s Vest and Pants, 25c;
’ worth 37 l-2c.
Gents’ Blue Mixed Shirts and 
J Drawers. S7 l-2c : worth $1.25.
10 pieces Blue Mixed Flannel, 
20c : worth 25c.
Cashmere Gloves. 25c a pair; 
worth 37 l-2c.
5 pieces Turkey Red Table Linen, 
25c; worth 50c. These goods are 
warranted fast colors.
Rem. llamburgs at one-half price.
^R E M E M B E R  THIS IS H RIG 
ERS WILL GET BARGAINS IN EV 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
8  E. B . H R
C E N T R A L
PORT CLYDE.
Miss Nellie A. Skinner arrived home from
I Woolwich Monday, where she has been teaclt- 
I Ing school the past winter.
I The storm of Monday and Tuesday brake 
the ice tip  in onr harbor, so that it is now open 
to navigation again. Although we were frozen 
t ip  lint a few days all rejoiced to see the ice 
leaving.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Mrs. John Alexander has returned from 
Vinalhaven.
Tlie high school has closed on account of so 
much sickness among the pupils.
Mr. Charles Lbtnekin lias been confined to
I tlie house by sickness for a few days.
FA RM ER'S IN S T IT U T E .
A Farmers’ Institute will lie held in Wash­
ington llall, Middle street, in tliis'eitv, (where 
Pleasant Valley Grange holds its weekly meet­
ings I on Wednesday, Mareli 7. Tlie meeting 
will open at 10 o'clock a. m., and continue 
through tlie day and evening. The same gentle­
men will take part in the meeting who were on 
hand Jan. 25, at which time a severe storm 
came ou and no meeting was held—Z. A. Gil­
bert, Secretary ol the Maine Board of Agricul­
ture, Subject, "Creameries and their Manage­
ment;" Dr. G. M. Twitchell,Subject, "Poultry, 
and their M an ag c iq g n t l io n .  R. W. Ellis, 
Waldo county, "Manui’cs, Where to get ami 
how to Apply.” Other members will lie pres­
ent. The public t iro  invited to attend nnd take 
a part iu the meeting. Let there lie a lull at­
tendance.
IN A BLIZZA RD .
A Former W aldoboro Man D ies in 
the W est—Sad Story.
i Advice- have ticen received here utinouneiiig 
I the death in Dakota, iu the blizzard of Jan.
I Utli, of Leander Benner, foretuerly of Waldo­
boro, hrotheruf Mrs. John Simmons of this 
city ami uncle of L.W. lienncr. Mi.Llcimer bail 
been to Ihe mill with wheat, and while on his 
return home was overtaken by tlie blizzard, 
lie unhitched his horses from the sled, and 
followed alter them until he dropped in the 
snow, lie was found frozen stilf, and the hor- 
I ses about two miles ahead were nearly dead 
lie leaves a wife and several children,
C A STA W A Y .
! "Seen the castaway interrogated one of 
our citizens the other day. "No. where is it 
hastily answered Capt. A. A. Dumau as he
; tried to see across the bay to the islands. 
“There it is in the road,” was tlie crushing 
answer,pointing to an old over-shoe which had
; seen its best days, and tlie jolly captain 
gasped.
SAD BEREAVEM ENT.
| One ol tlie saddest eases of which we have 
heard is tliat which comes to us Irom Belmont. ! 
fhe black measles broke out in the family j 
of John Cric, son of John Cric of this city, 
fhe two oldest sons, aged respectively 21 mid 
18, died within hall an hour of each other, 
their deaths occurring tlie 5th iust. The only 
daughter, aged 17, who eared fur her brothers, 
died tlie ltith, and now tlie only 'remaining 
child, a younger soil, is at tin- point of death.
NARROW  SCAPE.
Revenue cutler Woodbury arrived at Castine 
Wednesday evening, having on board Mr. 
Blodgett, keeper ot the Saddleback light-house, 
who had lieett picked up while endeavoring to 
reach Green’s Landing in an open boat. He 
left the house iu the morning, and having been 
caught iu the drift ice, was fast drilling out to
DOWN SALE!
F ---------
G O O D S
T ---------
STINGS’
ns on goods, but shall offer our 
Prices:
Ball Yarn, best quality,He per ball.
if) in. Cotton only 7 c ; worth He.
1 case good quality Dark Print, 
only 1c per yd.
1 case Remnants White Goods for 
apt ons from 5 to 10c per yard, worth 
double the money.
Ladies’ anti Children’s Leggins at 
halt price to close out.
Ladies’. Misses’ anti Children's 
Hose, marked way down to close.
IB00 pieces New llamburgs just 
in. Look at the (incline of Matched 
Patterns.
New lot of Broadcloth Suitings, all 
colors, only 81.50 per yard.
New lot of Snttecns at 12 l-2c.
N’cwjlot of French Satteens, very 
handsome patterns.
New lot of Ginghams just in.
Good quality Oil Cloth Carpeting, 
only 25c per yd.
Full assortment of Oil Cloth Car­
peting, the best quality and in hand­
some new patterns.
MARK DOWN SALE, AND CUST0M- 
ERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE
S T IN G S ,  $
B L O C K .
F L O U R !
P i l l s b u r y ’s  B e s t ,
$ 5 . 5 0
C .  a n d  P „
$ 4 . 7 5
I ’d '  B a r r e l .
T h e  B e s t  T r a d e s  O f fe r e d  in  
t h e  C ity . .
AU O HAVE ON HAND A I.A lU ii: HTOI h o f  ALL 
— KINDS o l ’—
Grain & Poultry Supplies
AT BOTTOM PRICES !
C h a s . T .  S p e a r
Store 344 & 346 Main Street.
B u m ( REAMEItV, SOLIII AM) LI .Ml’. 
MAIXE’.Solitl A I . i i i i i | i .
VERMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity.
k  p c ) u  r t
FROM  $ 3  TO  S 6  A BA R R EL.
G T T O C E r i l E f c .  •
A choice fctuek w holesale aiul retail at Low 1'rictH
TLEASE CALL AT------
O .  B .  F A L L S ,
Dr. L. E  Bachekler,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Hut, opened an otliue in Hi. m um s now occupied bv 
D r. K. H. .Miller,
Wilson & White Block, Main St.
ite4tl«nee\o. 10 KocfihujU Strvvl. M-14*
I
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S ell. O . M. Brainerd, Mullen, sailed Friday. 
Sch. M I.nella Wood sailed Friday after­
noon.
Sch. lardy of the Oecan, Peterson, sailed 
yesterday.
Sell. Brigadier, Toltnan, sailed yesterday for
New York.
Sell. zY. J. Bentley sailed from here yester­
day for New York.
Sch. Win. H. zYllison, Blaekington, is in
Fernandina, loading.
Sch. Wm. Rice, Gregory, is loading from 
Gordy for New York.
Sch. Grade Young, Whitman, snited Thurs­
day for the Grand Bunks.
Seh. Gen. Ames, Jameson, is on the way to
I rinidad from New York.
Sell I.. T. Whitmore, Gross, lime-laden for
New Y'ork, sailed Friday.
Seh. Georgia Berry, Ginn, lime-laden for
New York, sailed Tuesday.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Marston, was teady to
leave New York Saturday.
Sch. Nellie Gray l« nt the Point being put
in readiness for the Reason’s work.
Sch. Maggie Bell, French, loads at once
from A. J. Bird At Co, for New York.
Seii. J. B. Ilolilcn, Look, sailed the luth 
from Mobile for New York with lumber.
Sch. Idaho. Smith, was loading Friday 
from Farrand, Spear At Co. for New York.
Sch. Cntawamtenk, Perry, is due in New 
York from St. Marks with logwood at $3.73.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Bishop, sailed Friday for 
New York with lime from ll.O. Gordy & Co.
Sch. Lizzie B. Willey, Hooper, arrived in 
New- York the 20th from Darien with lumber
Seh. Jennie A. Cheney, Cushman, arrived 
in New York Wednesday with lime from this 
port.
Sch. T. P. Dixon from Salem and seh. 
Sardinian with coal from New York arc due 
here.
Sch. I. W. Hines, Saunders, will load this 
week from Joseph Abbott At Son for New- 
York .
Sell Mary Langdon, Marston, is coming 
here from New York with coal for A. J, Bird 
Jt Co.
Seh. Wm Douglas, Hatch, arrived here 
Wednesday with coal from New York for 
Belfast.
Sch. A I-’. Crockett, Thorndike. I< nt Salctn. 
She loads iee nt small Point for Richmond at 
90 cents.
Sell. I/oncs-a, id’ tills port, 202 Ions, lias 
been soul to Capt. Fred P.itierson and others 
of Bellast.
Sell. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived in 
Richmond the 20th, from Charlesioa with 
phosphate.
Seh. B'igadier, Tobnan, was ready for sen 
last week with lime from A. J. Bird & Co. for 
New York.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, is at Hyannis <11-- 
< l arging eoal from New York at §1 GO and 
discharged.
Seh. Milford. Haskell, is on the wav to Bos­
ton from New York with coal at $1.30 and 
discharged
Sell. J a m e s  B ovee, Jr., H ew ett, a r r iv e d  in 
Baltimore Sunday, and will lie loaded for New 
Y ork  to d ay .
Ship Palestine, 1409 tons, built at Bath in 
1S77, lias been void m Sun Francisco io Samuel 
Blair, at $31,000
Sell. Helen, Jameson. i« due herewith coal 
from New York for A. F. Crockett & Co. and
H. O. Gurdy ft Co.
Bark John It. Stanhope, Norton, is on the 
way to Wilmington Irotn Weymouth to load 
lumber for the West ladies.
Sells. Commerce and Robert Bvron have 
chartered to load mat at New- York for Cum 
alen ai $1.73 and discharged.
Sell. Robert Snow, Snow, is on the wav to 
Jaeinel with general cargo from New York. 
She comes hack with logwood.
Seh. A. .1. Fabens, which arrived in Rath 
Tuesday fr-an New Y o rk , is the first vessel to 
-ail up the Kennebec this season.
Capt Gideon Rhodes is at home. His ves­
sel, hark C. P. Dixon, is in Baltimore dis­
charging nitrate trout the west coast.
The disabled “eh. Mount Hope, from Balii 
more for New Bedford, left. Hampton R o ad s  
Tuesday morniug in tow for destination.
Wednesday morning sehs J. Nickerson, 
I’ersevernn e, and H. E. Willard, which have 
been icc-bnund here, got to sea.
Sell. Maynard Sumner, Deer, arrived at 
CaibaHen the l.'iili from New York witli gen­
eral cargo. She loads molasses back at $2 per 
hhd
Sch. Jennie G, Pillsbury, " ’all, arrived in 
I oston Thursday from Jacksonville will) liun- 
lier. She load. corn at Boston for the Rock­
land Steam Mill.
John Aylwurd, ra’-n for some time has been 
mate id' sell M Lueil i Wood, lias been pine d 
in command of seh. silver Ileels, Ames A- 
Co.’s new- coaster.
Sell. A. J Ftlhens. P eek , n n iv t i l  F rid ay  
from Bath where -lie discbnieed eoal from 
New York. She loads trom Farrand, Spear 
& Co. for New York.
Sell. Wide Awalte, Wingfield. sailed the till 
from Wiliniuglon with lumlipi- for St Croix at 
$8 She is coming hack from Maracaibo to 
New Yolk Willi I l l - l ie ..
Some of our coa-ters are coming out of their 
vinter quarters. file Susan is ready fo r  lii is i-  
ue<e ami repairs on the Emma L. Gregory are 
completed. Shu is ready to loud this week.
Sell. Belle Brown, Perrv, is chartered to 
loud gen e ra l cargo at New York for Miragoane 
at aid hark with logwood at $ t per ton.
port charges paid, site was ready to sail last 
wee It.
Sell. Edward Laue ver, Beals, from »lii» port 
for Richmond wiili lime, sailed trout Vinevurtl 
Haven about a mon h ago mid lots not since 
been reported. L.vtutt.—She arrived in Rich­
mond Sunday.
Sell. Daisy discharged corn Thursduv trom 
Portland for tie- Rockland Sleani Mill Co. 
Sell Mav F ein  ild also arrived last week with 
corn trom Boston for Hie same prrties, and 
sell. Pemaqnid is due here from Portland
Capt. Weston Gregory, who lies been making 
a few n u ie 1' trip s  n sell. Laura Messer, is at 
home, mid C a p t F i m k  G re g o r y  lia s  again 
taken his vessel I,'apt Weston Gregory's 
vessel, tile Win. Rice, is making ready lor her 
season’s wi rk.
Capt. I, T. Whitmore is at home His ves­
sel, the Fannie Whitmore, is in New Yoik 
discharging hard pine from l-'i muiidma He 
had a quick run, making the round irq> from 
New- York to Fernandina and back in 30 days, 
lie brought 430 M.
S ell. J o rd a n  L. Mott, Hatch. arrived Tues­
day mid the Charlie A Wiilie, PluUnook, 
Wednesday, hulli with coal for S. G . I’n  -coir 
A Co. The Moll is now nt Allium Bird’s 
wharf receiving slight repairs, mid will load 
lime from Mr. Bird lor New York.
Brig Caroline Gray. Pillsbury, arrived in 
Nuevilas, W I., (lie G ti in-l , after a 11 days 
passage. She loads mola-scs, honey, lusiie 
and cedar for New York. Cm a. P illsb u ry  e x ­
pected io gei* au'iiv ihe middle i f the iiionlh 
and is probable now on Hie passage.
N ew  Y o u k  C ii.v iti kio— Keil. Minnie Smith, 
tiom 'laeoris to  Nee- Y o ik , su g ar . $3 ,12  1-2 
per loll and port c h a r g e s ; .Sell S u rah  A. Ful­
ler, N 'ea Y o ik  io G a rd en a -, empty hlids. 80 
veins; Sell S iepbeii G. L oud , from Fernandina 
to N ew  London, lumber, $0 50; Brig II. 11. 
H -i-sey , from  Rockport to  Cum lemon, tee. .91. 
a n d  back  to  Weymouth, p h o sp h a te  rock , $ 2  o0; 
Sell M. G Hurt, trom R o ck p o rt to  Cbm  lesion , 
ie e .$1. an d  back from  l-’e rn a n d illa  to  B il 'iu io rc ,  
lu m lie r ,$ 3 .5 0 ; Sell. M arv I C o o k .fro m  F-rmni- 
dnirt IO N ew  Y o ik , lumber, p riv a te  le r in s ;  Seb 
Lottie, from Hoboken to Norfolk, eoai, 7a 
cents.
-----------• -----------
The .So/nerset l(<purler celebrated Washing­
ton's hii thday l>y coining out in an enlarged 
form, sure evidence of prosperity.
TheirThe
I. 0 .  0 .  F.
Knox Boys Dedicate 
Elegant Hall.
Elaborate Preparations Carried Out to 
the Letter.
Wednesday, the day set 
Tor the dedication of the 
elegant new hall of Knox 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., was 
very pleasant, and at an early hour neighbor­
ing Odd Fellows began to pour into the city. 
Early in tlie afternoon the ball was crowded 
full ot guests to witness, the impressive dedi­
catory services of the order, which were con­
ducted by Grand Master Goss and Grand 
Marshall Conant of Lewiston, Grand Secretary 
Davis, Grand Chaplain Crossley and Grand 
Sentinel Hale, all of Portland, assisted by 
Past Grands Isaac Sherman and D. H. Bisbee 
of Camden and Past Grand E. O. Ilcald of 
Skowhegan ns Grand Heralds. The exercises 
were interspersed with appropriate odes finely 
rendered by n double quartet of local vocalists. 
After tiie dedication interesting remarks for 
the good of the order were made by the grand
officers and other three-link boys present. 
Following the remarks the party adjourned
to Farwell Hall to banquet, and as they entered 
tlie spacious ball tho remarks were resumed. 
"Did you ever!" "What a spread!” "I 
never saw such an array of good things” and 
so on, ad infinitum. It was indeed a tempting 
and astonishing sight, and it is safe to say that 
no such banquet was ever before enjoyed in 
this city. The new doulile-birreled, spring- 
uciion, leg-folding tildes of tho lodge, the 
work of Charles Smith, filled the entire hull, 
and supported plates for 010 hungry guests at 
the first sit-down, and about 200 more nt the 
second. Ihe Willies didn’t groan with good 
things, for they were so heavily laden that 
they couldn’t. Every guest found a heaped 
plate of delicious roast turkey and fixings 
waiting to lie devoured, while on till sides 
cakes, meats and pastry of all kinds were , so 
plentifully besprinkled about Hint there was 
hardly room for the toothpicks. It was a gay 
scene and u very busy one withal, zY lug 
H ick of attentive waiters, some of tlie nicest 
and most attractive of our young ladies, flew 
about here and there, and none were slighted, 
the basilful young man trom Waldoboro as 
well as the front-family youngster from Cam­
den being well served.
Wliat next? Well, after picking their teeth, 
mid looking longingly at Hie stacks of good 
tilings left untouched, tlie company strolled 
nlong Main street buck to tiie lodge.room, 
where a very pleasing concert was given by 
tiie Orpheus Club, Ariel and Iopus Quartets, 
assisted by Messrs. W. M. Purrington and 
I’. E. Tibbetts. Frequent encores testified to 
the general appreciation of the program, 
aiiiimigii the room was necessarily very close, 
living so closely packed, sardine like, as it 
were.
Then followed another stroll in the open air, 
back to Farwell Hall, where all traces of the 
least had been removed, not even so much as a 
stray wish hone being visible. Here a merry 
party was gathering on the iloor, while 
Orpheus witli stately tread ascended the ros- 
t t iiiii, the violinist lilew up his violin, the 
trombonist rosined his how, Conductor Bur­
pee sounded the key on his liatun, and the 
Terpsichore was worshipped until Aurora’s 
golden threads of pure gold gleamed aslant 
the heavy curtain of night—that is, they 
danced till a late hour, the Orpheus Club fur­
nishing music that w u n ju s t  too nice for any­
thing, E, W. Berry mid an efficient corps of 
| aids by their kind attentions adding greatly to 
■lie pleasure of die hour, and Hie big time was
NICK (H'AH'rKKS.
I I e new hall of Knox Lodge, No. 29, occu­
pies tlie entire upper story of tlie new mid hand­
some SpolFird Block, corner of Maine aim 
School streets. The rooms are readied by two 
broad flights of stairs. Just follow us,and we'll 
look inside! Asconding I lie second Hight we 
find closed doors. Seizing a heavy and orna­
mental niekl '-I,luted kuoeker we knock -low ly 
3GG times with waits of two minutes between 
tlm lii-t and Iasi knocks. "Who appro,idles 
our mystic l i a u n i s  ?"  interrogates in hoarse 
tone- die voice of Jo h n  Col-oll, who li 11 a laid 
cold. "A member of tlie omeiuld rite, who 
wishes to interview the graiidissiniu b ra v - 
siino," we answer promptly, .-Hiking an niti- 
mile of defence. "Swing wide die purteiilds 
and lei die seeker in," and in we went. We 
first read) a roomy vestibule, nicely carpet 'd, 
the wails In.ng -villi die charters of die various 
organizations, and Ihe memorial of Worituibiis 
Encampment of Lewiston I'lie ceiling is 
bordered oy a wide stripe with occasional fig­
ured quires, giving a very pleasing effect. ' 
Directly in front is tlie commodious banquet I 
h a ll , brightly tinted and well lighted by four 
brass diandelieis. I'lie bmquet hall is 36x38! 
feet will) hard-pine 11 nr. Opening from it is I 
ibeeo.it room, ii convenient kiiehen, lavatory 1 
an I o ilie r conveniences A liitle m die right 
o f  die vestibule is a cosy room for die use id ' 
trembling candidates, ta-tily I'tiriii-hed with a 
nice l. iwell carpet, marble-topped table, bent­
wood eliairs, plate-glass mirror, etc.
I'lie lodge-room opens from the ve-libu! - to 
die I It h.v wide folding doors w here oilier 
iiiekel-plale-l knockers ami peep-holes por- 
claiiil (tic inv-teii ins u.-e i d ' die rooms. How 
we got in here we will not tell, it being some­
what simil if to the process at tin: outer door. 
We went through it without a quiver, men or­
namented tlie lodge-room proper witli our pres­
ence. I Ids room is ceriuinly one . f tlie hm i- 
soine-l we ever saw. It Is 12x30 feel and well 
ligiited by frequent windows. Au extra tti- 
I,owed carpet of pretty design covers ill 
Iloor. i'lie ceiling is a hcaiidlul specimen "f 
I'reseo it ig ,  tl ie  work of Charles It. E m  a y ,  a  
member of Knox Lodge. There are four em 
till a i l s — tl ie  heart ant baud, over ihe -tali on ot 
d ie  N olile Grand, die globe suspended oi space 
over tli.it o,f the Vice Grand, the h i l t ,  th e  E n ­
campment cuildcui,over die Chaplain's or Hi 
I’l ie-i’- stand, the eros-ed sword ami crook, 
crown and three links, emblem of die Canton, 
over die Fast Grand’s chair.
I he canopies over tlie ‘ dicers'positions arc 
of Turkish satin, old gold, lined with old gold 
sttesia, with cherry frames, and decorated with 
heavy silk plush in (he emblematic colors.
I lic canopies are oetugon d or tent-shaped, ot 
new and beautiful design. Tlie one at tin 
Chaplain's stand or the High Priest’s position 
was provided by the Encampment Willi the chair 
used. Tlie offieeis’ chairs are of heavy cherry, 
upholstered with the best of plu-h iu eiubl -
malic colors, while the pedestals are nlso of ! 
cherry. The steps of the stations and the 
mop-boards are of polished cherry. The 
settees arc of heavy cherry, highly polished, j 
and upholstered in bronze gold crushed plush. [ 
The hall is lighted by four chandeliers,witli six 
lights each, and is heated by steam. Back of i 
Hie ball arc two large property rooms for the [ 
Encampment and Lodge.
Tin: b o w k s .
Tlie Odd Fellows in this city have tlircc sep­
arate organizations—Knox Lodge, Rockland 
Encampment and Lafayette Canton, Patriarchs 
Miliiant. Knox Lodge was organized in 1875 
and has 323 nieinliers. Rockland Encamp­
ment was organized in 1,881 and has 100 mem­
bers. Lafayette Canton was organized in Jan­
uary, 1887, and has 40 members. All these or­
ganizations are Nourishing, and the Canton, 
which is an exceptionally well disciplined body, 
lias an elegant regalia.
STRAY I.IXKS.
There was food enough in Farwell Hall for 
1000 people.
’TTvas a big undertaking and most success­
fully carried out.
The carpet was purchased through Fuller A 
Colib of tills city.
Editor Smith of the Odd Fellow’s Ker/ister 
attended tlie exercises.
Knox Lodge lias just purchased 50 new re­
galias and five new sashes.
We predict that a Rebecca Lodge will be 
instituted here before another winter.
A beautiful silver goblet, properly inscribed, 
occupies the Nolile Grand’s pedestal. It was 
tlie gilt of Mrs. W. S. Irish.
"I like u hull that is nearly square," said 
Grand Secretary Davis. “ Everythingconnect­
ed with Odd Fellowship should be on the 
square.”
A handsome block of polished granite, with 
the significant links and name of tlie lodge in­
scribed thereon, was presented by John Ingrain 
of South Thomaston
It isn't every organization ot ilie sort that 
cun furnish nil artist from iis midst that can do 
such really elegant work as Mr. Emery has 
done on the new hall. Bro. Emery docs Knox 
Lodge proud.
One of the cakes furnished was a massive 
frosted loaf with the three links thereon. It 
was the gift of Mrs. W. K. .Smith of South 
Thomaston. This cake was not cut, hut was 
given entire to Grand .Master Goss.
The committee on dedicati in, and a most 
competent one it proved itself, was as follows. 
O. Gaultier, chairman; John Colson, E. W. 
Berry, zY. C. Hamilton, F. C. Flint, C. E. 
Week-, I. A. Ripley and E. B. Spear.
The ladies labored hard and successfully fo. 
the success of tlie dedication, and tlio hoys feel 
deeply grateful to them for their help. .Some 
of tlie ladies held a little social in the rooms 
Thursday evening, a very pleasant time being 
reported.
Say all the Odd Fellows: "Don’t forget the 
lubes. If it hain’t been for their assistance 
we couldn’t have put the thing through." The 
ladies certainly deserve the greater share of the 
credit Tor tlie successful carrying out of the 
dedicatory plans.
Daring tlie afternoon exercises Mrs. W. 0 
Abbott, iu heli ill' of the lady friends oi Knox 
Lodge, gracefully presented an elegant bible for 
the chaplain’s stall J. On the fly leaf ihe names 
of the donors are handsomely inscribed. It 
was a very pretty surprise.
Germania Lodge of Waldoboro and Mt.
B itty Lodge of Camden sent lug delegations 
each to the dedication. Knox Lodge owes 
eieli of these organizations a debt of gratitude 
for o n te rla in in e n t a n d  favors and were giad ot 
an opportunity io repay it.
The new rooms have the best points of the 
In st lodge rooms iu New England, the com 
uiittee vi-iiiug die varjous lodge-rooms and 
taking notes of -vliat pleased them. A por­
tion of tho furnishings nre copied after the 
Somerville, Mas-., lodgc-rooin.
Secretary Sherman of Mt. Battic Lodge,
1. G. (J. F.,sends us tli- following.. “ The old 
ee.'s nod members of Ml. Battle Lodge, No. 
102, I. 0. (). I'., Canid.ti, desire hereby to ex 
pre.-- ill' ll ill inks to the brethren of Knox 
Lodge, No. 29, for Hie kind invitation extend­
ed, the excellent entertainment provided ami 
the courtesy shown them upon the occasion of 
tile dedication oi lie new hall of Kuu.x Lodge, 
Fell. 22."
I he , -mmittee on pl.inning and furnishing 
ihe hill consisted id' John Simnson, John Col­
son, W. (). Ahbolt, 11. O- Gurdy, F. R. S p e a r  
and G. L. Farrand This committee certuinlv 
deserve tlie thanks of every member of tlie
I. dgu for tlie admirable in inner in which they 
have performed their duties. The hall is splen­
didly planned an.I tastily furnished. 'I'lie grand 
officers pronounced it one of Hie finest seerei 
society homes in New England.
I'lie committee tai dedication of Hi-' new hall 
of Odd Fellows -vein- Intending inviting all the 
lad i s and others that a -s ls ie d  them  a t  th e ir  
banquet, to a social assemble at their new li ill 
l liui sdav next, but were obliged to postpone 
tiniil I hui'sdav, Man li 8. All participating 
are invit.nl.
Oii.vniAii G.v iiih n k i! . Chairman.
LUELLA SNOW
ITtr Memorable Trip—Split Sails and 
Scant Provision.
YVe -t it. .1 Inst w eek Ih t a-i vices received  by 
I. I.. S now  A Co. i rp n r ie d  tile  a r r iv a l  o f  sell. 
I .n e lla  Snow  w ild a ll ban .I- .-ale iu lle iiiiib ia . A 
lu 'ivaie le tte r  tio .u  ( 'a p t.  R ow e repo i'l- ili.u lie 
aiTIVi'.l Ibero tile lfilb  a il r  belli ’ o u t I'nmi 
New Y ork 23 . la v -. l i e  1. I: I ’ilv 1 -l.iu l J .in . 
1810, boiili‘1 lo r l lli-  po ll -villi a i a .g o  o f  . . .a i ,  
.'.uh w e -ie rly  w in.I. H ad in o d era ie  w in .1 t ill  
iii' . r  tlie  S lioa ls wlien it becam e iio rtbe i lv .
zYi d a y b re a k  o f  tlie  21Hi e-iuie oil' Hie 
Shoal-', an d  on tb e 2 3 (b  th e  d jiI* got so iced up 
i l l . ( it w is in . e-» .1 \ lo  k - i ' p oil', - o l l i e  ve.--i I 
v .a- m u  iu 'o  Hi ' S tream  H ad gale w ith  a m i­
ab le  w in d - f o r  10 d a v -. I 'l ie ii-p lil  a ll o f  I lie 
-m l.-b a d ly ,b ro k ' lo relopm a.-t iu the e .ip .lbe  tw o  
fo rw ard  eabm  d >ol'» "C ie  Hove in an d  ih e  
cab in  filled -villi w a te r. AU Hie t o p i u l i u -  
w ere w a-h t'd  lo pleeex. W hen the v ex .el 
ai'i'ivi ,1 ill B en iiilda  Hie mi n bad iio lb illg  to  ea t 
bu t Iloor H u t b ill been so ak e d  -villi -a ll w .del'. 
C ap t. R o a e  expe.Oi d to  get aw .iv the 201b.
----- --—« •  > —-—
THOM ASTON VESSELS.
S h ip  l-anc it.‘I'd , C a p t .  Fred YYatdo, lioui 
Hong Iv-mg lor New Y’ o k ,  pa-.-ed S t lleteiu 
previous to the 13th iusl.
Sell. Sidney G Hupper, Wat-, arrive,I at I I  t '  A  T I I ?  I J  '  P
e m iz  I .  Ill ■ 17th I I -I . from  <' ii'iicn I .  to  load 1 1 .  V Y l- z l ^ l— 1 ,Maianz 
for B osto n .
Skip Suita I i'lft, D'liitl, it New Y’oik from 
Manila, report* wax 77 da) a in gelling lliroiigb 
Orniiv Sii'iilis, with continuous ealm» and 
l ig h t  winds.
H. GALLERT.
Just Through with the Inventory 
of Stock.
EVERY PIECE OF GOODS*
IX OUR STORE
Examined & Re-marked
The weary word Bargain, so oftrn 
expressed, has lost its charm among 
the multitude, and unless demonstra­
ted by Actual Facts becomes a mean­
ingless phrase. Within the last 
month the people of Rockland and 
vicinity have been treated continu­
ously to the announcement of bar­
gains, but we have heard of many 
complaints that the goods advertised 
could be found only in the newspa­
pers. Experience has shown th« la­
dies that our advertisements of Bar­
gains have invariably a genuine foun­
dation ; in fact we never advertise a 
Bargain tinless the goods oflered are 
in stock and really much below the 
usual selling price. We are enabled 
to compete with any competitor and 
go them one better every time, as the 
many stores our syndicate is running 
enables us to buy in larger quantifies 
than any retail dealer in the State.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF
S M A L L  -  W A R E S
FANCY & FURNISHING GOODS
is the best in the city. We make 
this line Our Specialty, and give our 
whole attention to it.
Wo buy Cheap & sell accordingly
and there is no time like the present 
io do it.
Corsets and Cotton U nderw ear!
All our 50c Corsets marked down 
to 37 l-2c.
All our 75c Corsets marked down 
to 50e. The same are in white, 
drab, blue, cream and red colors.
l)r. Strong’s Tampico Corset, re­
tailed everywhere at SI ; our price is 
only 75c.
Comfort Corset regular price S i.70, 
reduced to S I.
Corset Covers odd sizes, a tlO e ; 
real value 25c.
Ladies’ ami Children's Chemises, 
extra value, at 37 l-2e.
Night Dresses, Shirts and Drawers 
all at reduced prices.
I lot Nurse’s Aprons with Ince at 
20e.
Fine Neck Kuching at 5c ami 
!2c per yd.
Extra niee gent’s White Laundered 
Shirts at 75e.
.411 our 25e English Silesia marked 
down to 15c
All our 15c English Silesia marked 
down to 10c.
S ' Lining Cambric we sell at 5 l-2c 
per yard.
Persian Curtain Draperies at 10c; 
a bargain at 20c per yd.
Fine Damask Towels, fringed, at. 
■Ji'e and 25c.
White Embroidered Flannels at 
unapproachable low prices.
l.adie-i’ Pmlrcssed Kill Cloves,odd 
sizes, at 25c per pair.
1 and 5 button Embroidered Kid 
(1 loves at 5'Je per pair.
f ./' The same nre latest styles ami 
-hades mid even a better grade than 
Ihe (17 1-2 Cloves of which we sold 
so many, and were so much appre­
ciated by our customers.
We have over 1000 dilfcrcut pat­
terns of Hamburg Edging ranging in 
(nice- from le to 81. We sell these 
positively far below anything ever 
ottered.
Lo^k at Our Display in  Our North 
Window.
E-peeial attention i- called to our 
turkey red and indigo blue llamlnngs 
at 5c per yard, well north 12c.
12 \ds. Torchon L ice for Ke.
Egyptian Lace Flouncing 12 inch 
wide, iu cream and beige, at 35c per 
yard ; real value 75c.
21)9 Main S t., npp. Thorndike 
Hotel.
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
C L E A R A N C E  SA L E
S T IL L  G O IN G  ON A T . . . .
S I M O N T O N ’S
O N L Y  A  F E W  D A Y S  M O R E
Before the  C arpente rs and M asons will begin th e ir  Yvork.
Win Not Avail Yourselves of These Bargains at Once?
37 | CENTS 2 1'Klt Y A R D
—WILL BUY—
DIAGONALS, TRICOTS, NOVELTY
-AND MANY OTHER—
Desirable Dress Goods
Marked Down from 50 and 75 cts.
V E L V E T S .
27 pieces Brocade. Striped and 
P la in  Velveteens a t 39 cts. 
per yard ; retil value, 75 cts. 
to  $1.00 everyw here. T his 
is th e  G reatest B argain wc 
have in the entire sto re .
S IL K  R IIA D A M E S  $ 1 .0 0 ,  
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  9 5 c . w orth 
S I  2d.
DEM W ANTS S i’ks, Satins, 
JLihadames, V elvets, P lushes, 
etc., at a fearful sacrifice. 
Many o f the above goods at 
50c. w orth $1.00.
M en’s Shirts in 38 and 40, and 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, worth 
50 cents, go ing  a t 25 cents.
T O B O G G A N  C A P S ,
2 5 c .
Marked Down from 50 cents.
T O B O G G A N  C A P S ,
5 0 c .
Marked Down from SI.00.
OHIDREN'S HAND-KNIT SACKS, 
5 O c .
Marked Down from $1.00.
CHILDREN’S HAND-KNIT HOODS 
5 O c .
Marked Down from SI.00.
K I D  G L O V E S ,  
5 0 c .
l’er pair. Regular 75c quality.
W R A P S .
25 dollars down to  $ 1 5 .
17 10.
10 “  “ 5.
Children's Cloaks.
Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars down to $ 4 .0 0 .
6 ‘ “ 3 .0 0 .
5 “  “ 2 .5 0 .
FU R S .
BOAS, MUFFS and FUR
by tlie yard at greatly re-j 
duei’d prices as these goods 1 
MI ST BE SOLI) Sl'RE.
Fancy Cloakings.
$ t  quality m arked down to $ 2 .
R E M N A N T S .
C loakings, Bant C loths, f l a n ­
nels and o ther W oolen 
Goods, all m easured up and 
ready for the fearful n d u e -  
tion.
C A R P E T S .
T ap estr ies , 45 c ts .
A ll W ool, 45
V ery B est A ll W ool ,55  
B ru sse ls , 5 fram e, 85  
E x. Q u a lity  d itto , 1 .0 0
O IL  C L O T H S .
MARKED — DOWN.
E X I R A  Q U A L IT Y .
3 0  Cts., worth 37 1-2. 
23 44 worth 30.
2 0 44 w orth 25.
R U G S .
Every E n g  m arked down about 
25 per ct.
SH O R T  L E N G T H  T A P E S ­
T R Y , Best Q uality , 65 c ts .
S H O R T  L E N G T H  B R U S ­
SELS, B est Q uality , 85 Cts.
These Short L eng th s run 
from 1 fo 20 yds. in each piece.
H A M B U R C S .
Job  Lot SHORT LENGTHS  
and REMNANTS a t one- 
halt the teg u la r price.
O ur stock of N e ;;  H aiiibnr's 
have ju s t arrived.
S P E C I A L S .
4 0  in . B row n C otton , 7c . 
F ru it Short L en gth s, Sc. 
C rashes, - 4 c .
A il Linen C rashes, 5c . 
NAPK INS —Slightly Soiled, 
.7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 ,  1 .5 0 ,2 .0 0  
A  B IG  T R A D E .
50 Doz. T o w e ls , - 5c .
5 0  Doz. Dam ask T ow ­
e ls , - 18c.
3 lor 50 cents. Worth 25c Each.
Shaker B lue M ixed S k ir t­
in g  F la n n e l, 20 c ts .
M a r k e d  D o w n  fr o m  3 1  1 - 2  c t s .
10 pieces T ab ling , now selling 
at a G rea t R eduction .
j i b  lot B anrsley, H alf 
Bleached, worth 75c, at 50c.
^LANSC £ T S .
75 Cts., worth $ U  0.
10 pieces F igured M adras a t  
(i 1-4 cen t’* ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
G ray Flannel Rem nants lb  
cei ts  yard ; w orth  25 cents
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F r e d  R .  S p e a r
HTab in Rtock nil o f  the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd ie the only denier in ihe city who has at the 
p resen t tim e the genuine
Franklin Q Q A I  / Red
M y slock includes all sixes
Free B u n iin g  W hite A sh,Lehigh Egg mid
Broken W hite A sh, F'ranklin Stove, 
Red A sh , (the only gen n in e, 
Georg**’* Creek Cumberland 
C oal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OP—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BR IC K , S A N D ,
Rosendale &  Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
C h im n ey  P ipe & T ops
T h is  p ip e  is m ade from  P u re  F ire  C lay expressly 
for ch im neys and ia the safest and most durable of 
any  ch im ney p ip e  in the m arket. I t  Is easily pu t 
up by an y  in te lligen t person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P ip e  !
T he AkTon is now  the stan d ard  for excellence all 
over the U nited  S ta tes , and Is m ore reliable na to 
d u ra b ility  and finish than  any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
f i r s t  Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
• jf -O n le re  received by T elephone, l ’lcoee call 
an d  obtain  prices before purcliuelng.
FR E D  R. SPEAR ,
R A Y T IO V D  9
T K ’A T I O X
E M IR blO V M
A ll  T r a v e l in g  E x  p e n  res I n c lu d e d .
A p ar ty  will leave B O STO N , T H U R S D A Y ,
A P R IL  26, in a N ew  and Magnificent T ra in  of Vcs- 
tibuled Pullm an Palace C art, w ith  P ullm an Palace 
D ining C ar A ttatched ,
FO R A TOUR OF 58  D AY S
—THHOtT.lt—
C O LO R A D O
C A L IF O R N IA ,
W ith  visits to C hicago,-the V eta P ass , the Tolteo 
Gorge, La* Vegas Hot S prings,Santa Fc,A lbuqncr> 
que, R iverside, Santa B arbara, Santa M onica, P as­
adena, Loa Angeles, San F rancisco, the H otel del 
Monte (M onterey), Santa C ruz, S a lt L ake C ity, 
M anitou S p rin g s , D enver, etc., an d  day ligh t tr ip s  
over the S ie rra  Nevada and th rough  the m ost plot- 
nrcsqne regions of the W ahsatch  and Rocky M oun­
tains.
A P arty  will leave BOSTON T H U R S D A Y , MAY
3, In an E le g a n t  T r a in  o f  V e s t tb u le d  P u l l ­
m a n  P a la c e  Cara w ith  P u llm a n  P a la c e  D i n ­
in g  C ar A t ta c h e d  for a tou»  o f 7 9  D A Y S over 
the sam e route th rough
C O L O R A D O  A N D  C A L IF O R N IA ,
Thence th rough  the P ic turesque Regions of the
PA CIFIC N O RTH W EST
And hom ew ard over the en tire  length o f  the N orth- 
cm  Pacific Railroad, this p a r t o f the jou rney  in ­
cluding  a ride over the Fam ous Sw itchback  in the 
Cascade M ountains, w ith a Side T r ip  v / a  W eek to 
all Points of In terest in the Y ellow stone National 
P ark . V isits will be m ade to Portland , D allesC ity , 
Tacom a, Scuttle, V ictoria f Capital o f B ritish  Colum ­
bia), S t. Paul, M inneapolis, l^ake M innetonka, etc. 
Incidental Excursion up the C olum bia River 
and  on P u g e t Sound.
In  connection with either o f the tw o excursions, 
time will be had for a  trip  to the Y o s e m i te  V a l ­
l e y  a n d  I l lg  T ree s .
L ast C a l i fo r n ia  E x c u r s io n s  in  W in t e r  S e ­
r i e s .—T hursday . M arch 8, und M onday, M arch 12.
S eco n d  a n d  L a s t  T o u r  T h r o u g h  M e x ic o .— 
M onday, M arch 12.
N in th  A n n u a l E x c u r s io n  to  W a s h in g to n ,
I>. C .—F riday , March 9, and F rid ay , M arch 30.
W . RAYM OND. I. A. WHITC OMB 
I S ^ K e n d  for descriptive c ircu lars designating
w hether book o f California, Mexico, or W ashington 
tours is desired.
W . R A Y M O N D ,
290 W ashington  S t. (O pp.School St ,) Boston,M ass.
S O . 4  P A R K  S T ., K O C K L  A N I), M E
T# Save Time is to Lengthen Life
As th e  age o f p ro g ress  goes steadily  oxi Its course, 
all en te rp ris in g  B usiness and  Professional Men 
“ ca tch  p t r ’ to  the T im e und L abor Saving A pplian- 
ces w hich a re  from  tim e to  tim e b rought to th e ir  
no tice. O n e o f th e  mo-it p rom inen t am ong th ese  is 
th e
REMINGTON STANDARD
T Y P E W R I  T E R ,
W h ich  has by  tru e  m erit taken  first place am ong 
a ll co m p e tito rs . T h e  m achine is exceedingly s im ­
p le , re q u ir in g  no genius to  ru n  It, as any person  
can  w rite  le tte rs  on i t  from  th e  m om ent it  is re . 
flretl; VTtl-in. a sh o rt tim e can w rite  tw o o r  th ree  
fmes as fast as w ith  the pen  and w ith  m uch m ore
I have been app o in ted  E xclusive D ealer for R ock­
land and v icin ity  fo r th e  above m achine , and  w ould 
respectfully so lic it co rrespondence w ith  any who 
may have in con tem pla tion  th e  p u rc h ase  o f a  w r it ­
ing m achine.
C .  <D. ( J i r O f S !* * -
(With Cochran & Bewail),
249 MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
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How About That?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
— A N D  1113Y YOUR—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
— T H E  P L A C E  TO DO T H A T  IS A T  T IIE —
BOSTON M A R K E T ,
"Corner Park and Union Streets,
R o c l t l n u c V .  -  M a i n e .
R E A D  T H E S E  PR IC E S,
com pare them  w ith  o th e rs , and then call and see 
th e  larg est und  b e s t stock o f  G roceries in  the city .
T h e  Best P a te n t F lo u r Milled fo r..................... $5.50
T h e  b est R oller P rocess F lou r Milled fo r . . . .  5.25
T h e  choicest R oller Process F lou r m illed for 5.09
A choice S t. Louis F lo u r fo r .............................. 4.75
A  good S t. L ou is  F lo u r lo r .............................. 4.50
•OF* A ll o f these F lo u rs  a re  guarunteed or money 
refunded .
M O L A S S E S ,
T h e  best in th e  c ity  lo r  50c, m arked  down to the 
low  p rice  o f  35 cen ts. T he best trade ever known 
in the city .
T E A S .
T h e  best O olong......................................................  50c
T h e choicest O olong......................................   to*-
T lie  best dupuu ........................................................... 50c
A good T ea  fo r ............................................. 25e and 35c
A P R E S E N T  given w ith every pound.
B E E F .
The best T enderlo in  R oast....................................  14*- }
T h e best S irlo in  R oust............................................ 121 c
G ood R oast..................................................................  10c j
tituuk, 2 pound* fo r................................................... 2oe i
20 lbs of A m erican Soap for...................................$1.00 ■
39 “  Live Oak “  .................................. 1.00
25 lbs. R ice fo r...........................................................  1.00
1 p air T u b s  fo r...........................................................  1.00
T h e best T obacco  (sm oke or chew) per l b . . . .  30c
T h e best California R aisins, p e r  box.................. 2.00
3 lbs. best R aisins fo r...............................................  25c !
Choice C anned Peaches, per cun.......................... 20c
T he largest sale o f Lum ps ever offered in Rock- I 
laud and the Low est P rices. Call and see some of ! 
the G reat B argains before they arc all gone. P o rk , i 
L ard , R am s, und all kinds o f m eats undo tlu  r  goods 
sold cheaper than at any  o ther store in Rockland.
49*O rdcrs by mail w ill receive prom pt attention, ! 
uml suitable deduction m ade to parties buying in 
large quantities.
All goods w arranted us represented  or money ie- 
funded. D on’t forget tin- place,
C’o r . P a r k  uu<| U n ion  S ts ., K o e k la n d , M e.
F R A N K  D O N A H U E . .
A. F. C rockett &  Co.
— D K A I.EIW  I S -----
C O A L .
B ro k en , E gg , S tove and 
F r a n k lin  C oal 
A. F . CBOCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett B lockJN orth End,
RO C K LA N D .
Hair Goods Emporium
—or—
M R S . W . P . C L A R K ,
Removed From 276 Main Street
SPOFFORD BLOCK, °*tRmTRt06ES
—ALL KINDS o r —
DRV GOODS STORE.
H A IR  G O O D S ! :  
HAIR ORNAMENTS
The Most Difficult Colors of H air 
Easily Matched.
M arPrivute Rooms for Sham pooing Ladies’ Hair.
D O  YOU U SE
S  ZE3 Z E  3 D  S  ?
Send a Postal for Catalogue to
.1. M. THORBURN & CO.,
I.". J O H N  S T R E E T , -  N E W  Y O R K .
— IIJ'.AIXJL'ARTEHS K i l l—
W h it e  P lu m e  C e le r y  an d  T h o r h u  rn 's <>ilt 
E d g e  C a u lif lo w e r  S e e d . fi ll
K I U A K O K F !
(T K E S IO L D S , iO lG l lS A  o t o u i* .
F o r  sale by a ll Dealers in P aten t M edicines, Pre 
pared only bySTCW Etfc C O . ,
<!•'.» P O R T L A N D , M E .
SPECULATION IN STOCKS
W ith in  Reach of A l l !
R a il  R u u d  S tock *  lit F rac tiona l l.n ls B ought i 
and Sold upon an en tire ly  new plan, the d lltinc tive  I 
feature being C u sto m e r), N e v e r  I n c u r  a  L o s s .  
Small m argin only required. Send for exp lanato ry  
c irc u la r and lirot ehis. rufercncca.
8 . W . P O L L A R D , S to c k  B r o k e r ,  
tl-9 0 1  B r o a d w a y , N . Y . C ity .
N E W S  C H IP S.
Condensed Item s of General New s 
Gathered from Everywhere.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland left Wash­
ington Tuesday for Florida.
The snow-storms in England and France 
arc of extraordinary violence. 
t It is alleged that a large force of Russian 
troops Is being hastened toward Klsehencft’.
The victims by the Mt. Vernon, 111., cyclone 
number 35 killed mid 70 injured.
Dynamite and arsenic have been used against 
I.aw and Order League men nt Greenwich, 
f t .  I.
The democratic national committee lias de­
cided Io hold its convention after that of the 
republicans.
Josef Hofmann, the young piano virtuoso, 
lias broken down and bis engagements arc 
cancelled.
G. II. Corliss, the noted engineer ami slcnni 
engine manufacturer, died at Providence 
Tuesday.
Tlie Conncetieat Valley is Hooded Bridges 
are down, travel is impeded and nineh damage 
was done. The waters arc subsiding.
The plant of the Hydraulic Company of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., has been attached ill n 
suit growing out of financial transactions.
Tho good people of East Greenwich, II. I., 
held an indignation meeting Tuesday night 
and decided to organize a Law and Order 
League.
A second strike in the Schuylkill mining 
regions is threatened beeunse of alleged dis­
criminations by the Reading company against 
strikers returning to work.
In the senate Tuesday Mr. Platt introduced 
a bill for the purchase of a national experi­
ment station. In the house the judiciary com­
mittee reported a constitutional amendment 
1 defining polygamy.
The House has refused, by a vote of 120 
yeas, 128 nays (not the necessary two.thirds 
in the allirmativc), to pass the joint resolution 
changing the date of inauguration day and ex­
tending until April 30, 1880, the term of the 
Fiftieth Congress.
There has been a general resumption of work 
in the Shamokin district. Great discrimina­
tion, it is alleged, has been made against the 
strikers, and many of them have lost their old 
places. Unless these men are reinstated the 
miners of that region will strike again.
Tlie work of the terrific cyclone at Mi. 
Vernon, III., on Sunday is thus summarized: 
Killed, 37; fatally wounded, 8; seriously in­
jured, 'Pi; wounded, hut not in danger of 
death, 67; houses destroyed, 360; people 
homeless, 2000; financial loss, about $1,000,- 
000.
Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson, who has been on 
trial in Boston for poisoning her nephew, was 
found guilty of murder in the first degree. 
She is supposed to have poisoned seven mem­
bers of her family, for the purpose of getting 
their life insurance. She had previously been 
tried for poisoning her son and daughter, but 
the jury disagreed.
The Supreme Court of the United Slates has 
j given an important decision in a Pacific Bank 
matter appealed to it from the United States 
; Circuit Court for Massachusetts. Three credit- 
! ors attached the bank just before its second 
! suspension in 1882, and the attachments were 
| dissolved by bonds indorsed by Lewis Cole- 
| man and John Shepard, whom the bank se­
cured from loss by giving to them certificates 
of deposit in the Maverick Bank for S10,000. 
The creditors secured judgment in the Circuit 
Court which dismissed a suit in equity brought 
subsequently by the Receiver Io prevent the 
creditors from recovering on tlie attachment 
bonds. The Supreme Court allirms the judg­
ment in each of the suits nt law, hut reverses 
the decree in equity, thus annulling the bonds, 
forbidding the creditors to proceed under 
them, and directing the sureties to surrender 
to the Receiver tlie securities given them for 
iidemnitv.
P E R S O N A L  PO IN T S
Prof. A. A. Woodbridge, formerly of this 
city and for a long time the popular principal 
of our High School, is managing tlie "Fulton 
Crusade,"
N. D, Clark and wife (formerly Miss Etta 
Conant of this city) of Allston, Mass., have 
just returned from their winter trip to the Ber­
mudas.
S. Dean Graves of South Thomaston, student 
of Coburn Classical Institute, Waterville, 
writes us that he is much pleased with the 
school and is working hard. From what we 
know of him we can believe this last to he true. 
The two upper classes in tlie Institute recently 
attended a reception given by Jacob Oallert, 
at his home on Silver street, Waterville. It 
was a very enjoynble occasion.
The Waterville Sentinel has the following 
concerning a former principal of the Thomas­
ton High School:
William C. Crawford, who is nt the head of 
the common schools as master, lias called a 
meeting of the teachers of all the city schools 
to meet next Friday for conference and instruc­
tion ns io uniformity of methods and the adop­
tion of a system that will make the schools gra­
ded In fact as well as in theory. Me. Crawford 
is wide awake to the interests of the schools 
and will make a systematic effort to improve 
their gradation.
A resident of Winthrop, Muss., informs us 
that George T. Sleeper o f that town, formerly 
of South Thomaston, was being pushed by his 
friends for the position of selectman. Mr. 
Sleeper is one of tlie firm of Wood, Sleeper tv 
Co., commission merchants,47 Chatham street, 
Boston, and resides in Winthrop. Like tlie 
most of our Knox county hoys he is well 
equipped for any municipal or other important 
position. Mr. Sleeper served in the capacity of 
selectman in South Thomaston for live years, 
two of which he was chairman. He also served 
as clerk of the supreme court for Knox coun­
ty and was admitted to practice law in tlie 
states of Maine and Minnesota. The re­
publicans ol So. Thomaston nnd Yiniilhiiveii 
honored him with the nomination of represen­
tative to the state legislature, (during the 
greenback craze and notwithstanding the dem­
ocrats and greenbaekers combined against him 
he ran ahead of his ticket.) Mr. Sleeper served 
as chairman of the republican town committee 
(or six years, and as a member of (lie repub­
lican county eonimittee. In nil these various 
important positions he served most acceptably 
and retired with honor from them all.
H IS OLD PRISONER
Showing T hat Things Have Changed 
Since the W ar. j
A recent issue of the Charleston, S. C., .Sim- I
day Budget, has the following:
These piping limes of peace have brought j
together many of the antagonists of wartimes ! 
and tho memories of the old bitterness prob- 
j ably cements the friendship ot today more 
strongly than over. As an instance, I met the 
other day Capt. Gregory, of tlie schooner 
Laura E. Messer, looking for a pilot, near the 
postolliee. Ho lold me that lie had once liad in 
his charge as a prisoner of war Capt. "Sim” 
Adkins, the well-known Charleston pilot. Capt. I 
Gregory was an ensign on the United Slates | 
war ship Memphis, which captured the Confcd- J 
crate blockade runner Aries, commanded by j 
Capt. Adkins, off Charleston harbor, anil : 
carried him and his crew to Philadelphia, j 
where they were kept as prisoners on board the 
guardship Princeton. Tlie two gallant tars 
began to fraternize immediately on their trip , 
to Philadelphia, for the en.-ign shared bis state- j 
room with the rebel priatc, and the pirate "set I 
up" the cigars.
Capt. Weston Gregory o f ibis city is the one
V IN A L H A V E N  V AG AR IES.
An Accident—Pioneer Points —Per­
sonal Item s and Quarry N ew s.
j Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, formerly of this 
place, died in Augusta recently. Her remains
> were brought here for Interment.
Charles Marlin, who works for Walls A 
1 Jameson, met with qnitc an accident. In 
company with Bert Hamilton he started logo 
after a load of hay up to the Webster farm. 
In getting olfthc team Martin fell, striking on 
i a three-tined pitehforkwhich entered his left 
, leg just below the muscles, coming out near 
’ tlie heel. Hamilton pulled the fork out, the 
wound bleeding freely, and drove to the village 
as rapidly as possible. Dr. Lyford was called 
and did the wound np. He seems to lie quite 
comfortable at present. Charles Is a good 
fellow and we all should show a feeling of 
sympathy for him. He is stopping at tlie 
Ocean View House nnd Landlord Hopkins is
doing everything ta make him comfortable.
Mrs. Campbell, whose remains were brought 
liere for interment, was the widow of Mur­
dock Campbell, who was killed hero several 
years ago by Patrick Cain, who ended his 
life at the Insane Asylum, Augusta.
Steamer Pioneer arrived liere with mail 
Sunday afternoon of last week. It was quite 
a treat to sec tier coming and more, for it had 
been some time since we had received an fcho, 
Quite a large crowd soon assembled nt the 
post office. Had there been a minister on the 
spot it would have been a good place to liavo 
held service.
W. W. Freeman has sold to I). S. Mullen 
u sleigh.
A goodly array of the li. G. Co.’s patrons 
have had their clothes soiled by paint the past 
week. Tax Collector Simonton carried off 
quite a quantity the other day on his big over­
coat, and quite a quantity of money, too.
J. O. Simonton, tax collector, we understand 
has had extra success in collecting taxes for 
tlie year 1887. We believe him to lie a good 
man ior the position and hope to see him oil 
the route for 1888,
A. S. Cnrvcr is to start for Deer Isle soon as 
the weather will permit. He will probably lie 
absent one week. Now in lends to work at 
home the coining season.
Boss Russell has a good crew at work in the 
Sands quarry and is quarrying stone now very 
fast, considering the weather.
The Pioneer is quite a boat after all. She­
lias been steaming the waters of Penobscot 
Bay when all the other boats have been hauled 
up.
—
A PPLETO N  ARTICLES.
Mrs. Nellie Smith nnd Mrs. Robbins and son 
of Hallowell visited recently at Stephen S im ­
mons’.
Mrs. M. O. Royal of Richmond is on a visit 
to friends in Appleton.
Mr<, Amanda and Miss Agnes Crane of Hope 
visited at Fred Gushee’s.
Elijah Ripley of the Appleton House lias 
been very sick, hut is some better.
Mrs. Isaac Wellman is sick. Her daughter 
is witli her.
Our annual tow n meeting occurs next Mon­
day.
Lewis Young, wife and mother of East 
Union made a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Wentworth recently.
The stave mill of Ames Bros, is in full blast.
P o r tla n d  L a t in  Scho<
P O R T L A N O g M A IN E .
Bu-t facilities for instrnction in Academ ic Studv-*, 
w ith M ilitary D rill. F a c u l ty  T heo . F . Leigbto* 
(Y ale), diMdiua E. < rane B row n), Head Manter* . 
Chan. E. Cushing (Y ale), Edm und A. D eG nm  
(H am ilton),M artere ; Prof. R. F. K lenner, Tacticia 
nnd In stru c to r In the Modern Language*. B o e r-, 
ing Stud* nt* adm itted on anv date. F o r full Inform ­
ation address either o f the H ead M asters. 51 •
KIRK’S
X
F L O A T IN G  S O A P
-----IS-----
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h e  B a t h ,  T o i l e t  n n d  L a u n d ry . 
S n o w  W h i t e  a n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your d ea ler does no t keep W hite Cloud Soup. 
Bend’ 10 cent* fo r sam ple cake to  th e  m akers,
JHS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CH IC ACO .
C U K E S  I ’ainp, E xternal and In ternal. R e l ie v e s  
Sw ellings, U nntractions of the Muscles, Stiflnee- o f 
the Jo in ts . H E A L S  Bruises, Bealds, B urns, < uts, 
Cracks und Scraudiea. (Best S table Remedy in the  
w orld .) CURES Rheuinatlsni, N euralria , Hoars* . 
ness, Sore T h to at, C roup, and sill k ind red  atlii* • 
tions.
A  L a r g e  K e t t le .  A P o w e r f u l  R e m e d y .  
M ost Economical as it cost bu t 2 3 c  P e r  B o t t l e .  
All DruggUts N E L S O N  <Y C O ., B o s to n .
BREAD PREPARATION
The Healthful nnd Nutritious
B A K I  N G  P O W D E R .
Restores to the (lour the health-giving 
phosphates th a t are removed with the 
bran, and which are required by the 
system. No other baking powder 
does this. I t  costs less and is strong­
er and more wholesome than any 
oilier powder.
T H E  JOGGINS RAFT.
g ° 0 First Mortgages in Kansas
D uring  the next 90 day** we shall glv
* 8 p e rc e n t. *»n any money t in y  may send us for 
investm ents we have for sale. W e have *»n hand 
first m ortgages and applications for m oneyupon first 
m ortgage loans, m ostly  upon 160 acre farms, 
am ounts ranging from $250 to $500. W e have also 
m ortgages in am ounts $1000 to $20,000 a t  7 p e r 
cent, which we oiler, llow  much m oney can you 
furnish tin for these loans? T hey are A 1 security. 
T h e stringency in the money m arket enables us to 
cu t down am ounts applied for in each ease to an 
am ount tha t is safe beyond a doubt. N ow  is tlie 
tim e to get a ni« e line of sm all gilt edge loans 
W rite  for our N ew  Investor’s G uide. Ki ndt with 
advice to  JO H N  D. KNOX CO..
Investm ent llaiik* rs and Loan A gen ts,T opeka,K an .
Boston OHice: Koom 24, No. 30 Brum field S treet, 
ffl 5? C .  V
co
s  a *
5 O
*  a — r-r-i
It W ill Have Sails and a Cabin for 
the Men.
A Juneopurt gentleniaii who has ln-i-u in this 
j eity on business, lias just returned from a visit 
j to Juggins, N. B., where the second monster 
j log raft is being built. A C.-G. reporter in- 
i tctvicweil him on (lie subject anil gleaned some 
interesting facts. Hugh Robertson, the 
builder of the first unfortunate venture repeats 
! tlie attempt. The new raft will he 70b feel 
j long, 65 feet wide, 35 feet deep mid will con-
l lain about 50,600 pieces, thus being larger than 
j the wrecked one which had some 30,000 pieces.
It is called a timber ship, but is really nothing 
( but a raft with four upiightsto represent masts 
and to support sails. This is done to get over 
. tlie dillieulty (d‘ tin- proposed Diiiglev bill. 
Tlie raft will lie ready for sea in tlie early
siiininer.
Tlie raft bus law Irame or cradle all up, and 
some 3000 logs at hand for loading. A team 
of 10 horses mid a erew of 56 men are em­
ployed in liauling logs for the monster, while 
some 25 men are engaged in building the great 
structure. In appearance sin- somewhat re- 
seniples a large cigar. A house of logs will he 
built on tlie rutt for the shelter of the erew,and 
it will he stocked with provisions for 60 days.
.— <•.
Messrs, Raymond A IVbitcomb. tlie busy 
excursion iiiuiiuger-, will send old their eighth 
mutual spring puilv ol tourists to California 
Thursday, April 26. The fifth annual patty 
ol tourists fur California mid the picturesque 
Pacific Northwest will leave a week later— 
Thursday, Mav 3. The latter Hip will include 
an excursion through the \  ellowstoue Nation­
al I’urk, and a visit to tin Yosemite V alley 
and Big Tree Groves can lie made in eounee- 
tiini with either. Roth parlies will travel iu 
magnificent trains of ve-tilinled I’ullinmi 
palate cars, a .liniug-ear living included in 
each train. The California pm I of the tour 
has been made more altractiie than ever by 
the audition til Riverside, Siinla Monica, mid 
Santa Barbara to the numerous list ot plaees 
Io be visited. Botli parlies visit the sume 
places, liolli in Southern mid Central Culilurnia. 
’H ie Northwest tour will be very eoluprehen- , 
sire, und all the leading cities ami places of 
seeuie interest will lie visited. 1 lie trip will I 
also include the picturesque Mount Shasta | 
Route, the Columbia River, Puget Sound, mid 
a rule over Ihe Northern I'aeilie "Switchback | 
in tile Cascade Mountains. 'Ihere arc Io lie 
oilier excursions to Califilfuia in tlie whiter 
series, one more to Mexico, and two to Wash­
ington i March '.land 30). W. Raymond, 206 
Washington street opposite School street. Bos­
ton, will lie pleased to supply deseriptivu cir­
culars. Persons sending by mail should desig­
nate Ihe particular lour lor which the descrip­
tive mutter is desired.
referred to, and he mid old “Sim" are now the 1 But little stuff has been hauled in this winter 
best of friends, Capt. Gregory looking up his ' compared with the same date last season.
old prisoner chant every time he visits Charles- ___
ton. The Memphis did not capture the Aries,
as the lludyet states,hut carried the prisoners to 
Philadelphia. Capt. Adkins had about 2000 
fine cigars witli him when captured and 
lie was allowed to keep tliein—a fortunate 
tiling for Capt. Gregory who appreciate- a nice 
Havana.
— —
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
•’ * Thomas Rice of Rcltusi and John 
Cheney of Ellsworth, Mexican War veterans 
have been grunted pensions.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Burton Robinson ol Cen­
tre' Lincolnville have received news of tlie 
death of .their only child, Mrs. Mary J. Bart­
lett of Chelsea, Mass., wile of Solon M. Bart­
lett, a Boston merchant. Il seems Unit tlie
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, a daugh- I by the barges of the Boston Towboat Co.
OUR STATE.
A Hop Skip and a Jum p Over its F a ir 
Surface.
A- tlie result ef the three days' investigation 
ol’ ihe murder of C. C. Beal of Clinton,County 
Attorney Carleton had a warrant issued against 
Charles lieal, ihe eldest son.
Musical prodigies eon iiiiiie  Io come Io the 
surface. Tlie last is reported for Portland in 
person id ' Robert Smith, whose age is 16 years. 
H e is a stout, active, playful, rosy-chcckcd fel­
low, self-taught and plays the clarionet.
It is reported tltat Ihe Grand Trunk Railway 
lias contracted with Baltimore parties for 56.- 
600 tons of coal to lie delivered in Port'und the 
coming season. The coal will brought there
FAWdI
‘I.. F ."  A tw ood's M edicine conla'.ns 
all t ie -c u ra tiv e  p roperties, io a  concen­
tra te d  form , o f  l lie siecalied sursaparilfas. 
l t i - a s a f e  and  reliable K Io ih I  P u r ii l i  r, 
p repared  w ith  the  g reatest t.kill and  cure. 
T housands h ea r testim ony to  its value in 
Dyspepsia, l.iv er and Bowel d isorders, 
from  wliieh com plain ts a re  produced 
m any eases o f H um or und  S crofu la . 
Tills rem edy lias n rem a rk a b le  record o f  
IS years' su -cess iu  curing . Take 
inly "I.. F ."  A tw ood’s B itters 
v 1th red  ‘‘L .F ."  trad e -m ark ..
ter about nine years old, had just recovered 
from scarlet fever, and Mrs. Bartlett was fumi­
gating the house by burning some preparation, 
when iu some way slit- inhaled ihe flames mid 
Jier clothing also eaught lire, thereby receiving 
injuries from which she died in a few hours.
OUR M AGAZINES
Peterson's Magaz.ine ior March comes among I 
the earliest and brightest harbingers of spring j 
periodical literature. Long years of popular- | 
iiy  have never caused “Pulerson” to lessen in i 
the slightest its efforts to merit its estahlislied , 
place in public favor. Eaeli year it presents I 
some new atlraetive features in the way of ' 
fresh literary talent, artistic improvement, or 
fitsliiti novelty. There seems no limit to its , 
resources; its unfailing variety is a einstant I 
surprise io its oldest readers, mid new suhscrib- ! 
ers always regret that they had not long liel'ore , 
added their n au ie s  to its suhseribioil-list, 
wliieh, lor tlie last quarter of a century, Hu
Payson Tucker’s gilt of a die for the Long­
fellow statue arrived iu Portland recently from 
the quarry at North Conway. It is a grand 
specimen of New Hampshire granite, living s 
feet long, 6 feet wide and I feet high. It eon- 
tains 21G cubic feet ami weighs 18 tons.
Willard Woodbury, of Cape Elizabetli, will 
immediately begin Ihe erection o f  a large sum­
mer hotel at the Cape. Il will he situated near 
Willard, on the Cottage road, near the hand­
some summer residence of Mr. Thomas Shaw. 
It will lie located on one ol' tlie pleasantest 
spots on the cape. It is calcitlutcd to m-eom. 
uicdaie from 56 to 75 guests.
OUR V IC IN ITY
>1- Charles G. Dickey has bought the Henry 
Gardner farm, near the tilalf, Northport. The
Ca t a r r h  elys
!T t . Y ' s ^ B  CREAM BALA
lea,ISPS the \Tm
I'lissiige- Alla
‘ m ^ f l P i i i l l t l l l l l  l l i l l n i i l  
Ilion , Heals I h e 
■Sores, K esto i'c s  
■tlie S e n s e s  o f  
Tl’iisle and Sm ell.
HAY-FEVERTRY the cure.
A particle 1h applied into each nostril and i« 
agreeuble. P rice 69 cents a t D ruifuihts; by inni 
reg idh re.l, CO cIk. ELY BRO S., DruggiMn, 245 
G reenw ich 8 t., N. Y.
tieen larger than tliut of nil the ludy’s-hooks place lias a frontage of 165 rods on the shore
iu the country combined. It is not to  lute to 
aubscribc lor 1.888. Terms: Two Dollars i 
year. Address Peterson's Magazine,366 Chest 
nut Street, I'hilmlelphia, 1‘u.
K A N SA S KROFS.
A Clyde, Kansas, subscriber writes us a 
pleasant mite, compliments 'I'm C.-G. 
and then, as is usually the ease with Kansas 
people, whether native or imported, drops into 
a little eulogy ol tliat state and its prospects lor 
ihe year, as follows:
We have liuil delightful weather lor ihe past 
three weeks, and the prospects potiit to a very 
early season. Farmers report the ground in tlie 
best possible condition, and considerable plow­
ing lias lieeii done the past week. All indica­
tions point to a most prosperous year ior 
Kansas. < •»
Tin y strolled uloiig|(be broad parade,
John Jones mid pretty Miss Maria.
"Your teeth are awful, John," she said ; 
"Why don't you buy tlie Ixuutilier r
,8i e mine ! How white I Yes 'tis my wont 
To polish them with SOZOpONl .”
Love Turns Ids Back
oil sliiveiiliin  ss, as regards Ihe teeth. Keep 
them pore, all ye who wisii to lie beloved and 
caressed. SGZDDGNT is uuequulJed as a 
means ol whitening, polishing, and preserving 
them.
“Spaulding’s Glue,1'Cheap, Convenient und 
Useful, Mends everything.
uorlh ot Temple Heights,and eoutains many line 
building lots.
►J« A. C. Hutchings has been appointed 
postmaster at Centre Mnnlviliu ill place of G. 
I'. Morse, resigned.
• ♦ ► ------
A K A N SA S Z E PH Y R .
“ 'Jiiero's quite a lireeze spiuu<; lip 
witllin tlie last half hour,” Haiti a Kansas 
man its  lie i-aine into Ihe lioiae. “Tho 
i roof has gone oil' ibe Court House and 
! tlie Episeopal's steeple just rolled by." 
1 “ lia s  Have .InlinsoiTs anvil iilown out 
of his siiop yet and tumbled past?’’
: asked liis wife
• No; nor there ImsnT a drop of water 
blown “ lit of our new lil'ly loot well yet, 
eitlier.”
“ Thai's just tlie wav il goes," contin­
ued his wile, ".'11111 I’ll never lake any 
1 more stock iu tlie prophecies of the 
weatl er bureau. Here for ihe last 
torty-eiglit hours il has been predicting 
, high wind for to day, and alter all il is 
comparatively calm. Mary Jane, go 
right ahead and hang out llm washing 
while I rig  up ihe bitliy and take him 
out and give liirn a little ailing .”—f 7c-
, c ujo T ribune
MACHINE SH O P,
II. C. D A Y  Huh a firn(-<:lai!H mu* 
chine whop at Tillbon W harl w here 
he iw prepared to do ail kiuda of 
work on whaRing.puileyw, derriekw, 
engine repairw, et<*., etc . Heavy 
work und odd job* prom ptly and 
r-.itlwfaclm ilv done.
:i* H .C . D A Y .
R E V E R E  H O E S E ’
B O S T O N 7 ,
Ne.ii Boston ami Alain* , Eastern, F itchburg  and
I. OW* I1 *iipolw, eelilrew o f  buofnehw aUd p l i f e s  o f  
a iu iifev ineni.
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
E U R O P E A N  PLA N
Room* all lu rra  and eomfortabh ; elegant *uiu« 
with baths attached ; am ple public pa rlo r?  ; gentle* 
m en’* cafe and billiard-room  added, and firrt-da** 
iu every rebpeut-
U O O M S FK O M  t i l  .0 0  A P A Y  Ul*.
J. F. MFKKOUW ('().. Proprietors
